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Sflij I ll OF RIGA

TEUTOnS SAY

Berlin Reports That the Struggle

In the Northernmost Sector of

;.' the Great World War Has Been

v Brought To Temporary Close

FIERCE BATTLING BEGINS

ONCE MORE IN GALICIA

7 British Are Unsuccessful In Three

Different Attempts To Win

Ground In West According To

a Overseas Agency Despatches'

YORK. January 30--;
NEW by the snow and

storm in the frozen marshes ouh.
west of Riga,' the fighting; on the

banks, of the River Aa has.ome
to a standstill, but elsewhere on the

,. eastern "front the battles continue

with' lltle sign of dimunitionf acl
cording to the official reports &

i sued last nieht ! from Petrograd

;: There has been furious but iso--

lated fighting along the lines in the
northern sections of Galicia, where
the Russians have been pressing
in the direction of Lemberg for
months, and where they are con
tinuin? their Dressure .'uiKn the
Turkish and Austrian trenches
holding them back, from the great
Oalician city, the goal of Genera
Brusilloff last summer.

According to the semi-oftici- al

statement issued last night by the
Overseas News Agency in Berlin
the attacks by the Russian generals
hav e flattened out under the thun-

der of the Teutonic guns, and the
Slavs, have lost heavily ii their at-

tempts to win more ground for
themselves.

more slav Prisoners
More than 2500 prisoners have

been added to the number already
taken by the Teutons, says this
account of the fighting in that the-

ater of the war, together with twenty--

one additional machine guns and
not a little booty of various sorts.

The Overseas Agency also re-

ports that the Rumanian govern
ment has been transferred from
Jassy, the city in Moldavia, to
which King Ferdinand retreated
after the fall of Bucharest, to the
Russian town of Yekaterinoslav.
The Rumanian monarch personally
selected this city as the site of his
government, according to the Ger-

man authority)
The Russian push between Jac-obe-

and Kimpolong appears to
be continuing, but there are but few
details regarding the results at-

tained from either side in the 'fight-
ing, which is reported to be fierce
and exceedingly bloody.

HIT AT ITAL POINTS
The Russians have chosen a

strategic spot at which to launch
their attack against the Austro- -

German line, and if they succeed
in breaking the front and forcintf
the invaders of Rumania to" fall
back there, they will have saved
their own lines farther to the north
in the neighborhood of Cternowitz,
as well as foiling the attacks of von
I'alkenliayn farther south.

In the west the fighting has been
hampered by the weather. High
winds and biting cojd, together
with fogs and snow have kept the
armies quiet In the trenches, al
though the lintisn yesterday are
reported to have launched three
successive attacks against the Ger
man front. '.''Berlin says these at
tacks were repulsed,
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GERMANY DECLINES

T0 ACCEPT BLAME

Will Not Be Held Responsible For

Sinking of British Steamer
Trevarrack

(AsaocUUd Press by Ftderal Wireless)
HKKI.1N, Jammry 'Jft Germany dc--

clines tn Hike uny blame for the sink
tug of the Blitiah ateumer Trevarrack,
a case which has been under inquiry by
the I'nited Htates. The Overseas N'ewa
Agency announces today that the tier
man government has given an answer
to United Htates Ambassador llcrurd,
as follows: '
- "The steamer was stopped by a Tier-ma-

submarine on November Iti. The
Crew left at the signal from the

Tho ship was found to bo a
hostilo vessel and was sunk."

The answer declares that tht crew
was given timo to get into the ship's
boats.

SELLING HORSE FLESH

(Associated Press by rsdsrsl Wireless)

NrJW YOKK, .lanuary 30 With the
sanction of tho board of health, the
batchers of a number of stores In Har-
lem are now selling horse flesh to New
Vorii housewives. 1 The sirloins are
bringing' twelve cents a pound and in-

ferior cuts are retailing for six cents.
"Frankfurters made of the flesh sell for
tcu cents a dozen.

Polo Ponies Coming

For W. F; Dillingham

.Asseolatsd rrsss by rsdsrsl Wireless.)
SAN FBANC1WX), January :i

When tha Matson steamer l.urline
sails for Honolulu today she will
have aboard ahipnient of sixteen
polo ponies, consigned to Wulter F.
Pilllngham, the shipment including
a number of mounts well-know- iu
Coast polo circlea. The ponies are
to be given a tryont in Honolulu
during the Mid Paciflc Carnival. ,

-

munaicu uy mc uw.

(Associate Press by rsdsrsl WlrsUst)

TORONTO, ' January .'SO l'oultney
Hitfelow, erstwhile friend of the Kaiser,
author and traveller, ridiculed Ameri-

ca's neutrality in an address last night
before the Canadian Club, an organiza
tion which includes in its membership'
a majority of the public men f

all political faiths. The 'Ameri-
can publicist was unsparing in his criti-
cism of .his country's stand in the war
and particularly caustic in his referen-
ces to the American consular service,
the members of which he had met, he
said, in almost every country of the
globe.

"In Ood We Trust" is the American

'.

(Aseeeuua Vress by redsrU WUflsss.)

WABHINQTON, January 30 Al

though approving of many of tho main

feature of the Immigration Dili, Presi
dent. Wilson yesterday sent that im
portant measure back to eongress yes-

terday without his approval. His veto
message, accompanying the bill, stareu
t the, reasou for the veto is the
clause imposing a literacy test upon
immigrants desiring to enter the I tilt
ed Htates,' this clause furninhink' the
reason for the veto of President lull
in a like measure. .

The veto message expressed the re
gret of tho President that be was com
pellod to return the bill unsigned, as
he concurred in most of the provision's.

literacy test, however, he cannot
agree, to, be sail. It marks a radical
change, in the policy of the nation
which is unjustified in principle. I he
literacy teat is not a test .of cbaraeter

TO ROADS TODAY

( Associate Press by Ttd.ral Wireless.)

January 3Q The
ten days which, the interstate commerce
commission .gave the railroads! of' the
country io take some stupe to put an

to the ear shortage will expire to-

day, but the lines have taken so steps
to meet th demand. They declare that
the commission is netting a dangerous
precedent. L ; .'",' '' ';

Jih7
I

are reported struck their
men back for distance of two

motto, he said, but it illuminates at
this time only "our one-ee- pieces
and nothing else." The attitude of the
American government towards the war
is, said Mr. Bigelow, "benevolent neu-

trality afflicted with clammy palsy."
In discussing the consular service,

the speaker stilted that the average
American consul was selected from
nmong the broken down, wheesy, politi-
cal bosses or from the ranks of the
worn out lawyers and dentists, being
meu who canot earn aa honest living
at any respectable' business.

" Before you go into the office of any
of the American consuls abroad, you
should first sew up your pockets," he
said. ' .

BILL

nor of the personal fitness of the ap
plicant for admission for a domicile iu
the United States, but would operate in
most cases merely as a penalty upon
the illiterate for the lack of opportun-
ity afforded them to aojuiro a degree
of literacy.

The of the Bill was
expected and throughout the debate
upon tho measure, in botV bouse and
senate, the probability was frequently
referred to. A like measure was ve-

toed by President Wilson in the last
session, the vote to pass over the veto
lacking the necessary two-third- s ma
jority, as it did when President Taft
vetoed a like bill for the same reason,
the inclusion of the literacy .test.

It was stated in both the house ami
senate this time the kill will be-

come law over the President's veto. A

vote will probiibly be taken before the
end of the week.

ALL ALIENS IN GERMANY
TO BE FORCED TO WORK

. v

(Associated Prs by Ptderal Wlrtltsi)
OOPKNHAUKN, Januury 30 The

flren.post a journal of Sohieswig lust
night announce. that the German gen-

eral commandiiiK the ninth army corps
stationed in that district has issued a

statement in which be declares that
all "Interned civilians and other sub-

jects or citixens of nations hostile to
Germany will 'be forced 'to public labor
iu future."

BIGELOW SCORES OUR

Publicist Also Scorns American Consul

PRESIDENT VETOES IMMIGRATION;

NEUTRALITY

j ",. j - J

Wilson Will Not Pas? the Literacy ; Test
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PLOT TO MURDER

RULER DISCLOSED

King Alfonso of Spain Said To

Have Been Target of Would
Be Assassins

(Aasoctsted Press by rederal Wireless.)
M ADRID, January 29 A plot to as--

sHNHinate Kinar Alfonso of Spain
charged by the police here, and they
hae arrested the m .alleged to have
made the attempt on the life of tha
Npanish monarch. '. The man is identif-
ied as Rafael Dura Floriot, a deserter
from an army regiment at Malaga.

According to soma reports, the rumor
of tin' assassination arose from the find-

ing of liars of lead on railway traeka
over which the train beariug the kiug
was soon to pasa. - '

These bars, certain of the . rumors
say, fell from a freight train returning
frniii the mines, and their presence on
the tracks was accidental.

v

SOI SLAVS SI
IN NEED OF FOOD

(Associates; Press by Psdsrsl Wlrelass)
LONDON, January 2 That Russia

is experiencing severe hunger in some
section of the eountry, thouuh as
whole there is plenty of food, is the
gist of an undated article appearing to
ilav iu the' London Times.

The article says that Russian officials
believe there is enough food to last for
1 w ii years.

However,' It is declared that there is
such lack of transportation and such
failure to coordinate official activities
iiiol organize the distribution of food
t iiioiiir the poorer classes, that in some
sections there is real suffering.

:

BERLIN CLAIMS SINKING
OF ALLIED TRANSPORT

(Associated Press by rsdsrsl Wir !)
HKKLTN, January 29 (via Tuckerton

Wireless Station) The (iermuii ad
miralty announces the sinking of an
Allied transport filled with troops in
the Mediterranean en 'January 5. The
transport was sunk br a submarine, go
ing down in ten minutes after it was
torpedoed. .

Senators Increase
Limit of Cost of

Battle Cruisers

Monsters Which the Last Ses-

sion of Congress Authorized At

$16,500,000 Each May Now

Be Constructed Even If Mater-

ials Cost Up To $19,000,000

(AwedaUd Tnn by r.tnl Wlrtltu )

WASHIXGTON, JmniiBrjMta the
eommittce on nnvnl IT Kin has
to strike out the limit placed

the houne on t It amount to Ix pai t

tinder eontraot for tho ontnirtioii of
four battle eniinern Hiithorizcd un-

der, left year' buililin irurum.
Daniots having notilled the fimi-mitte- e

that he finds it iin)ifnible to se-

cure bid "Within the limit of coat.
The limit voted by the home il

tm.300,000 for earh of the four war
hips. Thia baa been raided by the ann-

ate committee to 1!.00(I.OO(I, white an
haa been placed in the Naval Ap

propriation Bill of 12.000,000 to b
by the" secretary of the navy to

tilace the government shipbuilding
yarda tntoreadiness to handle capital

contracts should the private yards
prove to be unable to handle the ship
construction authorised by the build

program within the cost limit now
imposed or within a reasonable time.

AILROAO MEASURE

BELIEVED DOOMED

Bourbon Leaders To Report To

Wilson When He Visits bel

Capitol-l.v- v

.Ufifftl Pfdml WUtii);
r7AaBINrjTON. Jasuarr E Presi la

dent "VVilsoa again., foday couferrel
with senaters and represent ati yes on
the adsainlstration'S legialatjv pro
gram, visiting the Capitol for tkat pur

. ...'He was inforniea that n uemoeratie
leaders cannot possibly obtaia favor
able action in the house on the railroad
measure which tha senate interstate
commerce committee is working out.

A bill designed to meet President
Wilson 'a recommendations for supple'
mentina the' eiiht-hour- , Jaw has been
Introduced in the aousa by Representa
tive Adamson, with the announcement
that he will press it for early considera-
tion without waiting for completion of
the President 's railroad legislation pro-

gram oy me sena...
Tha sn.ioMiiro whioh wad fpmil h I' ' I

Mr. Adamson after conferences with
President Wilson and Senator New
lands, prov ides an eight-hou- r day, but
railroad employes eould work overtime
upon approval by the Interstate Com
merce (.ommission, whlcn could, in
specific cases, authorise "exceptions or
alios, anncH" from the eigbhour re
quiremen us. The eight h6uty eed not
be ('!.,i-

v- .After all at mediation of dif- -

ferences had failed, the President upon
notification would create a special
board of inquiry under the measure,
comprising three members, who would
investigate and report to the President
or the mediation board, as the Presi
dent may direct, aa soon aa possible.

In any event, a report would be re
quired within three month from the
referenre of the differences to it. It
would be required to make recotnmen
dations in its report, and pending the
report a strike or lockout would be pro(
Incited. No person eould serve en sucn
a board if be were pecuniarily interest-
ed in settlement of the differences.

The bill' backa up the requirements
, ..' . .'3.:";: :"i;:

t ,.mm..n e.rrier'a ll. in emer- -- : . r: i
gencies. which term, Mr. Adamson said,
he construed to mean military aocessity I

or me oiocsiug ui cuwinorce. i

HtrUHI UN TArtn rnUDt
WILL tit MAUt THIS WEtK

(Anocuted Prsss by Fsdaral Wireless)

WAHINUTON, Jsnuary 29 The
federal trade rommissioa will make a
report late this week on its probo of
the KhoitnL'e of news print paper and
the allegations that paper manufac
turers :nc holding up the prices. - The
supreme court today announced a recess
from' Kd. niu iv 5 to March 9.

-

Japanese Io Idaho

Fight New Land Law

(Aisocistsd Press by Pedsral Wlrolsss.)

HAN FBANCWCO, January 30

Japanese residents in the htate of
Idaho have appealed to Japanese
AmlisssHdor Hato at Washinnton, to
take steps against the enforcement
of the new antl-alie- a land bill which
was passed in the legislature of the
Htate yesterday.

WHOLE NUMBER 4604 "

FEARING DEATH

II

FLEES BEMUD

AMERICAU ARUY

Hundreds of Frightened ; Mexi

cans Trudging Through Sands .

of Desert Country Abandoning

Their Homes To Save Lives

RENEWAL OF THE BORDER
"

,
'

CRIMES IS DREADED NOW

American , Cavalry Regiments

Near El Paso, and Other Troops
are Marching Rapidly Toward
Home, Says Funston In Report

(Associated Press by federal. Wireless) '(

WASHINGTON, hundreds
January

of
refugees, fleeing for their very
lives' from the following ViH'sta
hordes, Pershing's men are march-- .

ing out of Mexico as fast as possi- -
ble, according to the reports made ;

l Funston ,to the war de
partment Jast night. At least 'fif--

ten hundred refugees are said to .

strong out in a ragged, tired line
behind therear guard of General .y
Pdrshing.Xramping across'the desy --

rt coitntv to4ranl the bnrilcf, f.r--

ivil Ol titaiu ii;oin iic it,,
practical ' control '.of-'-th- e country -

tRe Americans are abandoning. ,"

COUNTRY UNEASY
t Despatches from isan Antonio,

wici i uibwh muu.. v

dared that uneasiness is spreading
as the American troops retire from
Mexico, and many othef foreigners
are crowding towar"d the border.
fearful of a renewal of bandit out
rages.

General Pershing s commands
began reaching border stations yes
terday. Two regiments of cavalry
and three of infantry are near Ll

.p per.Unfr'. headmiar.
.

- 1
. .e i r t

ters are to De esiauiisnea ior uie
present. r

El Paso, reports General . Per
shing's main body 6f troops is mov- -
ing toward Qjofedenco. forty
miles from the border. . There will
be a general review on Sunday at','
Palomas lake, south pf the bound- -

.. ., -

aiy nut. " -

Mormon leaders, are appealing ,f
to their followers to leave Mexico,

Fresh trouble is reported at
Juarez, where there have been riots
following the quarantine against '

typhus. Hundreds of women took
part in a demonstration, a contin
uance of yesterdays, riots, lhe
fighting today was much :. more ,

serious. Two American non-co-m

missioned officers ' were . injured- -

while standing guard "at the en---
Urance to the bridze.

Mexican cavalry, was finally
Called Otlt and drove the wQmen

,r.i n. -away a iter a cunsmerauie siruggie. .

fsf0 street car traffic is now m pro--(

cans bathed in the new bathhouse
yesterday, and the enforcement of
the quarantine regulations , contin-
ues unabated. - '..'.:'

'

GERARD SEEKS INFORMATION
REGARDING AMERICAN SAILORS

(Aisocistsd Press by Pedsrai WlrsUu)
WAHIIINGTON'', January 20 It Is

reported here that United Ftatea Art-- ,
hassndor GerardT had presented a second
inquiry to the German government, in
the effort to find out. if t'lere were any'
Americans among the crews taken to
Hwinemunde iu the captured steamer
Yarrow dulo,

- ' "j -

BRITISH SHIP SUNK
(Associated Press by PodersJ Wireless.)
LONDON, January 29t--A Uods

says , that .the British '

steamer Jervington has been sunk, :

The Jervingtoa Is a tramp steamer
of 2747 tons owned by the Bouth Dow
Steamship Company with bom port
London.

1 1
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Department Announces Formal
Orders , For; Withdrawal Have
Rwn UtiiPrl and I a nf Pnm.Iwn ihn bv "n"1 or "bmarme.- -
man a will Be Home This Week

vilusta;bandits are.
p--

rUULUWinu nll tLUdC.LT
w

... . . ... .

Washington oniciaidom Hints At

nnnht nf. w.rarranTa.. "'"';Ahilitv.

To Withstand. Pressure Com -
. .. .. ' . '
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Axtste rreae y redtral Wireless)

WASHINGTON, January 29
i the men un- -

.
del tne; Command of General Fcr- -

shl'ng will have left the soil of
. i.Mexico behind them by the end

! of this week. , This was officially
reported here last night, follow--

ing inat announcement oi tne lor- -
.....,t j:,.: .u.u.ivi.u,.8 ;.u5 .t- -

drawal of the American troops
; from the southern-republic- -

It, 13 Deiieyed nere that and the aeeond-eabi- a pas
trMfftl. ., 1,.., k. m." " e.

Buumy .in,. cuing uuiiiig mc liisi i

have at least eight thousand men
under, his personal in
addition to those troops under the
fpnmina oi nis own jteuionann
and those by men
like Zapata and and other
outlaw leaders, will at once begin
roaneuvers aimea to getting con- -

ii ui yi inc cuuiiuy auanuuncu vy
and the American sol

diers. . ..

VILLA
1 la tu. 1uu.ij:

chieftain for weeks has been mak- -
ing lor taking up
this, around as soon as Pershint?
moves out. and militarv and rtvil I

' ' ispirea to
'rpo the

make attempt, to win
his point. He is known to be ex- -
ceDtionallv well armed both with
email arms and with artillerv.

tne oe tacto troops at the City
; of and Torreoa

n.M and other factors in the Mexl- - I
I

can problem is giving adminiptra-- 1

.. ... it 1 j, i. i. I

a. of Wh IT
ll If

3 ' " u
say that the attitude of the First Chief
has not beea so friendly of late aa to
warrant such a step on the part ef
tho American and admit

- that there ie a feeling In high quarters
that to send Fletcher ba

rather too to toe
head of the de facto government of

OoVerninisnt Totterlna
' It' is also pointed out that the whole
or Tore L'onstitutionalist- - gov-- 1

iau at any moment. It ia bv
who are in a noaitlon in Vn. I

that nothing save the support, inoral
and.material. which thm lit.Mu: k.give$ to Carran te, has enabled that
leader to retain the

.
eontrol that hej i .iu vi, iuexicaa

Kit POiitioa Ifea km' n.
nlzed as most precarioaa, and tha re
eentl agreement between Villa, and
ZapaU, . a woU aa the growing
strength of Villa throughput the north-
ern districta of the republic, make
tenure of bis government even more
uncertain. - It is largely because of
this. fact that Mr, Wibiqa ii reported
to be' hesitating before ..sendlnff a reo- -

I

will strengthen the the admia- -

in dealing with Carranxa.
The' General Pershing's
men In Mexican the stum- -

Ming Wpek over which the
tional peace commissioners fell in their
efforts to reach an agreement I

the two uountries. Carranxa
4 t. ill. .1 I at a - . ' I
tua wuuurawai leraiuog berore he I

....M mmMA . . L. - .1 .1 . m Atwvu.i. MwiuV v uduirdui ui tui'United States, with. Perahinir out 1

of the Carrauxa,'. longer I

aeie anuge the requlremeuts of I

aumiistruoa.,
rn- - r i " e

.
;

; , ,; RIOTS

Frsss byJ Url Wlrslsss)
v

EL PASO, Jauuary 29 Kioting)
out t the Metica)

SUNK MINE- -

VlUa.lnongiceng

command,

commanded
Salazar,

Pershing'

PREPARED

arrangements

desperate

aihuahua

administration,

HEAllTtf
."START MEXICAtt

BY

NEAR IRISH COAST

Former WJtitt Stan Uper Carries
Down With Her All of the Hun-dre- ds

of Men Who Made Her
Crew Save Only Twelve Off-

icers and 109 Bluejackets

(Associated by rrld Wlrolass.)
LONDON, January 20 Announce

meht ia made of the lou of the British
auxiliary , cruiser Laurentie off the

' Ireland Thursday, she was

r..i. m and 10!) men were
.aved.

This number saved indicates that
I there waa a heavy loss of life, but how
IheaVV It' WnnM h. itimrnlt n Mlimila. ,Wit " 'mvtmuen aa ia aot known how many
am the Laurentie would carry aa an
auxiliary cruiser.

Th. T . . .:i .
f - eaas m iimiv w ca
eei, ef 14,893 gross tonm.ge, 9259 net,
?'4 f? ,eBBth 67.3 beam and 32.9
oerp. nhe waa built at Belfast in

Hr'"wd w' for star
Mine,. operated her as a liner prior
I iL.I lu war.

in ma t acinc uuwd two inter-
national eomplicationa. Her moet note
w 7. V" PP,n8 "e Vn,n

I Mail Steajner Uhina. Ami.rif.nit rporiatrv
out of Woosung February 18, and
r?.0!'"'.1"'-?1- " a"L, wois ana eignt Austrians. . The Unit- -

ed State protested this action, and the
BlritillB government agreed to" releaae
the mea. They were an their way from
Shanghai to Saa. Francisco.

.r"or vhi
.

"PP1 th9 Toyo
iuiiu steamer renyo luaru.

registry., out of Manila, off
. r eDruary o, and

Lemoved. Binda The
reayo Mam waa bound from Shannhai

Maaila. Two at the steerage passea- -

Si?
""Pi ir a, to Honir- -

kone. Thia aronaed ll.flin.
uibhu im tfapan.

PR01III0 NISTS

GO TO AID OF GILL

Leaders Declare Financial As- -

rieHa will d t.
Seattle Mayor

AsseUt4 rr Vy IMsral Wimssat
"mi n-c- ., January 2 L,oenl nrohi- -

bition leaders declnritd
h organization probably will go to

th "i'nee Mayor GUI and the
city offlcilll(Ii including chief of

Pollea Beekincham and former shmitr
' .

a of. eo..

Kd'bribe of 400 from Bilbngnly last
lT. " understood that the

prohibitionists are willing t offer
any flnanrial asaistauM ha mv

neither he nor the chief of peliee
w.-. w 'J?, fur ..JS6?1 obj- e-

-- "" a in tueir power
an hantan th trUi

QUAK E

(AssocUtad Tit y radars! Wireless.)
LONDON. January 29 Details nf

the havoc wrought by a recent
on the Inlnud of BaH,.nrar Java.
Kllt Indies, were reseived yes- -

lrr;J 'p neuters aesnatcn. rrom tin

V" Kat isnosime destroyed a
whole village, acoordioiz to the dea
Patcn ' Ityurteen houses were all that

I.eseaiied in a. Iarce community. .

Tbrf persona were itilled
and about the same number were seri- -

onaly injured on tho island aa tha re
sult of the quake.

TOKIO CALLS MINISTER'
(Special CtMima te Mtppa

TOKIO, January 9 Baron. O. Hav- -

tshi, Japanese at Peking haa
leen called home by his government to
report oh certain important diplomatic
conditions in Chiuu. The minister ia

ulations m precautions against the im- -

portation of typhua from the Mexican
ciy -

Tne regulation that arpuaed the ire
t tha rioters, who were morfly women,

eras a ruling that all unclean neraoaa
should be washed and their cloth inc
diainfected before

. t
they

. . would be pee- -

nut eross inc brtiige into Kl Paslu.
itik,, . . ... .

i"1 nwiTf, "rn printnpuiiy. jnexican
women servants eniblovad In Kl Paao

. '.'"rattic waa blwked ior eev- -

erai hours on raiib side of tha bridge
oy luo imiuuit,

An amicable ef the diffl- -

eulty waa at a ceaferenes
Mexican and American officials,

who, agreed fo recognise the disinfee
tion eertiUfistes issued by Mexican au
thorities. The Mexicaa health officials

an effective .quarantine" plant in sl
Juarct, ,.

- wim rrea' ituiingsly import
officials are confident that he willl quantities of whiskey-int-

much of which he has taken tanfS; dc"Krd.y that

the

Fletcher representative the MlIf HPT UIDCIl 01
Ington government to Carranza'a head f II lJjL II I III

would accord-
ing

asserted
those

anairs.
lonir

the

paesengers.

.rH

other

'??

the

till)

uom,

made

have

resaiKBiiye TO tne oe' facto capital. .lexjiee.tea to be here February S.
Withdrawal Aids Wilton

State, department officials last niirhtleBd pf the international bridge. I,-

also admitted that the government son'ltTveen tli's city and Juarex, aa the re
aiders that' the. withdrawal of nult of thu enforcement of health reir- -

bands of
istration

presence of
territory was

interna.

between
demanded'

oi
inn

and'
tauAtry will no

im ior
me
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(AssocUtod
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'iTAWAIlAN , GAZETTE.

vdkUNTEER.
So.'yalN

toy xne Associated rreae.)
NEW TOKKl January, 29 Giving

the ofliears- - andl enlisted men of the
State militia oramMtimi full eredit
for "their enthusiasm and spirit of
patriotic sacrifice," the mobilitation
haa- - prorrti; the Tini vrsal tralninir un
der a single Federal control ia the only
satisfactory solution of v the" country 'i
military problem, ia the opinion of the
Committee on National Defense ap
pointed aome months aso bv Mayor
John Purroy Mitchol to Investigate tha
national Uuard'e concentration at the
Mexican border ia response to the call
of President Wilson.

The committee's report, urtres uni- -

vereal military training, but empha- -

sixea "aa immediate need" for an
adequate standing force for the pro-
tection of the borders and other similar
.service. The details of the country's
ueirnse system should be worked out,
it is recommended, by the military
experts whose knowledge' and experi-
ence are at the disposal of Congress."

Willard Straight, banker, formerly ia
the American consular aerviee, is chair-- 1

naa 01 tne executive committee sign-
ing the report. Other members are
Cleveland H. Dodge, William N. Dyk-ma-

George W. Perkins, Alfred K.
Smith, Alexander M. White and Joha
Mitchell, labor leader. Mr. Mitchell
diasented from the conclusion drawn in
favor of universal military-trainin-

The report embodies infomation of
economic and military character ob-
tained from official and unofficial
sources. War department data ' waa
studied, officers and men of the na
tional guard were questioned, and "amilitary expert and critic of estab-
lished reputation" visited the Mexican
border. The committee "merely lire- -

aenta the facts," the report points out,
" -- " - " u'H .UCUk wits cmiciuoion

that voluntary 'enlistment and depend
ence upon the dual federal and state
eontrol have proved a failure."

By direct inquiry anions- New York
State guardsmen, the committee saya it
ascertained that sixty-fiv- e per cent of

Brakeman Charged

His Four Babies

Charred Bodies of Children
Found With Their Skull? Crush-
ed, Following - Destruction uf

t Their. Home In Tacoma and
. Their Father Arrested At Once

(AsescUUd Ttm wr rederal WlreUas)
TACOMA, Washington, January 20

Charged with the murder of his four
children, A. Hewett, a tailroad brake-man- ,

was arrested here y'tsterday.
Hewett 's home was destroyed by J

Are Saturday night. The four children
perished in the .flames supposedly un-
able to escape. . t

investigation yesterday resulted in a
wai-ran- t for Hewett 'a arrest alleirinir
that he killed each child by a brutal
blow oa the head and set the house
a II re to destroy the evidence of the
crime. '

When the charred bodies of the four
children were removed from the ruins
of the home, it was discovered that
the skull of enih was crushed.
Each child was found lying in its bed
and the matress of each bed waa cov-
ered with blood.

.Hewett denies the crime. According
to bis atory, he was awakened during
the night by the cries of one of the
children. He arose, he said, lit a kero-
sene oil lamp and attended the child
who was ill. He then retired, accord-
ing to the account given the police,
leaving the lamp burning on the table.He dropped off tew sleep again, he
claims, and was awakened by the
flames which enveloped the house.

Mrs. Hewett left Tacoma and wept
to Seattle last Monday. Domestic trou-
ble is believed to hnvfl parted the
couple.

1 r. '

u

Bill
Mrc rthnl D. r.:i- - ibinu ujiuca Dirin UpnirOI
Propagandist, Reported To Be

"Progressing Well" ':
.

(AssocUUd Prsii by rdral Wu-ales-

NEW VOKK. Jamiarv ' eo IuTth
Ethel Byrnes, who has been on a hunger
strikc sim-- Monday i. ..i.i i--

progresiini well under gentle fordiiPble fet'dinJ." .

"The hunuer strike ia a h.w ..tA
Commissioner of Corrections Lewis.M' Byri,es ia not making resistance.

.u jeeuiiig ia H,i every day mat-
ter,' for alcoholics, those addicted to
the use of drugs, and others. The onl
difference between their eases and tUtof Mrs. Hyrnes is that she haa someone
on the outside muking statements."

This statement f tuo cominisslone be
does not agree with one issued by Mar-
garet Hunger, sister of Mrs. Byrnes

ho said that slut hud .received "rel-iable information that her sister waa
in a dangerous condition and might die
at any moment."

Mrs. Byrnes is serving a prison sen-
tence of thirty days on Bluak well's ofIsland for circulating literature on the in.
birth-contro- l movement. ' ,

SOMETHING TO EEMEMBER.
In buying a cough medieinfl for chil-

dren, bear In miud that Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy is the best for eolds,
eroup and whooping cough, and that it
contains no harmful drug. For sale by

dealers, Ronson, Sir'tli Co.l ajoutsfgr llatvali.. '

TT5ESDAY, . JANUARY ' 30. 1

&ER VICE?PRO
. J

the 2,400 whe submitted repliea had to
give up inetr regular civilian income.
Maay of these reported they lost their
position and were unable to get thee
bark when the men were mustered out

Kighty-fou- r per cent of Ihoee'who
were questioned replied "bo" when
asked if they intended to enlist again.
A great number doclared "emphatic
ally for universal aerviee,". and as-

serted they would. not do military sorv-ie- a

henceforth-- , andor any other sys--

telBr- . ." '
In obtaining economic' ibformatloa

the committee sent queries to employ
era aa .welt a to the men. "Guards-
men," tha report saya in thia connec-
tion, "told about their pecuniary losses
and the suffering caused by their de-
pendents; and employers told of tha
effect of the mobilisation en business,
and gave their conception of sound
national military policy.", The facta
established, the report- says, may be
stated under two' heads, economic and
military., Regarding the economic aide,
it ia stated: . ,' , '

"By bringing into aerviee then with
family and ' business responsibilities,
although there was available in the
country a far more than adequate num-
ber of anmarriod men who had not
attained a high economic Value, the
mobilitation shewed that the national
guard scheme of defense waa

unsound. ' It caused widespread
distress to the dependents of guards-
men,' and it took mature men from posi-
tions where they had established their
usefulness to commerce and industry.
The burdvn it threw upon employers
was inequitably distributed, in , that
some employers continued to pay their
men during, service while others cut
off thoir mon'a pay.; Under the prevail-
ing system of voluntary enlistment, it
wns not possible to select from the na-
tional guard, either before the mobili-
sation or afterwards, the class of men
easily to be spared for military duty."

Of the military aspect, the' report
eontinues. . .:,-

"Tho mobilijjaHoa showed that the

MAULMU PLEADS
FARMER BEFORE

HILO, January 26 "Refer to the
legislative committee'.' was the keynote
of the meeting of the ' Hilo board of
trade un Friday last although the legis-
lative . eoinalUee had asked for the
calling. of thejtfieeting to get the views
of the members on the various topics
which were te be brought up, says the
Herald..' .. v ; j

Ifaere were? numerous topies plae-o- d

before the meeting, the bulk be-
ing introduced by H N. Deyo, chair-
man' of the legislative committee.
These included the question of a ceme-
tery for Hilo, establishing a park
along the Waiakea River, new wharves
and water front, approaches, increas-
ed terms for county officials, authority
over prisoners when at work away from
the jail, increases in salaries of county
treasurer, county auditor, county clerk
and district magistrate, provision for
distriot mtugistrate'a vacation, clubs
and their license,, authority over fire
brigades, a better law ' library and
greater advantage for. the small farm-
er.

Tho discussions in most instances were
keen and interesting, indicating that
considerable interest is being taken in
matters concerning the welfare of Hilo
by the ineniiMtra of the Board of trade.
Judge C. F. Parsons and Dr. H. B.
Elliot, wha are nsociated'with Mr. Deyo
on the legislative ' committee, wore
among those present and took a Critical
Interest' in the various topic brought
up for discussion.
For the Small Farmer '

One of the (features of the meeting
wns an address by E; O. Moore of the
Maui experimental station, who spoke a
on behalf of the small farmer, advo-
cating among other things an increase
in the length Of the homestead lease,
the Introduction of a provision prevent-
ing the sale of homesteads to others
than bona-fid- homesteaders, the pro-
vision of loans to the farmers on ad-
vantageous terms and ft greater appro-priatio- a

for experimental work. These
qiioetjons were referred to the legisla
tive committee and the board recom-
mended a greater appropriation being
sought for.

John A. Scott informed the meeting
that the land 'desired for a cemetery
would be available as soon as the pres-
ent crop was harvested, e.pproxiuiately
turee months' tune.

Recardiair the narkinir of a trin f
l? ",v" " v

P0lnlea out by V. MeH. Forbes that
condition had changed aincc the new
road was actually decided upon, whieh
ehsngvd the previous recommendations
of the board. The space between the a
road and the river waa now In places
far too wide for a park, and it waa
ultimately agreed to submit the ques- -

,lon to tnB PH" eommiasioners to re- -

thereou at . the next meetinir of
the board. '

A spoclal committee will take tip the
question of the proponed new wharves
and wharf approaches with Superin-
tendent of Public Works Charles B.
Forbes immediately . upon his return
from the mainland and it ia hoped that
suitable action will be obtain Id.
Longer Terms In Office- -

G. H. Vicars suggested that an effort
made te obtain an increase in the

term of county officials to four years
instead ef two, as ia now the case, but
the suggestion fallud to meet with sup-
port, it being the consensus of opinion
that It was better to leave' well enough
alone. Julian Monsarrat addresaed the
meeting on tbi subject at the request

Mr. Vicars and be' declared himself ing
favor' of present conditions rather

than in favor of. a longer term, '.

Dual eontrol of prisoners was an-
other' suggestion which failed to find
acceptance among those present.' The
difficulty of obtaining prisoner' f,or
public work apart from the jail waa re-
ferred toto and it was suggested that the
board of supervisors be given control
over the men so that Wttvr condition
from the county point of view would

it '

91 7.SEXn-VEEKL- ; , v
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nations! guard waa not to ba denen.led
upon for defense." Reports of the y

of war, and of bureaus of thewar department, are cited In support
vi mis uiiuiiii j , -

Statistics based on inquiry among
employe! show that of 431 who expres
sed opinions upon military preparation
in general, 4L'U favored it and two d

it. Of 309. who exureaned onin.
ions on universal service, 350 favored
it un.i thirteen opposed It. Only four
rniiMu.T-.-ra-

. invorca a Continuance of
the present national goard system, the

mnjm, nu two or toese believedalo in universal aervtea. The report
continues: . ... , t

"Next to the declaration for univer-
sal service,, the most striking feature
of the employers' replies waa the em-
phasis they placed upon the need of

mpim aistriDution or burden. Thoy
snid they were ready to give time off tothnr men for training; but they want-
ed the training to be governed by some

rej,r"1 unner which all employ
era, as well as all men of military ace
would fare alike." , .

The replies from tha 24(ln vj.
giiHrdnmen, the report aays, Indicate(hat, Mt waa not rough military lifethey objected to but the inequality oftreatment." ' . V .

The equipment system, the committee
found, "fell down not only because the
.rurrni. government ' railed to supply
V lrPn,?th "T,lPmrnt promptly, but

iui national guard organications did not have a. ft,..
required. to havetheir peace ftrengta
equipment "4Tbe guard of New'iortwns nem to navw lxen better equipped
than those other States In itself "notanywhere near ready."

Diseussing, in conclusion, "the neeq'
of defense," the committee allude.
the "new and quite unforeseen status
mat mi great changes of the last few
ye-m-

, have forced upon the UnitedStates." Isolation no longer protects
the country, it Is held, and "it la noth-in- g

mora than common prudence" thatthe nation should prepare to proteet

FOR THE SMALL
HIL0 TRADE BOARD

be obtained. However, it waa voted to
permit matters to remain as they wereat preaent 1 rather (' than suggest , any
change. .; , ( : ,

The chairman also referred to the
salaries now being paid to the treas
urer auaitor ana county clerk pointing
"u - nuciiut tney wore and aug
gesting an increase in same.
vC. 4 'Jarsons. roeommended. in i.crease ia the district magistrate's eal- -

mij ana alter a lengthy discussion itwaa agreed to refer these matters to
the legislative committee recommend-
ing an increase in each ease te $200 per
IUVIIIU,

Mr. Parsons also stated that at' nrea
out, when it "was found necessary for
the district magistrate to absent him.
self from the bench, be had to .

pay hi1. : a. .a a m toviu.iiiiuc unt'ox nis personal funds,
provision was made Tor an an-

nual vacation. Te remedy this, he sug-
gested an annual appropriation of $S0O
be recommended, which was assented
o and the matter turned over to the

committee.
1 he control of clubs by the liquor

nmiMiers was suggested by K. T.
Guard, and the members of the board
aupimrted the request so advising thelegislative committee.

In order to bring the lire depart-
ments under the eontrol of the board
of supervisors It was agreed to call to
the attention of the legislative com-
mittee the recommendations of the Are
committee, which reported a year ago
in favor of this proposition.

The final subject discussed (was thatof nn adequate law library, and In thia
connection it was decided to ask for

flat appropriation of llfiOO to supply
necessary volumes and to ask for an
increase in the present monthly allow-
ance.

All these items have yet to be taVftiinto consideration by the legislative
committee, which certainly has itshands full, aa the legislature meets in
the near future and a conference be-
tween local' lecislatora and tho l..;.- -
lative committee is imperative.

Ti 10

BE PUT ON RATIONS

(AssocUUd Fnss fcy rrtl WtrtlMS.)
LuwiniN, January 20That the

uniiea ivinguora soon would be under
ration system of food smmlv. lik.

those obtaining elsewhere in EuropeJ
waa stated by William C. Andorson, s5

"wuiuur oi parliament, speaking
yesterday in Iiccster. .

"It is no secret that tho population
im cuii.ru Aingaoia soon will beunder a ration system," ho said.

JAPANESE POLICE OFFICIAL i

TO STUDY CRIME IN AMERICA

T. Maruyama, headfof the bureau ofthe a.e preservation of the metro-
politan police, board Is going to study
the anti vice '.campaign i nD0uiu
when he arrives here on February 5 on
the ataamer Shinyo Maru according toreports received here last night. Maru-
yama ba had much experience in anti-vic- e

campaigns in Japan, and he ha
been ordered by the Japanese govern-mer- it

to study campaigns in the UnitedState and Europe. He said.
te. the report,-tha- t he will visit Chi.

eago, Paris and London

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES
-

tAXATIVU BROMO QUININE re-
moves 'the cause.. Used the world over

cure a cold in one day, Tha signs
ture ( E. W. CROVQ U en each box..

J.

Manufactured by the PARIS MRDI-CIN- It in'CO., St. Louis, U. 8. A.

RttEII&SlJPiE
TO BE RUSilECT w

PASSAGE 111 HOUSE

Kitchen. Declares Thai His Bil

Probably Will be Reported
Monday By Committee

RAILROAD LABOR BILLS
ALSO TO BE EXPEDITED

Will Come Up For Consideration
As Soon As Indian Appropria-

tion Bill Is Passed v

(Associated Tnt by rederal WlrVhws) ,

WASHLVOTON, January 20 Prepa
rations for rushing through the revonue
bill fathered by Representative Kitchla
aro practically complete, In a state
ment issued last night Mr; Kltchin de
dared tlfnt the measure should be
passed by the housenot later than
Wednesday, provided all plana wbrk
eut satisfactorily.- ; '

That every effort will be made by
the Democrats of the bouse to finish
the .work on the important legislation
which the President withes to see
pawed before the close ef this session
was evidenced yesterday by the formal
announcement of the aietrinir commit
tee of th-- i house, which formally de
clared that the step, repeatedly, sug-
gested heretofore, that the house hold
day and night session, would be adopt'1
ed this week and that the night work
will begin Thursday. The work ef the
lawmakers after that date will begin at
eleven o'clock in the morning and con-
tinue until ten o'clock at night.' ' .'

It is zencraliy understood that the
railroad labor bills can be takeh up for
consideration as soon a .the Indian
Appropriation Bill ia out of . the way.
Then will come the turn of the revenue
measure. This ia a large degree eoint
eides with the bill drawn, up by the
senate committee on finance, wbich is
based upon the recent estimates oft the
treasury departments . Beaator Sim
mons, chairman of, that committee, re
cently made it clear that the memoran-
dum from tha department simply pro-
vided the data for use by his eommit- -

ee in drawing up the revenue measure.
He added that although he believes'
that congress will finish' the. revenue
bills before the eloae of this session,'
should any serious fight develop on
them, an extra session would have to
be ealli'd, as it is absolutely necessary
that they be passed in time to become
effective in 1918. ''

The department's . memorandum in
clude figures oa inheritance taxea, ex
cise taxes oa refined sugar, distilled
pi rite, beer, tobacco, oleomargarine, a

horse-powe- r tax en internal combustion
engines, taxea on. copper and pig iron,
and duties on numerous raw materials
now on the free list 'under the provis
ion of the Underwood Tariff Law, in-

cluding coffee, toa, chocolate, erode rub-
ber, raw silk, and wool. There was
no mention of an increased duty on
sugars '

Placing a half-cen- t exeise tax on re- -

ned sugar,' the department estimated,
would bring in a revenue of (49,000,000.
An Increase of fifteen cents a barrel in
the present tax on distilled spirits
would result in an additional 420,000,- -

000, while a twenty five cent increase
in the tax on beer would add (14,000,- -

000 to the revenue. Senator Simmons
made it plain, however, that these fig-
ures were given simply as a basis for
estimating the amount of additional
revenue that might be expocted from
a given percent eo of taxation, and
should not be construed as snowing any
intention on tne part or the govern-
ment to impose the particular rates
noted.

The estimates on inheritance taxes
showed that an additional (20,000,000
could be obtained by raising the pres-
ent rate, which runa from 1 per cent
en (50,000, up to 10 per cent on (5,000,-00-

to IVt per cent on (50,000, increas-
ing to 15 per cent on the higher figure.
An increase of (4.000.000 eould be ob
tained by raising the tax ''on cigars
rcua f j a thousand to f i.m a thousand.

The horsepower tax on internal com
bustion engines, considered, by (be

differe from that proposed
at the beginning of the present Admin-
istration in that it would be imposed
directly on the manufacturer instead of
on the owner. ; A' tax of (1: per horse-
power would yield a revenue of

.

A one-cen- t tax on copper, the memo-
randum estimate, would yield (18,000,-0t)0.- -'

An import duty of 1 cent a pound
on coffee would give (10,000,000,. while
an ad valorem duty of 10 per cent, on
crude rubber would . yield (15,000,000.
The estimates also include stamp taxea,
but it it conaidored improbable that
these would again be considered, since
those placed in effect at the beginning
of the Administration have only re-
cently been repealed. ...

Congress ntaa Kitebin- - in bis state-
ment last, night, said, tbat be ..believes
that bis measure will be reported out of

'committee-Monda- y and discussed Tues-
day and probably passed Wednesday.

: The Republieau of the house have
culled a party fcaaous.fur Friday night,
at which there will be a general sis.
lug up of the. political situation ami
tentative plana for tha organisation of
the next congress. .

"

NEW BRITISH GENERAL, NOW

COMMANDS IN EAST AFRICA

(Associated Tress by rsdsra) WUeles.)
IXlNbON,' January' 7 Announce-

ment was made here' yesterday that
lout. Gen, A. R. Hosklns had been ap-

pointed to succeed Gen, J, C.. Smuts,
charge of the Hritirh force opernt--

1.... I i.'.... '
Illg 1U Aincn,

eSLAVS DRIViE

WO FROGTS
I ' . I 7. : V. ft '

Russians Launch Offensive On Ru- -
manian-Bukowin- a Line and ad

Reports Capture of
Booty and Teuton Prisoners

FRENCH NORTH OF VERDUN

ALSO MAK FORWARD MOVE

Rcpulso attacks of Crown Prince
In Counter-Assaul- ts Re

" gain Some of the Ground Taken
By the Germans Last Year

(Associated Pros by Fodoral Wlrtless)

NEW YORK, January 29
and West the, Allies

struck yesterday and struck suc
cessfully, according' to reports
from all belligerent capitals. In
the eastern theater of the war, on
the Bukovvina-Rumani- a front, the
Russians, taking advantage of the
biting cold which had forced the
German commanders to a tempo-
rary v cessation of hostilities hit
back fiercely, and broke the lines
of the? itc'ntral ,' powers,' forcing
them back a depth of two miles
overta wide .front.;' j'

-- ATTACK A SURPRISE
The attack came as a surprise

to the Teutons, who, battered by
the lav artillcryi:lai;ge Reinforce-- ,
mcnts for. which have arrived
from Russian depots broke in
several places, allowing the Rus-

sian troops through. Petrograd
announces, that large numbers of
prisoners were taken by the Slav
commanders, . and in addition
huge quantities of munitions of
war, which Von Mackensen had
been accumulating during the last
weeks, were taken by the victo
rious Slavs. ,,

The center of the fcttaek was in
neighborhood of Jaoobeni, and it 1

hero that tho fluhtine was the fiercA
and the advance of tne a

forces the greatest, araXirding to
statement issued by tlio Rusuiuu guu-pra- l

staff.
French Make Gains

Wliilo this fighting wan coini! for
ward successfully in the Southinstnrn
theater of the war, the French were
striking ignin north of Verdun. Hure,
where tu.'y bad already taken mm h of
the land captured by the Germans in
the- drive of last your, they increased
their gums, and are reported to have
been able to hold all they wort, in spit
of heavy Teutouio counterattacks
launched under the direction of tha
German Crown Prince and to hnve in
flicted heavy losses upon their foes.

Reports from London tell of minor
fighting in the other fron's. In the bat-
tle that has been. raging southwest of
Riga, on tho. Baltic Sen, each side ap-

pear to have beon stalled by the oth-er- ,

' I'he Russian attacks victorious in
the beginning apparently have reached
a point where the Gorman defeusive
a able to hold firm.

Turks Hold Firm
' I'fetty much the same slate of affairs
is also reported from Mesopotamia,
where the British and, Turk are face
to face in the historic valley of the
Tigris River. The British awaults up-
on the Turkish positions, recently gave
them some ground and' Vnuuy prisoner,
but the Turks seem to have been able
to bring up reinforcements, and are now
reported to be holding the attackers
fairly well.. ' '

London also repot ts that a number of
Toutonic aeroplanes were- downed yes-ton- )

ay by Allied gunners or air fight-
ers., Four in all were brought to earth,
and another ia reported to have beou
injured.

- :

THOUSANDS FLEEING NOW

FROM WRATH OF VILLISTAS .

(Associated Prst by rsdaral Wlrolsss)
JUKKZ, Mexico, January 20 Thous

and of the pboror classes of Mexicans,
who has been gladly selling what pro
duce they could spare to the Americans
under General I'oraliing, are now floo-In-

the country to escape the wrath of
Villa for "kiding the enemy."

EXPLOSION NEAR LONDON :

(AtsoeUtad rross by rtdoral Wlreloss.)
NEW YORK, January Sbw rassau-ger- a

arriving here on transatlantic
stccmers from London declare that the
recent explosion whlohf killed a number
of munition workers and injured many
others was not at Woolwich Arsenal,
ns reported here, but t. Hilvertow n,
seven Mi i Un ent of I.oiulou.
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Police. Court Kept Busy Dispos- -'

Ing ot, Minor jVeek End ;'
Cases i ip;':

,v ' , -

' Hawaiian gambler continue . to pay
the penalty of their misdeeds in the
poliee-ceort- ,' John Kealohn, Jo Cook,
Dan Jta, Dan Kamali and John Uano-b- e

Wing ' fined five dollars' each by
Jndgq Monsnrrat'yesterday morning.

. W. Kooiwi, similarly charged.' wl
given euepended sentence, and Ke?
kaula, who was in the eame game,
forfeited ball ' .

v , , - v
";There were only two eaeee of drunk-
enness,' EBia Delgardo electing to for
feit ball fend' Fukushlma getting off

"with a suspended sentence. -

8am Sur.uki and Harry Ana,' charged
with gambling Were fined (10 and eoata
each.' There waa no evidence that they
Were playing, but there waa evidence
that the Were prceeht at the game.
; 8. Nagai and Norinaka, charged with

' Vagrancy, bed a lucky day yesterday.
Both abea are alleged to be profes-
sional gamblers, but evidence to ' eon
vict thm waa not fertbeoming yeetet-day-.'

Nagai waa discharged and Nori-sak- a

drew a' nolle prosse.
"8am Keliipuleble, charged with gross

cheat; Waa aenf to jail for two months.
He swindled a Chinaman out of $13.60.
1 'The ' ease ' of "Stanley ' Kennedy,
charged with heedlessly driving aa
autombile, waa nolle prossed at the re-
quest of Prosecuting Attorney Chas. F.

' ChiUlngworth, who stated that there
were no witnesses' in the ease. Ken-
nedy;" while turning , into . Kslakaus
Avenue1 one. night, a week or so ago.
Crashed into a barricade erected by the

Pi la no Bopra'na, a "Korean, charged
' with stealing a ring from a Korean

. jeweler, waa sentenced, to ,A month 'a
imprisonment. . ... ;.,

Pastro Tiro, charged with driving a
automobile without having a chan

a ii r At4tfliita waa "nail 4i a. rlnllnL
, i...

; i. -- i i j . ; '' ntftkAffiM Mtwt. i iHI Pill I I II A I 111 l!

NIPPON GROWINt
FAST SAYS BANKER

.

- Just how much the export trade of
Japan baa increased is indicated by
the hnmber of batiks tfcajt ' hawe. be a
establisheij by ''Japanese banker ia
various countries.. . .'.

VI. Kawakateu, manager of the
Samitomo Bank of Hawaii, stated yes-

terday that during the past tea months
six. branches had been established
abroad by' three ef the big banks of
Japan, The Sumitomo Bask,-h- said,
Ipas etabliiibed four, one in ' Hawaii
with a capital of 100000; One i San
Francisco with a capital of (300,000;
one in Shanghai . with a capital .ef
(290,000 and one in Bombay with a
capital of (1,000,000. During the same
period the Yokohama Specie bank ha
established a branch in Singapore and
the Bank of Formosa, a branch in New
York, ' .? ., - -

According tp.Mr. Kawakatsu, tbe
Mitsui bank and several big bank in
Japan - are preparing . to - establish
branches in South America, Australia,
Kussia and India. '

During .lBW the export and import
trade of Japan, amounted to 1,881,-031,00- 0

yen, or an increase of 043,
00,000 y ever flij. The expert

trade was 370,783,000 yen more than
the import trade. ' -

IJIP.PRTS OF BRIDES
i.! e

SHOWING SIGNS

OF 1IG DECREASE
Ir J."

According to a report recently issued
by the Jujmucae Association of San
Francisco, the nuaiber of Japanese
"picture' brides. who entered San
Fanciscp and Seattle during 1610,
show a decided falling off from the
figure of the previous year. '

vTh number of these women who
came to the United States in 1910 wa
only 4N6, 'a compared with' 823 admit-
ted to the. country in 1915.- -

The marked' dfcrease'i' believed to
be due to the ruling recently made by
the Japanese government that no "pic-
ture bride "'would be sent to the Unit-
ed States unless the man making the
request could prove' that' he possessed
property value at not less than (800.

WANT NEW TEXT BOOKS FOR

,. LOCAL JAPANESE .SCHOOLS

- The committee on compilation ef text
bonks for wn In Japanese lusfluinje
iwhools.in this Territory will meet to-
day4 at' the Japanese Consulate. New
text book will be adopted in Japanese
schools beginning April.' It is believed
hWe thJwt the text book will be ready
nr the end of February, and the e

will renuest n in To-ki- o

to nt the book here' on the
slemner wich will leave, Yokohama on
March '8. ' '

v .

,''.,

:v AINAHAU TITLE CLEARTD
'A.-Q- . MEobertson andt J. E. Jaeger,

trustee of the estate of the late A.
S. Cleghora, are entitled to title in fee
simple f the Cleghora plaee at Wai-klk- l

known a Ainahau, subject to the
trout named in the Cleghorn will, and

' also to a six-fo- right of way on prem-
ises belonging to a Mrs. Uiller, accordi-
ng- to a decuion'wndered by .tHrsuit
Judge Whitney yesterday. The 'decree
settles title to eleven, separate pieces
of land. . 'i . ' l

LAIE PLANTATION

WORKERS
I

.GO .I PLAIN

.',. VT--

,J. J,"
Voice Protest Againtt Living Con

', ditions 'In' Camp Through Lo

cal 'Japanese, Newspaper

The Hawaii Hoebi declared yester
day, that the samps of I.ale Plantation
to this island in which Nipponese la
borers are livlsg are almost like pig'
sty," they are ao ' small . and dirty.
"We hope the plantation authorities
of l.als will attend , to these eamp

Where about one hundred Japanese
laborer are living." said the Hoehi,
4CaMtia A Vi A atlantaf in' r AT the
worst, dirtiest and smallest among all
the camp this Territory. They are
almost like swine-pens- ;

. The Japanese
laoorer are aatiaOed with tne wages
they are paid, but they complain of
the living condition. , The Japanese
laborers hope; through this paper, to
improve the camps so aa to enjoy their
iivea.'V tJ v . i .:

.
, .:';

o

PRISON TERM FATE

OF' tlllS CLEVER

SMUGGLER OF OPIUM

, In tbe quiet atmosphere of. the Oabn
jail, for the next year, C K. Ching will
have, time to ruminate on the danger
of trying to violate 'the-- federal law
against' the smucMlng of opium into
the Territory. ' ,""'' V'

. In the federal court yesterday. Ching,
bo was formerly a Chinese Interpreter
i fV"eourt,' waa sentenced to one year
' . eoiyt costs ef (47J15, and a floe

, :. i tapiuai emuggliag.
' ylu operandi' displayed

t v.-- rntures. and if he had
..i ... wiadle his own eoun- -

i; .eiv : ' v continued to op--

'I siu ' some time to
a ' former in

llt.lte. of Jwii:: ; Mi; .. specially de
f ;ed undert i v.-.- lierooa pock
t s, Ching wesNi!, pSbit of board
ing certain ves,, Jthera the poppy
stuff was upposeato be V ready for
transfe'rrence to tbe dream colony of
tionoiuin. .; t .

A a former attache. of th court he
had little difficulty in gaining admis
sion to tha'ahip.! Jhen one day1 four
uninese entered into a hoi and contrib-
uted (470, which waa given to Ching,
wno waa supposed to obtain a eertais
amount f opium. Later Ching told
hi fellow-conspirato- r' that be had
been arrested 'and the opium taken
from him. The wily Chinese, however,
suspected trickery, and reported the
matter to the federal court officers,
with the result that Ching was ar-
rested. The .four Chinese and the
Iwllet woman v received immunity ' a
witnesses for the state. ,

v: ;.".. ' . f . ;
-

Development Work

In the Pounui
" i! "rt-

' .; , .r . - in ....
Held Up

After all the hubbub concerning the
Puanui improvement district, the proj
eet appear to, be laid on tbe sbelf for
the time being. At least no step are
being taken to arrive at anything defi-

nite, according to George M. Collins,
city engineer.

At the last- - meeting of the board of
supervisory when the subject waa un-
der discussion, it waa decided to pre-
pare a survey and plan for a new dis-
trict that would stop at Hawaii Street,
and to us as aa outlet tbe oorkaerew
drive proposed by Attorney Sutton.
Inetructibns to this effect were given to
the city 'engineer.

But nothing ha been done, and the
clfy engineer stated yesterday that tbe
press of other work wonld make it im-
possible i for him to do anything for
some time. He also stated that he be-
lieved it would be better to make the
improvement along the original lines.
without any outlet to Nunsjiu Avsnne,

If this) is done,' according to Collins,
tbe resident of the Puunui district can
use Wyllie Avenue as an outlet for tbe
present, and take up the plaa of get-'
ting another outlet at some future time.
It is the opinion of Collin that it
would be better "to. get the district
started without any further discussion
ae to "Circle Drive" or any other com1
promise road ' into the improved dis-
trict. ' - '

Coltlas further intimated that it was
possible that the board of supervisors
would reconsider the matter of having
the ' improvement stop at Hawaii
Street, and for this reason feels that
any delay in starting the work will not
result in any hardship for the Puunui-itea- .

'
PACIFIC FISHING COMPANY

;j DECLARES LARGE DJVIDEND

The total net profit last year of the
Px ifloF(ishlng Company, Ltd., one of
the largest, fishing companies in Ha-

waii, reached (751 8.81) according to tbe
aniiunl trport 'of the eoinpony.

' Tlie
company; will pay thirty per cent divi-
dend. V

. ',
'

.. V V, .

As the' result of the annual election
tbe following oflleera have beon. elect-
ed M. Yamtisblro, president? Lan
Shut, '11. Hayasht, y

t Yuen Pol, treasurer; U. Asabi-na- '
and Pang Koon Yes, auditors; and

T. 'YamuKai,- - K. Okl, K. Kawaiwki,
Young W'sh Klin, Hal Chong aud Au
Mee, directors.
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STOCKS ARE WEAK '

IE! MARKET

v ... 'tJ.Vi-
Oil Unchanged. Bingham' Strong

and Sugar Securities
Oeclining ..y .

Weakness eontlnned to be the domi
nant tone of the market on the local
exchange yesterday for both listed and
unlisted securities. Declines were gen
eral but slight. Honolulu Oil which
took a somewhat panicky turn Saturday
held about even yesterday and there
was practically no trading in. this se
curity. '

Among listed stoeks a sale of 230
Selama Dindings was made at 14.00 a
decline ef three points from the last
previous transaction.
- Pioneer Mill, weakening by a half a
point on trading in small lot, led the
market with sale of 403 shares, the
priee sealing downward from- - 40.00 to
30.00. i - v, '

Two small sates of Oahu dropped the
priee a quarter to 31.25. McBryde
gaineo a quarter to 11.2a. '

v Stocks without change were Walalua
at 80.00, Olaa at 10.00, Hawaiian Pines
at 42.50 and Pahang Rubber at 21.00.

Total listed snares sold wb 1383, Of
which 725 were at the setaion.

Montana Bingham wa the feature
and the only note of strength in tbe
market for unlisted stoeks, the inter
est in Honolulu Oil subsiding on ten
deney to await more definite develop
ments at Washington. , . ?

Montana. Bingham held, firm at 50
cents while the qnotstion rose to 60
bid and (1 asked. Mineral Products
alse wa firm being unchanged at
SHV while bidders dropped the quo-

tation to 1.05. j--

. Honolulu Oil sales since Saturday's
session were ttm at 4.00 and. 1200. at
4.10 with no eales reported 'yesterday
after the session. - .

Engele Copper declined an eighth to
0. Madera Gold dropped two cents

to 94 eenta.

IN NEW YORK MARKEI

One. Hundred. Sixtysix Cuban

i:t'ia'Centra!5i Grindkifj

The height of the Cuban grinding
season with' 160 centrals operating is
apparently the cause of the decline in
the price of .raw .at. the' New York
market ia the opinion of local sugar
men.
' Bates are not heavy, however, and
offers are light with buyer standing
firm for priees below the five-ce- mark
according to' wireless market letter
reeeived by Alexander ft Baldwin from
its New York house yesterday. The
Hawaiian, basis quotation reniained at
t.nx vesterday. '." .
' Labor unrest is trOubftr.g - Cuba, ae

oording to. the 'Alexander ft Baldwin
message, and there 1 a general tun
deney toward strikes in al) but the sug
ar tradea. Tbe mcsHaire confirms receut
Associated Press despatches of strikes
in certain Eastern refineries. The mes
sage follows:

"Sales of Cubas in New York, 150,
ow ban: at New Orleans. 50.000 been
Porto Ricos, New York. 12,000 bags,
and Boston, 21,000; ' fuB duty, New
xora, n.iuu.

"Offer are light, Cuba January
ana arst naif ot February 4.95, with
Duyers standing for 4.89. For Febru
ary and March offers are 4.89. with oc
easiowal buyers. ,' Early shipment of
Porto Ricos are offered at 4.83 with
buyers .offering 4.75.

"There is a strike in one plant each
r cae American and Howell refineries.

One hundred and sixty-si- x Cuban cen
trals are grindine.

"There i a general current toward
Strikes among al trades except sugar
in Cuba. . .

T' Freighting from Cube, for January
and February, 50 cenM; March, 55
cents a hundred, with a. probability of
iucr rates.

Back Again
Playing Dominoes
With Chief McDuffie

. Last Bigljt Rose said that he
would bvah hia decision known
ttiif morning. To save trouble on
M part, The Advertiser an-
nounce that Ocampo has been
found one hundred per cent pure,
and will be immediately reinstated,
with full pay.- - THE ADVER-- ,
TIBER, - Thursdsy, .January 23,

, 1917. ,
ttt " .' r k

Detective 'Alfred "Double Mix"
Ocampo ia back at hi old job with the
detective bureau, having been rein-
stated; by Sheriff Itoso, with pay duting
from the date of his suspension.

Ocampo- - was suspended on a chure
of having committed a alatutory of
fense with a young Japanese girl.

, Sheriff Rose- atated yesterday that he
had investigated the case carefully and
had come fo the conclusion that circum-
stances did not warrant hi further sus-
pension from duty, t . '

Ocampo will be welcomed back by
Chief of Detectives McDufflo, as he is
he only oe on Ws staff espauts of giv-

ing that astute officer anything like a
tussle-a- t dotninoe ,'a game ereatly in

LOOT FOUR HOUSES

Charles Cash and Kuanui Accus
ed of Burglary In Police . .;

Court After Capture

Charles Cash and Kunnui were charg
ed with .burglary in the police court
yesterday, morning ann committed to
the circuit court for trial. '

The men escaped from 11 convict gang
last Friday morning anil were caught
by the police In a'swnmp on King
Street near Piikoi Street, on Sunday
afternoon. -

Tbe 1 escaped prisoners wasted no
time during their short term of free-
dom, It being stated that they commit
ted four burglaries on Friday and Sat-
urday nights Of last week.

Cash and Kusnni are said to have en
tered the James Russell place on Jndd
Street on Friday night, nd to have
also robbed the M. w. w. Gilbert home
and a Japanese, house, nearby, beside
breaking into a room at Vida Villa
Saturday night.
' .Tbe two men cut the telephone wirea
at the)' Russell, house and decamped

1th a 'necklace,, a brooch and other
personal property, including some cloth
ing. '.'. ,

Proceeding to tbe Gilbert place the
men changed their prison clothes for
those which, they had taken from the
scene of their first visit.

At Vida Villa a woman resident, ao
hi 10 ner room, louna the place no- -
side-dow- and while her companion
baa gone to raise an alarm, she saw
a man emerge from a clothes closet
with a pair of pliers in nis hand. She
screamed and the man escaped tbronsh
a window. Tne man was Knanui, and
he had hidden In the closet when sur-
prised at his pilfering. The pliers he
had stolen from the prison and with
them 'he. had cut the wirs at tbe Bus- -
sell house. rV

While Kusnni wns in the room ' at
Vida Villa, Cash wns waiting for him
outside, the window.

A letter found on Cash stnted that
he waa going to Japan und thonco to
India. ;

MAP F

i7

f. W. Crews Says He Was Jailed
; Wrongfully ' .

F. W. Crews, a member of the crew
of the' United States transport Dix, is
ssid to be contemplating bringing a
suit against Sheriff Rose for (300 for
wrongful arrest-- . . The' case is said (to
be in tbe hands of Leon Straus. .

January 23 Crews and four other
mra from tbe Dix hired the automobile
of.J.'Silva, otherwise known as ''The
Punchbowl Uemoif," and to' have run
up a bill of (9.50, of which only five
dollars was paid.

Silve took Crew to the police its.
tion, and he w as arrested and 'charged
with having defrauded a chauffeur. His
esse .will come up ia ths police court
this morning.

Silva claims that hie charge wa ex-
ceedingly moderate and that an at-
tempt was made to beat him out of his
tare.

':-

TAKE LARGE CARGO

' ' t l u'iiin-- '

One of the largest cargoes to leave
Hawaii in an Oceanio boat aince the
Sierra was put on the Australian run
will go out in that vessel tonight. The
liner ia due at daylight tocray, and will
hardly be able to get away for the
Coast until eleven o'clock tonight. A
total of fourteen hundred tons will be
put aboard during her stay.' composed
of the following shipments: Fourteen
thousand, eiht hundred and forty-thre- e

cases canned pineapples, 8641 bags
sugar, 3262 bunches bananas, 330 bag
empty bottles, 504 bundles hides and
kin, 228 packages eld metal sheath-

ing, fifty one bundles rubber tires, thir-
teen bsrrels juuk, thirty-tw- o packages
junk, 100 bags rice, fifty bags coffee,
twenty bales sisal, twenty bags cocoa-nuts,- ,,

ninety-thre- crate, fresh pine-apple-

E13 barrels and1 kegs..
JAPANESE CABINET SETS

C .GENERAL ELECTION DATE
'

, '' K.

(Special CsUscrem te Mlppn Jill)
TOKIO, January 30 The date of the

genera) election was decided upon yes-

terday in S cabinet meeting and wan
formally announced that it wil be held
on Aprjl 20. The diet will be coaveneM
on June 23. ' .'

The parties, Ecnsei-kai- ,

Kokuminto and Koseikai are
iilanning a bitter finbt ' njraintit the
Helyukai, goveranifnt party in the
election- - campaign. ' The ' government
yesterday discharged eight prefectunl
governors who belong to anti govern-
ment til parties. ' , ,

lanFsuit dismissed
The cose brought by the Territory

nearly three years ago to condemn laud
owned by the Bishop estate on the wa-

terfront was dismissed by Circuit
Judge Ashford yesterday beeausj there
was no appearance for the ' Territory
when it was called for trial. . The land
included the site of the marine rail

favor at detertive headquarters as'!way. In its answer to tbe petition tbe
mental deveLoper. nd aid te the an- - j Bishop estate plaeed a valne

of complicated , criminal 1 000 on it, and asked an additional
problems. ' c . '

, (10,000. ' ' .'''' ;

'"'.'. ..'' , . I . ' " v V'-'.- ' ';

Oakland Girl Testifies That She
--Saw Accused In Company

With Warren Billings

(Associated Prats bj rsdsrsl Wlrslsss )

. 8AN FRANCISCO, January L0 The
prosecution today produced another
witness who testified that Thomn J.
Mooney, now on trial for the prepnred-new- s

parade dynamiting, Warren Bill-
ings and Israel . Weinberg, his asso-
ciates, were together when the bomb
was exploded at Nteunrt and Market
Streets. The witness was Miss Hadii
Kdean of Oakland.
' She testified that she "saw Billino

o the roof at 721 Market Htreet witl
suitcase, and then noticed Mnonev

and hia wife on the sidewalk. Billing
came down and joined them. Aftet
Billings finished talking with a police
man, an stariea toward the Ferry
building.

"1 then noticed Weinberg crank up
a automobile and drive
toward the Ferry from 71 Market
Street." '

-- This, she ertvd wsa at one-thirt- o'-
clock, r Herbert Wade, the Mnni school
teacher who testified In the Billing's
trial and also in the present ease, cor-
roborated Miss Kdean regarding Bill- -

Infra' Autmnnli
,'.-'.-

I" ALARMS BRITAIN

Threat of Ration Basis Sets Unit- -
' v ed Kingdom Astir

Assseists Prsss y r4ral Wtrslsss)
, LONDON, January 30 The state

ment made by William C. Anderson. 1

member of parliament at a speech made
in Leicester ; Sunday night, that Brit
am will soon be placed upon a ration
basis bos provoked an enormous amount
of comment in the prexs and elsewhere
throughout the .Kingdom. Rumors are
heard that the government is planning
to make use of the headquarters of tbe
Royal Automobile Club as f. distribut-
ing point for food tickets. Baron DaV-snpor- t,

food controller ' in the British
cabinet issued a statement last night
in which he declared that. the assertion
made - by".' Mr. ' Anderson "wai tfn- -

auiaoriscd and incorrect.". '

, ., " .. . Yv,'

(Assodstsd Prsss y fsdsrsl Wlrslsss)
WASHINGTON, January 30 The

emendment by the senate to the Post-oSiu- e

Appropriation Bill, which places
ell postmasters of all tlasnes under the
ruli s of the civil service, has been ap-
proved by the President. '

CHICAGO GRAIN BROKER

.1.
(Anoclst4 Ftmb t FsdsrsI Wlrslsss)
CHICAGO, January 29 Three credi-

tors of tbe Von Frantziue Company,
leading stock and grain' broker, are
asking from the estate claims aggre-
gating (6400. , It is alleged the estate
li na liubilities of (8,700,000 and assets
of only (1,700,000.

Vou Frantsiua 'wa a picturesque
character. He died on January 7, and
his estate ia now being wound up.

ES

(Associated ss by 7drsl Wlrslsss.)
Ni:W YORK, January 29 A sweep-

ing denial of all of Thomas W. Law-su-

's charge in which be was involved
uus made before: the 4iouse rule com-
mittee today try Pliny Fisk, financier,
uhile testifying in the "leak-- ' inquiry.
Fink declared particularly that Law-tur- n

'a story is false which alleged that
he was iu association with Secretary
McAdoo in Wall Street deals.

GoeMffl
.4 '. i

(Aisoclstsd Press by FsdsrsI Wlrslsss)
PHOENIX, Arizona, January 20

(iiiveriior-el- f et Campbell assumed the
executive ofliees unmolosted todny. No
further move to bold the oflit-- was
made by Governor Hunt, tho defeated
candidate for reelection..

"'

AMIS LPIOROF

FRANC E IS VERY ILL

(AssocUtad Press by rsdsrsl WlrsUas.)
PAHW, January 29 Auguste Rodin,

th famoua sculptor, la critically ill
.with the grippe and ha grown alarm
ingly wena. '.'.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE
By Merchant' Exchange

Pan Frsnrlw-- sllel, .Inn. '.XI. :no p. 111., 1

tr. xvpu Msru rir iioiiniiiiti.
Mnliukiiim Arrived. Juti i'.". in. a. Annie

JohnMin from lliiin ilimillnir for H. V 1

Ssn Krsneiw Arrived. Jim. 'ja, Bl. it.
t'hi eott hence Deo. M.

Yokiiliama Hnllpd. Jnu. i'T, str. Plilnyn
Mara fur llouoliiln.

Suva Hulled, Jan. M. R. M. a. Niagara fur
nonoiuiu.

PORT OF HONOLULU. '

AESrVED
V snusrj M. 1IH7

Mr, Wallale. fruiu llswsll. 7:.10 a. m.
Hir. I'nksl Msru No. 0 from UulTetnn.

T:W) s. m.
Jsnnsrr 27. 1017

t Mtr. rU.' Kssllielnnl frum Ksbslnu, p.m.
Hlc Manns Km fnm lllln. (1:40 a. m.
Htr. Maul from Ksusl. 7 a. 111.

Htr. Ukeltlte, frmu Kaimi. ttJUl s. sa.
Jannsry 2N. 1I7..

Mtr. Bt. Jauiee Makee frum Knna, 8 s.
m.

rVhr, Ida May from Wnlokiil ports, 3:'X
a. m.

Ktr. Hamskua rrnin llsnoll. 1:10 p. .

Htr. L'laiullne from Maul, Hutunlsy t.

Htr. Klnaa from Ksuol, s. m.
8tr. Mikabala fnmi Msut and kloluksl,

4 a. m. ' Jannsry 2t), IfilT
Htr. Tslyo Mara, fnim liiiline. T a. m.
Btr. Manoa from Kahulul, U:M a. m.

1 DEPARTED
t. fsnfltne fur Msnl, ( n. m.

Rtr. Hllnnlsn for Purt Allen, p. m.
Kuiir-ms- t. Iik. Kails of lljrde for Man

Frsnclsrn. 2 AO p. 111.

Htm. Hebr. WlliiiliiKtnn tur Port Allen,
B:15 p. m.

tur. MMtina Kes for Hllo. S t. m. ",
Htr. ITnksl Msrn for Vnknhama, 3:20 p.m.
ur. nt. iviuiineiani rr wainianaio, a.m.

Htr. Wsllele for Kealls. S . l(u
Htr. Ukellke, for Ksual, 6 p. m.
Htr. t'lsuillne for Usui. 0r p., m. '

Btr. Maul for Kauai ports, S JO p. m.
PAS8ENQEB3 DEPABTED

Dr str. ' Clandlne for Maul, Jan. 2 n.
M. Ilowsett, MUs t.tlonm. U. i. Hiillivsa.
F. K. II owes, H. Sinensis, f, Victoria,
Miss Osne, . Cifrsiie. Henna a Vtn Ilott,
R. C. Walker. F. (,'.Mlles. J. U. Berrso. )
Un. P. K MscnonaM, L. tllstell, E. 1
uaTsonj.. A. 4'omiia.

Caught In the Act
Copper Thief ' 4

Admits His Crime

Joe Ksuehua is said by the detee
ntives to have been caught in the act of
carrying away copper from the pier
piles of the harbor, Piore 15 and 18 be
ing the scene ef the depredations. An
other native man named Wahilani is
said to have confessed to complicity in
tne )on. .

The mystery as to where Chief of De'
tectivea McDuffie has been of a night
for the past three week is cleared up
by the arrest of Kalehua. t'ontrary
ti. reports, be has aot tieen .touring the
inland defending the domino champion-
ship held by him, but has been watch-
ing for the strippers of-it- he red metal
from the harbor pier piles.

Keports bad corns in that the copper
was mysteriously ': disappearing from
Piers l.'i and 16, but at first MeDufhe
WU3 loath to blame any. human, agency
for the theft. He was of the opinion
that the metal might have been nibbled
away by some Strong-toothe- d fish.
However, he set a watch, and for the
print three weeks has bad hia official
eye peeled for those piles.

Saturday night Kalehua was caught
coming from the wharf with a sack of
copper slung over hi shoulder. He is
mild to have eoafessed that he bos
lieen making a living off. copper for
quite a time past. '

Kitlehua 's story was in ttie nature of
aa to the detectives.- He is
said to have told McDuffie that he and
his nssuclate (tripped the. piles is
broad daylight, operating from a small
boat under the wharves. He Says,

that this plan of action
united him best for a eouple reasons,
ons of which waa that the work could
be dime more easily by daylight, the
other being that with the detectives
watching the wharves very night he
nnd his helpers felt perfectly assured
that no one would): jump their claim
when they were n,nf on be job.

Mcl'uffie says tfft this is the' first
time that he ever beard of thieves
stealing copper from piles in broad
daylight, and that when future rob-hi'nr-

of this sort ' are brought to his
rttention he will bear th,e present ex-- ,

prrienee well in mind. ;

It i said that copper to the value of
xcvenil hundred dollars has been
Htri.'l from the piles of the Mstson
wlmrves aud disposed' of through ths
medium of local junk dealers.

.

IS

(AnaocUtsd Prsss by federal Wlrslsss)
is.N KUANCISCO, January 29- -

venlirt of "suicide for .'unknown lea
mhiih ' was renuerea loiiay oy tub cor-nue- i

'h jury which has been investigat-
ing the death of Betty De Jong, the
welt know n woman painter, ja week ago.
The jury specifically exonerates Dr.
William Porter, the physician, who, in-

formed the police that ha had found
Miss De Jong In a despondent inood
and bad urged her to do nothing rash.

HONOLULU ST0U- - EXCHANGE

Mnftilny, .Taniiary 5, 1917. '

BTOCPf 2.

Mercantile 1

Alexander a Bi;l,lwluMJim I. jcoo
C. Brewer a) 'u

BufOr I
Ewa I'lanttition Co. .1 .13

Haiku Siirsr Co 41 . 230
Hawru Agr, Ce 4V. 4- - --

50Hawn. C'om'l Sugur. ,; 4ii'v ,ui4 :

liawn. Hugnr.'l'n. . . ..( 4 ', . . , .
Honokan llar t'a. . .f rV
11 o noma Sugnr t:o.,". 4.ji'.j,,,
Hutchinson ig!ir .. ,.

Kahuku J'lsnt 'n Co..' I

Kvkaha Sugar o....,Jij ......
Knloa Sugar Co .13 1.....
.Mr.Brjde rugr Co. .1 I 't It 11 Vi
Onliu Sugar C(i.s.... :t 31
Olaa Sugar Co Ill J3 IS
inomen. huMr (o ...I 5i 55
uauhsn hui;ir .. .v

I'aeifiq Huur Mill.. I ft ", 20
I'nia Plant. Co....,
Pepeckeo Su(ar ! i..Pioneer Mil: Ci .1I 40 I SOU
wni fhrlos Mill Co. 17 I' 17
Wninlua Agr. Co... am y 80
Wailuku Sugar Co. .

I

Miscellaneous
Endau Devel. Co .,'. .1. . .(

1st Ass.. .(",;, pl. . .......
2nd As. 741'i vl...l ; L

Haiku Y. P.; j fd.. . "0 j. '20"
nmsii c. c ., e.n.-,- . IV 4,1.
Haw. Con. By. 7K A.Y H "i"
iiaw.. 4,'on. icy. nj, K... . 4
Haw.' Con. By. coin. .1 . . , .
Hawn. :ie'tric Co . . ll(iJ U,' . . . '

a) p
Hnwn. Pinetniil.. C0.1 4l',i. .

Hon. Brew. It Malt.. I; Ji 'is"
Hon. Oas ' V. ; 1 .'. : . 1 . . .
Hon. B. T. U Co. H'tt 1141
I. I. S. Nav. Co .i:oj .....
Mutual Tel. Co MV, ..
O. R. ft L. Co. . . . . . . I'liAilfl 162V4
Pahang Bobber Cn. ..J 21 20
Helama-Dindifln- d. , I, .,..
Selama-Dinln- g , t

(03 pd.) . ......1 11. I.....
TanjongOink Uu'... I i 43

Bont ' i
Beach Walk lm;, :M...t
Hamakua Ditch
Haw.' Con. Hr. .Is .... I rr. 87
Hawn. Irr. C. II, '

Haw. Ter. 4a r. f . Wife., :
Haw. Ter. 4 vuh im .,...,..
Haw. Ter. pub. iiiip) t j . .

4n.(er. 1J4I2-I.I- ) . .jint .

Haw. TerrT 3. j
Honokaft Sugnr 4U.'.l fl j Or,
Hon. Ons Co. 'fi,i. '.''. 'I'll Il01
H. B. T. lCn. ti..loi j.;;;;
Kauai By. C Os,.'..noi JI6M)
Manoa Imp. Dist S'VKM'vL
McBryde Siigw Bs. . .IIC'V, 'loniA
Mntunt Cel.- - 6?..,5.,i0T rr,
O. B. A U Co. lie.. ...iHlrt f1r v

Oahu Sugar Ct fl." 1" Hi'i
Olna SugnrCo Us..J'flO POO
Pac O. Jk F. Co. tlo, i tnn i0Pac Sugar fs, , . . ,"V 'p o
San Carlos Mill 6n... ,ln.- - '

JlliO ,

Btw6n Br ''' ' '
.

Oiu. 20. lll.OOi MeWrvt'-- i 100, 1155;
Pioneer Mill. ) 50 TA.I in. 4000:
Pa-DIPd- .. wT.. 250. '1M: T hr Rub- -'

ber, 100, 21.410; Vftr;!iif juf n OO.
'

i .
' 1 "' sVsstan Hie '' ' .

Or hu Sngnr Co.. J t .' J""--V- I Olaa.
100. 40, fill. 10.00; 'Ti,-- .., '

B ..,u JO
42.50;" Pioneer Mill 50 -.-1) 3 75.
Pioneer Mill, 50, Hit, HI 21, 5 , S9Mi'
Pahang Rh1k v, 2; "0 f) 50 .J 1.00.

Su jar Qu"t '" '.

88 uiinlysiH; lwet (a,. aji.-a)- . ,

PoritV : 7
' - ;' '

90. (for B-- .'t - ..'A 4.82
Rb! er 4nnt-- i '' ' ; :

- jyniiarv VI 17.!
Smgapoi. .. .. .;..t. B2.43
New York --.' ...... .... , ' go.oo

UNLISTED SECURITieS:

r'

Honolulu, Jnnui ry ;), 1917.

(TfsOR
1' P

.)

Hon. Ctm.'-Oi- '.'." 4.50 4 20 I 4.50
Ca. H. Iv.;(p vi...4,. .10
Eugela OtfrW. 4 T 'A , ')' Ifigi
Mis I l'inlunt 4 l.n", . .1 1.07ft
Mt. Kirrjj .4 -- .31) ,'

'

,:t t .82
Tipperary . .. t ,j ,114 .o M
Mont,- I4in(;hn.j j . 0 f Jll AO
Mndt'ra Jol.l . . .) JUT ! .35

Montana Biiigh' 111, ilso. C?; Mia-era- )
Products, a7,V): 1 0 ,' j Hon. Oil.

200, 4.00; 1201). 4.1': Kn ). Corner
50. 7.50,-- Miulera Orbl. 700, He j 600,

mm- -

ll ill t. i.

GREEKS SALUTE FLAGS

(AssodaUd PiMS by FsdsrsI Wyslaa)
LONDON, Jaiioury r,0 Kvelvn Bar- -

ing, first Y.A of Cromr-r,-' fr-l- l iloud at
tbe ceremony of satut: th t tlsgs of
the Kntente Powers i Aihw Monday,'
sccording to a desi.nt h f m the
Renter correspondent In ths Greek' cap-
ital The public sin 4kludAd fwim the
ceremony, which tooV j.laee ir (lis pal-
ace ground, and there. a n trouble.

' ; 1 ...,.. 1

Kvelyn Baring, diplomut, I mldief,
MtatcHumn, author, was born at .Cromer
Hall, Norfolk, Fjie-nn- , m . IK41, tlm
son of a member of parliament and
gtuuOson of a British V He'
grsdimted fwim Cji ir h I'niuer.its- -

!"l entered .the. Royal Art;jlu,y, where)
r nun uim H....!. I Ster i stia- -

doned the. military fr the diplomatie
earner, a.4 srv,l; i J,di-nti- d

with . h(i:tr, :: Hut it wa in
Firypt that ho' won bis chief fame,'
where, ns agent an consul,, be helped

"'"i" eouniry. lie died min.
later plenipotentiary iu the British dip

I
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Japan Iri Pacific j
RKCENT AhU advices from Tokio to the local

vrejs indicate that the
entered into nie &pf ietvvccn Great Britain
and Japan the eventual disposal o the
German Elands in the 'North Pacific is now not
to be carried 'tout.'', lit this event, tlie United States
is interested, Hawaii

The Tokio advices, which came on Tuesday,
' '.rjuoted Viscount Montono, the foreign minister

under Count Terauchi, as stating that Japan de-
sires to make it plain that the colonies won by
her sword in the present war are to be retained
by Japan after the war. With

. . . . . , ...japan i wining to give ner
assistance in ner power.

. on

'.' ':

30, 1917.

lime '. ..

Filipino...rTMk legislature
JL der its

'

.. ....
naturanzatic.il.
view of t ie atest
garding the
Afnerirnii citizens,
discussH.il f the

it no alien
who ineligible
That is, if such
the Filipinos will
all who are
citizenship is

...such
i The suggestion

aii.es iurther , howevcr as the
umns ((f ie

Britain, acting on the suggestion of the United
States, had secured Japan's agreement to retin- -
quish control of all her conquests in the North
Pacific, to the British, who,
surrender any claim they might have upon Tsing--

am to make concessions. This
ment had been received with every satisfaction in
the United States, as it confirmed what had been
agreed upon some time ago between Tokio and

; Washington,5 that there would be nothing done
t by either government to disturb the status quo

in the Pacific. :
Retention of the Pacific islands by Japan means

would enact
frequently
lation. country

their part, were day.

aovereignty
spreading

when
whoee sovereignty
state

might
The

right
principle

from angles.
practise most

but
Host

may acquire
The proposed

be very

mistake.
Ktatea

right acquire
said that
from citizenship
would
strength and
Should this

aliens diiuwcu

confusion may
entrance Filipinos
unions, wiiai
nese-bor- n,

that the Marshalls and the Carolines,
. owned by Germany, are Wcome Japanese al-

ways that the peace terms out
German this ocean. The retention

the Marshall will bring Japan within one thou-
sand of Hawaii, while the Carolines lie only

. three hundred miles distant from Guam.. The
changes in the map the Pacific will thus bring
Japan and the-- United States into much closer
neighborhood! than heretofore, if the agreement
with Great Britain be as Viscount
tono intimates' is now the Japanese intention. ,

It seems not to some onlookers that
the recently signed treaty between Japan and Rus-si-a

having its' effect, with the that
the Russo-Japanes- e ' Treaty will supersede the
Anglo-Japane- se Treaty and the advice of Russia
rather than advice Great Britain will be con- -
sidcred first when the final settlement comes...
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IT does. not. matter much whether orte happens
believe States' rights or Nationalism, pro-

hibition or moderation or abstinence,
order to find excellent reasons rejoicing

the fact that the Supreme Court the United
States has upheld the Webh-Kenyo- n law, says The
Outlook.. This law provides that liquor not
be shipped into State contrary the will of that
State. To believe the justice that decision
it is only necessary to believe that democracy
should be protected in efforts to enforce its own
will. ',:,..'

Before passage Webfc-Kenyo- Law
nation was placed the position almost

active cooperation with those who desired to in-

terfere with the efforts the several States to
exercise their undoubted powers over the sale of
liquor within their boundaries.

Chief Justice White, in announcing the decision
of the Supreme Court on the Webb-Kenyo- n Law,
said: "We can have doubt that congress has
complete authority to prevent paralyzing of state
authority." We trust that the time will come
when congress, in exercising this

out

or so it na
Hawaii,

to
as in

of the the and
Jier in the

any other State or

uarrea

and
self

manly
some

undemocratic

have soft
fighting
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prevent

with other

some
their
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that
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efficiently

lamb

roster means that
has

than self
how

fort and
death

lose

the authority,
and actively state authorities their
efforts carry liquor laws upon
Looks,
v;v;'-
Square Deal For the Guard
THE government Washington intimated

ago, that wanted
tional guard force

The people Hawaii responded loyally this
intimation, demonstrated fact that
actual numbers Hawaii stands

States Union;
centage population

Territory.

Wduld

every

further
sustain

strong

The military, authorities promised
if the was organized,, uniforms and

equipment would prompter furnished
uawau us part, ine organizations

formed; but month after month has gone
months have lengthened into and the sec-

ond year is well on its way and the equipment; has
come along in driblets. There are com-
panies without guns; uniforms

others with mixture military and civil-

ian that makes them look like detachment
Coxey's Army.

Under circumstances the members
guard have best could; it is
wonder that some have become disgusted or dis-

couraged, and that interest and attendance
have dropped off.

how comes along some smart aleck mar-

tinet "higher up" and that the
of the guard court" ma'rtialed fined and

lack attendance.
the military authorities their part and

the rank and file the Hawaiian National
will be found doing theirs; tbe rank
and file entitled that
are getting present conditions
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Preparedness "MeansPeace
"To be prepared for war one of most

effectual means preserving
'A free people ought not be

disciplinett."
GEORGE WASHINGTON.

TNIVERSAL education essential the free
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part the Union.
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This not Opposition
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-i-ti BREVITIES
(From Batrirday Advertiser.! -

Wahilani, 'an old offender, wis' d

last. eight and held pending in-
vestigation.' . He in - alleged, to hav
stolen a holt ef tlth front th atenmer
HncplAn j J v

.Tacoo'MoVnw1. A Bryan end Jack
i Milton .have besa appointed Oahtt mem
h,r of the eourt of tax appeal for
,H,7 oowBor eno.oBnoed
yesterday..' ,

Dredging near. tb iuarat.ttn wharf,

" contract tor which was let to the
American Dredging company, will be

wxX month, according to word re
reived from Han Francisco.

K FernandesV representative- -

elect and proprietor of the Aala park
hurdy-guedy- j Wrrteted yesterday on
the complaint; of I. Fred Turin, an
electrician, and charged with assault
and battery. t

Fallowing V' jury trial In federal
court, John Ktone accused of selling
liquor without a lieense, was yesterday
acquitted. ; Htone was arrested for sell-
ing liquor during the national guard
encampment at Ked Hill. "

Ssm Taahoa was arretted yesterday
and charged with defrauding an auto-
mobile driver. He Is said to have en-
gaged car and driven from Mauna-ke- a

Street to town via the Beach road,
and then to have refused to pay the
chauffeur. The ear was No. 1707, reg-
istered in the name of T. M. Kon.

Covered with blood proceeding from
a slash across Ms chest, Leastin ttharaf-tinof- f

was picked by Police Officer
ADie mi in Aala park yesterday morn-
ing. The injured man was taksn to the
emergency hospital. He was asleep
"nu iouna. Lier on he stated that
he had cut his bresst with A nitr.lt
knife. -

(From Sunday Advertiser.)
The Hilo Board of Trade has sent

cablegram to Delegate Kalsnianaole at
Washington protesting against the
wirelesa bill, which would endsnirer the
inter-islan- plants.

Local Japanese Cansul-Gnnera- l R
Moroi will go on an inspection trip to
Hawaii next Thursday on the M.t.nni.
to inspect the condition of his country-
men in various plantations in the is-
land. He will retura February 18 on
the Great Northern.

Thomas Jomima. a Filinino. u un.
to serve five' 'vesrs in r Onhn

prison yesterday by Cim-ni- t Judge Aah-for-

f.n charge of attempting to as-
sault George NeumanfoJice officer at

wiin revolver Oogunia pleaded
guilty to the charge.' fJZt 'JrS St".
par, the lucky bidders being tho-- E. M

'tti which bl 6i&0 fbr the

, Bank, the .
mTr ftcr bidder bid

Atf .irn. ' -'"'" iodine issue,

up with the supervisors to leara what
action should taken to make thedeliquent paf. It i expected that he
will be authorised to take legal steps
to eollect the money. .

(From Monday. Advertiser)
Ralph Kahn. machinist, natlv f

Great Britain, baa filed in the federal
court a petition for naturalization;

Two bora Who escaned from th In.
dustrial school last April were eaucht. . .kw. T V. : n11UU.UUP jraccr i.eai in Jkaka&ko
Friday. ';

Plana of the directors of the. ranld
transit company for new eonstrnetion

.num, inciuuing aouDie tracking on
Street, were approved at the en- -

prepared by C. J. MeCarthr. territorial
treasurer, is ready for presentation to

K"? Th,"flW d
' ' ' 7insurance.

Only one bid was submitted for the
3?, V"r lng in,U g erude
wmj "iiu urn wiwr Rypiem ior me
lernionni josane Asylum. This was
from Durant Irvine Com v. ' I.td
which offer to carry on the contract
for 11340 in ninety dsys.

WB - WISH
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ART APOLLO

ELECTRIC

PERSONALS
(from BatanHr Advertliief.i

Illhess has kept Senator A. f Castle
eon lined to hi home the past few day,

fr. and Mrs. T. J. Foley, of 1260 Lis-
bon ritreet, , Ahwalolimn, welcomed, a
their arrival, of
anugntrr. . i . - i

jam t. nerrao, who visited tbe eif
the past week, left yesterday for Maul.
He will take the Msuna Kea at a

tonight for his Big Island home.
Cleveland and Miss Eleanor

K. Carter wil) be married next Tuesday
by Bev. ion L. I.oofbourow, pastor of
the -- First Methodist Kpiseopal Chorch.

Mrs. A. J. George of Boston, former
ins national Association

Opposed to Woman Suffrage, is ft guest
at the home of Mr. U fi. Gray, Kalia
Koad, Waikikl. Her cousin, Miss
Emily Chafin of with

(From Tuesday Advertiser1.! '
High Sberif William. H. Riee ia' in

town. ,
' '

v. w . Mpit. of the Gardes Island, is
""""""u wn uuainess. ,.,

Frank Godfrey, the kameei'aa news-
paper man of .the Territory, who has
been confined to hi room and bed for
the past five weeks, since December 23,
from an attack of nephritis, i again
out and about.. ' (.

Mrs. J. A. Riggin of King
will arrive in the Great Korth.

era this morning from the Coast tndwm mui i tftree-inont- h visit - to
relatives and friends In Honplnlu. Bhe
wa formerly Miss llirnni Ji...n.of this city. , , . .': , ,

A. C. IJaunigartner, general manager
of the Hsa Franeiaeo division of theHawaiien Pineapple 'Company and alarge holder of th .ompany's stock, i.visiting Honolulu to be present at theannual meeting of the company today.- -

'The members of the sanitary code
commission provided by the last legis-
lature have completed their work aad
submitted the eode compiled during thepast several month to the Governor,
who will file it with the next legist,
ture.

The territorial board of equalisation
baa been called to meet during the
week of March 12. Charles J. McCar-
thy, territorial treasurer and chairman
of tbe board, ha sent oat notice of
th meeting to the nssessor oa th
other islands who comprise the board.

The land board baa corrected records
whereby the Territory receive ft piece
of Fort Street for land once known a
ilahiai Koad, in th vieinitr of Cork.
crew Lane. The record erroneously

showed the Fort Street land aa private
property aad the private land a pub-
lic property. . .

Governor Pinkfaam ha received ' s
letter from Mrs. Henry A. Wilcox, of
III West Thirtieth ritreet. Los ' Aa.
geles, asking him to aid her to find her
son, Harold A. Clifteja, who left home
December 29. .' Mr. Wileox ; believes
the boy, who waa ia poor health, came
to Honolulu by way of Ban Francisco.

Robert Anderson, who has been eon.
nected with the firm of Catton Neill
Co. for the last nineteen years, will
take over the position of general man-
ager of Mineral Products Company this
week. He .will organise and manage
the business end of the mine in Can.
fornia, while H; G. Ginaea will .eon.
tinue aa field auperintendeat. "..;.

The' ease of Hantiago Feliciano,' a
Port, Biean, charged with buying and
selling government property, will go
to trial tomorrow before Federal Judge
Vaiighan. Feliciano is accused of hay-
ing an Army revolver from a former
soldier stationed at Schofleld Barracks
and afterwards selling it.. The soldier
who sold the revolver was tried .by
court-martia- l and sentenced to five
year in prison.

Trial of the suit brought by the
Bishop Estate to oust "Princess" The-
resa Belliveau from her choice resi-
dence lot st the gore of Hlchara, King
and Queen Htreets. is set to begin Feb-
ruary 12 before Circuit Judge Ashford.
The "princess" squatted on the lot
about two years ago and she is still
squatting, Hhe claims that the prop-
erty belongs to her by inheritance
through one Jose Nadel.

TO INFORM YOU THAT
Only Piano Dealers inthe

STEINWAY

Philadelphia,'!

CltyTcTir-fornia- ,

and receiving our Pianos by carload
; irapmems, we can serve you best at
any price you care to spend. 0 ,

' Finest Instruments at Lowest
' tost

Drop us a postal, or write for informa-W- E

WILL TAKE YOUR OLD
PIANO IN EXCHANGE AS FIRST
PAYMENT ON A NEW ONE.: " '

HAWAII'S LEADING PIANO HOUSE

THAYER PIANO
STEINWAY HALL

148-15- 0 Hotel Street
Honolulu, T. H.

STARR PIANOS
; and

PLAYER PIANOS

. .TROUPE COMING

Among the arrivals on , the Great
Northern from the (feast thi morning
Will be Irene,West and' bee. Hawaiiaa
troupe which was 'on ef tbe Ant and
remained one Of the most successful
Hawaiian - show on the mainland.
James T. (Jimmy) Carey, formerly of
the Ktar Bulletin-staff- , deserted the Is-
lands In. order to 'become press Repre-
sentative of thi net en the Coast, and
made it sufficiently well known fo be
selected by the.Viotor company a home
of their record maker. ..About twenty
record 'in all were made by member
of the trople. A , j

Irene , West Mademoiselle Irene
West, now that she ha become head of
her own company ha secured a repu-
tation as ft dancer that extend over
several 'continents," Her troupe has
recently had sii .months run. in
'King Alfonso' Sunny Spain Exhib-

ition" at Karl " Court, Hammersmith,
London, and they have covered the
United State several times. '

Mia West will remain in the Islands
three month on a vacation. : :(

....

IS

According to ea'bles to T. H.'l)avU(
Co., agenta for the Canadian-Austral- r

slan line, tbe liner Niagara of tharser- -

vice left Huva on Saturday for Hono-
lulu, but contrary to expectations did
not detail passenger or cargo for thi
port. . It 1 known by th local agenta,
however, that she is carrying a record
number of travelers bound to Hawaii,
ft large number of whom bad previous-
ly communicated with the local i firm
by eable to obtain accommodations in
the eity. The Niagara is believed to
have the largest Australian and New
Zealaad delegation ever to leave the
Antipodes for Hawaii.' She ia due to
arrive Tieit Thursday and further word
from tbe vessel will probably not come"until Tnesdsy night. ,

LOCAL JAPANESE PAPER ' V
' HOST AT BIG BANQUET

A big annual banquet wa given yes
terday afternoon and evening at the
Tokiwa- - Club; Nuuanu Street, by the
Hawaii Shinpo, ft local Japanese news-
paper.- 'Many Japanese guest were In-
vited. .Various kind ef entertainssent
were oa the program, iacluding Japa-
nese comic dramas and. magic. Geisha
dhncet began ( four oVTock.and last-
ed antll half past six.-- ' When the en-
tertainments were over about one hun-
dred guest entered the tall where the
dinner was given.

NEW NATIONAL PARK URGED

WASHINGTON January. Con ver-
sion of tbe .Grand Canyon pt tbe Colo-
rado Into a national park wa urged
at today's scsaioiKf th National Packs
Confeenee by speakers who declared
t house ads of tourjsito last year left thatgreat ' natural wonder distrusted with
(ftdliiona wfcieh Yob visitors of enjoy-- ,

ing iie-- beauties. v' . v l ;
""" iwery solicitor continu-

ally harafes the tourist end fights among
these, wetr place Mutfora, in dagger, ac-
cording to L." C.Way of the forest ser-
vice. He declared the forest service-- ,

which; ha jurisdiction over the Grand
Canyon, la not permitted, by law to
regulate personal conduct..

Bepreseatative Fess of Ohiq said H
wa that the natioaal gov-
ernment had not taken steps to make
the Grand Canyon more easily, acces-
sible to the people and declared be
would urge improvement. It was noint.
ed out that J 0(1,000 persona visited the
Grand Canyon in 1815. That was 64,000
more ninn visiter the .three Isj-ges-t

national parks. V.

BEING THE '
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Pianos and Players

Exclusive Territory
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ANYO MARU TO GET

COVETED PIER 7

Great Northern Must Give Way
- To Japanese' South Airier

V ' lean jVessel'; Sir1

In totlay' scramble for wharves the
Hill 'jiaer Giat Northersy kg ifa,
ont, and wll be docked at Her :,

hiU the eovted"Pier,'f goes to the
Aayo Maru, South American liner of
the T. K. K. fleet,' The ironical state
of affair is matter of deptn 'wafer
and abip'a draught. It was stated at
th harbormaster' office yesterday n

that the arrival of the Tenye
Mam and Niagara the latter part of

am Roining to flo with tbeGreet Northern' docking at Pier 10,
and that the Aoyo Mam T entirely r.sponsible. If it were pot for her, theGreat Northern would be U!d along-
side of Pier 7 and th other two big
Jinerr would be given Pier 6 a they
earn la. -

...

It wa ststed, ia explanation of the
necessity ef putting the finer boat 'atthe worst pier, that ther ia only about
twenty-seve- n feet of water In" the slip,
wih soft mud bottom, andsthat thAnyo Mam ia drawing thirty-on- e feet.
The slip between Pier ,and 7 it,
therefore, the only available (is ia theharbor that will, accommodate her.'The situation again eomee back to-th-e

German refugee Pommera, occupy-
ing one of the best berth ia the har-
bor, at which, were it vacant, the Great
Northern eould be docked and no fur.
ther trouble heard of. It is reported
on good authority that she may sooa be
moved, but no one appears to be will-
ing to take the responsibility of saying
where, tinder present harbor condition.

The Mationia and Anyo Mam will be
In at daylight and the Great Northern
shortly before ten o'clock. The Sieftft
will arrive at half past six this morn.

.',

FORMER HONO LULU X

- ARTIST HEARD FROM

After several year' absence from the
Islands, the name of Lauri A. de Gra-ef- t

former music teacher,, eoncert ' ar-

tist and national guardsmaa of Hono-
lulu appears in a Baa Franeiaeo paper,'
picture and alt From it account the
former Honoiulaa baa made good In the
musie world by the Goldea Gate, it be
Inff said of him:

No ' less than extraordinary la tbe
success that ha been woo by Prof, L.
A. dq Grace, teacher fit violin and
other stringed instruments, since be es-
tablished himself in thia eity some six-
teen month ago. Not only baa h the
largest class of pupil ia hi line i
San Franeiaeo, but be steads- - in the
front rank, of instrumentalists on tbe
Pacifie Coast,
i Efficiency in ' method i largely re
sponsible for Professor De Graea'
accomplishments as aa instructor, He
has been forced to eqlarge his studio
ia tne Konier Upase buildiag, and he
U kept busy from morning to night
instructing hi pupil In violin, tenor
banjo, 'mandolin and "the Hawaiian
stringed instruments.

It waa while touring the world that
Professor De Graea became interested
in th musie of th Hawaiian isles. He
pent four yeara in Honolulu, studying

and teaching. H wa conceded to be
the leading musie teacher in' Hawaii,
his pupils including many prominent
Honolulans.

Not only does Professor De Grace
teach the Hawaiiaa instruments he
ha improved upon the old method of
instruction and has adapted both elas-s- i

and popular musie in such a, way as
greatly t,o simplify it for the pupiC .

The violin, the tenor banjo and 'the
mandolin, however, Professor De Graea
regards a hia specialties, and hi
ability otf all these instruments ha
been many time attested to by muslctl
erjt,lrs.

. - -

MANY CASES SET FOR
TRIAL IN CIRCUIT COURT

; Several civil cases were set for trial
or bearing thi week by Judge Aefaford.
The situation as regard criminal ease
oa appeal remain unchanged there la
no on to bear them.' The eases set
for this week are l
' Tuesday, Japanese Benevolent Assn.
vs.I, Yamamoto, Davles Co. vs G.
Yamamoto. - Wednesday, Bond v Ha-
waiiaa Oazette Co. Holt vi Mn. V,
Buffandeau, Dwight vs 01iveira. Thurs-
day, Lewers A Cooke vs Wong Hong,
etal, Blanche Hummel vs R. K. Wil-
eox. Friday Dai Yen Chang against
V. Cheu Kiam, two ease. Haturday,
First American Savings and Trust Co.:'
V Low.;
. Case set for next week are a fol-
lows) ,

, Monday, Hawaiian Electric Company
v Fred Makino. Tuesday, Wiag Hiag
Company v Y. Kwong Tt, et al, Bo
William v Iua Nahule, et al. Wed-
nesday, Elisabeth Lewi vs Deborah
Kamapoulu. Thursday, W. G. Ah Sing
vi H. Yamasbiro. Friday, M. Nakao
vs M. Honda, et al. Saturday, Terri-
tory vs. F. A.Escalon, sentence. - i

V
Miss Nani Akiona celebrated her

nineteenth birthday last Sunday after-
noon by a party at her residence, West
Fifth Avenue, Kaimuki. After lunch
the afternoon wa (pent is music.
Among those who ware present to wish
Miss Akiona many happy returns of
tbe day were t Mr. and Mr. T. 8. B.
Mock, Miss Charlotte Mock, Mrs. Lily
Kawelo, Mine Daisy Kawelo, Miss Nani
Patersoa, Mis F Bronka, Mr.D. KU-- l

Ipuleole, Mrs. K. O. Farm, Misa Farm, .

Miss A. Lysu, C. J. Peterson, A. Vis-to- r,

D. Keaw aud B, Wuk.

IS-



AIRIClSutl
WAY NORTH TO

RESUME 111
AIM BORDER

Both Mexican Factions Hasten-
ing Into the Territory Held By

Pershing News . of Their
Movements Art Contradictory

UTAH MILITIA COMES

v UNDER GUERILLA FIRE

Skirmish Along the Line of Com-

munication Ends In Victory For
Guardsmen-Vil- la Reported To
Have Been Beaten 'Again

(AssoclsUd Press by Fsdsral Wlrslsss)

WASIIlSlGTONi January 28
actual, nt

of the withdrawals of
the American ... forces in Mexico,
news which was given out ofii-cial- ly

here yesterday, at the war
department,' comes word of fight-

ing south of the border between an
American detachment of Utah fed-

eral militia and Mexicans, with con-

tradictory reports of the general
activities of the Villistas and of thg
Carraniistas.

The fighting, which appears to
have befeh in the nature of a skir-

mish, iwas between' forty members
of E Troop, First Utah Cavalry,
and an unknown number of Mexi-

can guerillas. The guardsmen were
on the line 'of communications' be-

tween ,'Cofumbus and Pershing's
Mexican Tieadquarters. They held
their ground, holding of? the Mexi-
cans arid killing 'And w6untiing TV

JIUItlLTVI V 1LNVUI UU(I l Ig U11Jf

deaths in their own ranks. Rein-

forcements , from Nogales were
sent, the new force being also First
Utah cavalrymen.

RIVALS IN THE FIELD
Villa, with a large force,- - is re-

ported to be close to Casas Grandes,
ready to move ; in and occupy the
territory held by, the Americans as
fast as the Americans give" it up,
while from the City of lexico
comes official despatches to the ef-

fect that arrangements have been
made by the de facto forces to
march into the territory.

General Obregon has ordered a
disposition of the de facto forces
in Chihuahua which will provide
garrisons for the villages from
which Pershing is withdrawing.
For the purpose of preventing raids
by Villa and his follower,, General
Marguia has been ordered to, so
dispose his forces that they will be
able to cover the retreat of the Am-
erican soldiers.

BACK ROAD IS TAKEN
The march nortli of the Ameri-

cans began at seven o'clock yester-
day morning, according to reports
by way of El Paso, it being the be-

lief that the entire punitive force
is on the way back, although Secre
tary of War Baker announces that
the full force will not be withdrawn
from the furthest south positions
until tomorrow. General Funston
is giving, the (orders regarding the
various commands and their move-
ments. ,

It is expected that it will take a
week to move all the troops out
of Mexico, when the regulars will
be distributed along the border, re-

lieving the militia. .
KEEPING SAFE DISTANCE

Large bodies of Villistas are
following i.i the wake of the Am-
erican troops marching northward
in the withdrawn! from El Valle,
San Joaquin and Charcos,; says a
reliable report here this afternoon.
The Villistas are remaining at a
safe distance and marching, slowly
as the American rear-guar- d disap-
pears.

Reports received from the south
at F.I Paso last night announce the
defeat of another Villa detachment
by Margui a Carranza general, in
the vicinity of La Junta, 5 saying
that Villa- 1nf ViiV rnin mi4 'XVi

PROTESTS HAVE

AVAILED NOTHING

Belgian Deportations Continue
'and Members of Prominent,

Families Have Been Seized

(Assoelatsd Prsss by Federal Wifeless.)

NKW YORK, January' 2 Tliftt
fb deportation of Belgian subject
Into Uermany in assuming a wider
scopo, despite the universal protest
against the practise, in the report
that has been received litre through
the consul general of Belgians. The
deportation now, It la said, includes
the ' member! of many prominent
families.

INAUGURAL EXPENSES

(Associated Prsss by Federal Wu-eses-.)

WASHINGTON, January ;2S--4 The
senate after lively debate Friday, In
which Mtha Wanliincton hotel robbers "
were referred to, voted favorably en
the reaolatina appropriating 25,000 fat
presidential innugural expenses. ,

BILL PASSES HOUSE

(AiaodaUd Prsss by Fsdtrsl Wireless)

WASHINGTON, January 8 The
Rivera and Harbors Bill, earrying i.tH,
000,000, including 10,000,000 for new
projects, baa panned the bouse ana
now goee to the aenate.

' r,

FRENCH HEARS OF BIG
7 BLOW TO GERMANY

Atioelatad Press by Fsdsral Wtrsless) .

PARIS, Jannnrr 27 The treat Dres
den arm rial nt blown nn some week
ago and 1000 women and Kir la filled,
nays a letter taken from a Uermsa pris-one- r

and dated Deeember .10. The let
ter said that windows "within a radius
of twelve tnilee were shattered. The
authorities are keeping the disaater
a secret. .,.

SWISS EXPORTS. TO
., : GERMANY STOPPED

(AsaocUted Press by Federal Wireless)

BEBNE, SwiUerland, January t

waa announced today thnt the Oer-ma- n

frontier .remains cloned to Swiss
ex porta to the end of January, --to con-

serve the local supplies. Only froth
vegetable may be aent across.

,

DEFENSE SEEKING A

FLAW FOR. MOONEY

(Asstelated Praia by Federal Wireless)

WAN FRANCISCO, January 27
With the trial of Tbomna J. Mooney,
accused preparedneaa 'parade bomb
plotter, adjourned until next Monday
the defenae ia trying today to discover
aome discrepancies in the testimony of
witnesses for the proiocntion. Y. C.

Oxman of Oregon and John McDonald
have both testified that they saw the
defendants, Mooney, Israel Weinberg
and Warren Billiugs, ut the scene of
the bombing.

XOREAN HOME FELL
INTO DEEP GULCH

THREE ARE INJURED

(Spsclal to Ths Advartuwr by Mutual

Wlrla
HII), Jnmiary 27 Three Koreans

were badly injured, one of them serioup
ly, here toduy when a house in which
they were living toppled over und fell
into Hakalau Oulch, a distauee of VM
feet. It is believed thnt tho foundii
tiona of the building had been under-
mined by the recent storms nud gave
way with a slipping of the earth.

FORCIBLE FEEDING FOR
BIRTH CONTROLLER

(Aaseelatad Press by Fedarsi Wlralass)

NKW YOKK, January 27 Mre. Ktliel
r5yiues,a "birth control "propagand-
ist, abo is on a ?' hunger strike" at
'ilurkviciri Mund, where she Is nerving
i tbirty-dn- y term, was forcibly fed by
physicians today. Mia is in a seiions
condition now, according to her sister.
Margnret Hunger.

Misn Sanger shvh she is "reliably in-

formed'' that Mrs.' Byrnes lapsed into
Mima after the feuding and is still un
onsclous. The ,plivieinns huv she bty

"slightly improved."

Steamer Beached Off

Washiig on Coa tl

(AssnelaUd Press by Fsdtral Wlrslsss)
SEATTLE, Washington, January

28 The steamer Prince John was
beached at Mngcr I'oint Friday,
leaking, and is reported resting on
a soft bottom. Ttje passengers have
been taken off.

(fi

From the Carranza garrison at
Sasabet Mexicans opened fire on
American' cowboys rounding up cat-

tle on the American side, it is al-

leged, Jhe cowboys returning the
nre.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE, ; TUESDAY, JANUARY .10, 1917. SEMI-WEEKL-

CLOUDBURST GAVE

WEIRD EXPERIENC E

Automobile Thrown Into"- River
""and Two Survive Almost

By a Miracle

HILO, .Tiiniinrv 21 One of the moat
remarkable accidents which has ever
taken place nlon the llumskua Coast
oecorrcd lust Saturday evening when a
small rori automobile. No. U, with
four Jr.pnneHe in it on the way to a
wrestling mHtch in Hilo from Honomil,
snnk into the flood wntcrx of a eloud-bra- t

along with the bridge which It
waa traveling over nt full speed at
the time of the accident.
.Two of the passengers in ' the) ear,

Humnna and Matstidii, were drowned
and their bodies evidently washed ont
to aea, while Kawnh- -. the driver of the
machine is in the Hilo Japanese hos-
pital, Where he whs brought yesterday
morning on the first ham through to
the city from Honomu.

The other passenger, who waa on tho
front seat at the time of the accident,
ia in Honomu and is recovering from
hla weird experience. Hi story of the
accident only hints at the horror of
those in the machine iih they rode at
full sMvd toward denth, and it wai
only by a miracle thnt Kidntd Hokan,
this survivor, csciipcd being carried
over the hiph falls into the deep pool
fifty feet below.

It Was to I'olicemnn Abe, of the Hilo
force, tli B t Hokan told his story yes-
terday in Honomu.
"We were coming in to Hilo from
Honomu," snid the survivor, "leaving
Honomu about six o'clock. It waa
raining some, but not very hard. When
we reached the bridge it seemed to
sink down ns soon as the front wbeela
reached it and ns the nno hine ran over
the bridge it sunk into the flood until
the water enme up to my waist and
then the car turned over nnd L-- waa
thrown out. '

"Just before the nmchjne turned
Over I looked back, but the two men in
the rear sent had dixnppcared, no bad
the driver. It was a terrible thing to
have the machine going serosa the
bridge ns it sank down into the flood
with a frightful noise if crushing and
grinding. It just sank down in the
water before it turned over and broke
to pieces.

"When I was thrown into the water
I was swirled down toward the falls,
which I could hear roaring with a
sound like a great surf, but jui-- t be-
fore I got to the edge of the falls a
eurrent threw me in toward the shore
and I managed to catch hold of a
branch and dragged myself into ye
hank and climbed out.

"When J looked up toward the
brWto it "hud cone arid not a sign of
it waa left. The automobile had also
disappeared and so bud my friends.
I am glad to hear that Kawabe is
alive."

Just before the bridge went out in
the sudden flood of the cloudburst Oki
gawa Waicbiro was beaded for Hono
mu in a one-hors- buggy- - He saw the
light of the automobile eoming and,
not wishing to. pass the car with his
horse on the bridge, stopped the animal
at the curve at the edge of the gulch

"I saw the light eoming and atopped
at the end of. the bridge," said Wai-chir- o

to l'oliceman Abe yesterday. "A
moment later the car ran onto the
bridge and I saw it sink out of sight
until the lights went out. There was
a terrible noise which rose above the
roar of the flood and theu the bridge
ana tne ear disappeared.

Waicbiro turned his horse as Quick
ly as he eould aud raced back for
help, but It was ouly the next day
when some remains of the car were
found and no trace of the dead men
have been discovered yet. Ten min
utea before the accident three white
men in Car No. 8.111, driven by Tani
moto, drove'over it on the way to Hilo,
to attend the Burns Club celebration.

HILO, January 2 Practically all
arrangements bave been completed for
lae beginning of the work of construe
tion for the plant of th.t Hilo Rapid
Transit Compauy as aoon as possible.
The ground for the first lines of steel
rails waa gone over and determined
upon last iriday and Huturday.

Manager C. G. Balloiityne, of the
Honolulu Sapid Transit aud Land Com- -

any, accompanied by Engineer H. H.
5ohiiBon, arrived here in the Wilhel-min-

and returned to HouvtaJu on the
ame steamer. While here they met

Kxec.utive Officer fcaniuel Knuhmie and
with him went over every foot of the

round to be covered by the proposed
tracks.

Owing to the tremendous price of
uaterittis it has been deturuiiued ly
he oompsny to build only the most

'tecessury part of the system nt this
time, and the lines agreed upon v.ith
Mr. Kauhaue, chairman of the buurd
Jf supervisors, are as follows:

Kronit, W'Hiukca bridge to Waianue-nu- e

street along Kamehaiueha Avenue,
then up Waianuenue htreet as fur ,ns
the Cnion' Hcbool. The mtriii rVoWeitv
line will be on Keawe Htreet aud Vol
cano Bond, now Kilauea Avenue, from
Wainaku to t,he Wajukea Mill. Trims-fer-

will be issued on all the line.
; -

8TRAIQIIT AT IT.
There is no use pf our " beating

arouud the bush." We might us well
out with It first as lust. We wnnt you
to try Chamberlain's Cough Keiuedy
the next time you have a cough or cold.
There is no reuson so fur as we enn see
why you should not do so. This prep
aration by its remarkable cures Iihs
guined a world wide reputation, and
neople everywhere speak of it in the
highest terms of praise. It is for sule
by all dealers, Hanson, Hmith & Co.,
agwnta or Hawaii,, l

'MAYOR GILL IS

AGAIN INDICTED

AS A GRAFTER

Seattle's Executive, After "Com-

ing Back""As a Reformer, Is

In Federal Toils

CHIEF OF POLICE
IS ALSO INDICTED

Ring Alleged To Have Plotted To
Drown Seattle With Booze

All Rounded Up

(Assoclatsd Press by rdrs1 Wlrslsss)
HKATTI.E, January 2N -- Muyor Gill,

Chief of Police Beckinghiun, former
Mhcnff Hodge and ten oiiier men promi
rent in the political life of I ho city
vere indicted here yesterday by the
federal grand jury charged with viola
tion of the federal liquor Iiims.

Policeman C. J. Mullen also was in-
dicted, clinrged with attempting to in- -

tinililute r red Milhnglcy one of the
witnesses for the government.

The charges brought itgHlnst the city
officials are sensational nnd huve grown
out of the Mtter fight that has been
waged here for a year between the pro-
hibition and the "wet" elements. Gill,
Breckinghnm, Hodge and four city de-

tectives are charged by the federal
government with entering into a con-

spiracy with Billingstey, a gn eminent
agent, to ship large quantities of
whisky into nenttle under orgnnir.ed
official police protection.

The government in its hitrge ac-
cuse Mayor Gill of accepting a bribe
of 04(100 from Billingaley und a mnn
named Logan last summer, the time the
alleged conspiracy began.

OIINATIONIN

TRADE ESSENTIAL

Trust Busters Must Stop To A-

llow Foreign Business To
Be Built Up

(Associated Prsss by federal' Wlrslsss.)
P1TTNBCHOH, Pennsylvania, Jnnu

ary 'JH In the opinion of the national
foreign trade council, made Up of many
of the leading business men and finan-
ciers of Ameiica, the future of Ameri-
can foreign trade, which has been d

widely since the. outbreak of the
war, depends upon mnking legal the
cooperutioii in expor't sales policies,
which has been considered and com-
mented upon widely, and upon the for-
mation of a sound policy toward over
seas shipping. Another (Treat need is
the creation of machinery for a Hex
i hie tariff, said the general report of
the national foreign trade council.

AMERICAN AMBULANCE
CORPS TO BE INCREASED

(Associated Frsis by Federal Wireless.)
BOSTON, Massachusetts, January 28

Members of the Americas ambulance
corps, who bave seen service ia France,
have perfected a a organlxation to aid
in further recruiting for the corps,
which has done notable work on the
western front and which has made it
self famous throughout Europe and
America.

f-

CROWN PRINCE NOW
AN INFANTRY GENERAL

(Associated Press by radaral Wireleas)
LONDON, January 28 According to

advices received through Beaters News
Agency from Amsterdam, the German
crown prince, who has been directing
the offensive against Verdun, was yes-
terday appointed a general in the in-
fantry service. '

'

JAPANESE GENERAL
ELECTION IN APRIL

8pcUl Cablegram to Hawaii Bhlnpo)

TOKIO, .Tammry 27 It U believed
here that the unto of the general elec-r- i

.in ..nA
days. Ats4j,-.- ia rtkgardeil an the

ii ui;ti iu' unto.

SPRECKELS TO HEAD

SAN FRANCISCO JURY

(Atsocistsd Prsss by rdral Wlrslsss.)
KAN FRANCISCO, January 28 John

I). Kpieckels Jr., son of one of the
sugar kings, wus yesterdny chosen fore-niu-

of the ISuu Pnincisco cpupty grand
jury.

v rr--

ARIZONA NOW HAS A

DE FACTO GOVERNMENT

(AssodsUd Prsss by Federal Wireless.) j

I'HOKMX, Aiinnn, January JS The
si.preme court of the Htate, on bearing
of the iiiandumiiN proceedings brought
in the governorship, yesterday decided
that Cumpbell exercise the guber
uittorial powers as de facto governor.

LIEUTENANT-COLONE- L QUITS .

(Assoclstsd Prsis by Fsdsral Wlrslsss i

WASHINUTON, January 8 The
resignation of l.icut.-Col- . A.
Cloniaii, V. H. A., with the Twelfth In-

fantry, at Nogalea, bus been accepted
minister, Pokrovay,ujd Jtisow. -

NEXT PERCE MOVE MUST COME FROM
ALLIES, SAYS KAISER ON BIRTHDAY

Assoctatcaass bt
' BKRI.1N, .tftiiunrv L'x The Hhiser, In a hlrthday addle. .n.-- to the

armyiaad to the nation, yestvrtlny repeated his onl of a foinn r nddri-ra- ,

that llormany imvt would hate to seek peace with the sword
hT The offer made by the Csanl Powers t the Entente had been received

with bragging refiooil, he said, leaving Germany and her ulllc to continue
the struggle until the enemy realms that the Central I'mrn aie unioitier- -

aoie. iDf next move ior peace niut come

BRITISH PLAN

TO PAY WAR DEBT

Organize To Develop Resources
of the Empire For the

Day of Reckoning

(AsseeiaMd Press by Fsdersl Wlrslsss. )

LONDON, January 28 A large
number of private citizens met here on
yesterday for the purpose ' of forming
an organisation looking townrds means
for paying off the enormous war debt.

Ia its announcement the organisation i

stated that it aimed to "promote the I

development of the resources of the
empire for the purpose of nssisting in
the payment of the war debt."

The organization, which, has been
lauached under private direction, has
appointed a committee which has been
called the Empire Resources Develop.
meat committee.

OUT MINE FIELD

IN THE NORTH SEA

(Asssctstsl Preae by Fsdars) Wlrslsss.)

. WA8HINQTON, January 2K The
state' department yesterday received
warning that the danger zone in the
North 8ea had been considerably ex-

tended.' The information is assumed
to mean that the Rritieh mine fields
have been enlarged for the purpose of
more closely bottling up the (lerman
warships at Helgoland and to further
lessen the possibility of Teuton raiders
breaking through the British' patrol.

...

IT

:E

Hlt.O, January 2 Tobogganing
down the side of Maulua Gulch, near
Pnpaaloat North Hilo, on one of two
freight ears which jumped the track,
August Enos, a brakeman for the Ha
waii Consolidated Railway, escaped
with bia life in a manner declared to
be miraculous. The ears were ainaahed
to pieces, but Eaot escaped with some
minor injuries, mostly bruises and cuts,
and a nervius shock. He was taken
to the Papnaloa hospital, but soon left
for hi home in this city.

At the time' of the accident on Wed
nesday, a train of nine loaded cars in
charge of Conductor Hellbush and En-

gineer Nmith, with Enos on the rear
car were on the way to Hilo. As the
train approached the Papaaloa side of
Maulua Oulch the last two cars left tho
track ivitliout warning and plunged
down the embankment, a distance of
over seventy feet.

Knus clung tn the brake-whee- l of his
car until he waa thrown off with rueh
violence that he was flung clear of the
wreck, falling into the
gulch, then rolling to the bottom. The
train was stopped at once and tho (ruin
crew lurried to pick up the remains,
but found Enos sitting up, somewhat
da.ed, but not much the worse for
wear.

One of the wrecked cars contained a
full loud of raw sugar in hags and was
smashed to kindling wood, the tngur be
ing distributed impartially over the
hillside and the gulch. The second car
whm loaded with fertiliser end was bad-
ly broken, but the fertilizer was not
so widely distributed.

Superintendent B. W. Filler quieklv
hud a wrecking train at the spot ami
the truck cleared. ' The accident is
said to have been canned by a broken
flHiige on the first ear to leave the
track, which was the second car fmm
the end of the truin.

SHIPPING BOARD MAN

RESIGNS DISPLEASED

(Aisoclstsd Prsss by Fsderul Wlrslsss)
WAKHINUTON, January 27 Bern-

ard Baker toduy resigned ns a member
of the new federal shipping board.
Kei retnry of the Treasury Me.Vdno hbvs
the resignation is because the admin
istrmif.ii wisfe to name a Pacific Coast
man II cliainrtn, '

RAILROAD SMASH IN

FRANCE IS BLOODYi

(AtsocUtsd rssi by rsdtral Wlrslsss.)
PAKIH, January 7 Eighteen were;

killed nnd fifty injured in a eollMou of,
nn express and freight truin at Olm,

uhnpiif rrtdnv

PILES CURED IN 6 TO (4 DAYS

FAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed to
cure blind, bleeding, itching or pro-
truding PILES in 6 to 14 days or

i money refunded. Manufactured b
the VARIS MHDICINKCO .Sj.Uuis.

i V 6. A.

i

Tellers! Wlrolcsa)

rrorn ine Allies.

ALLIES FEAR SLAVS

!T

(Asseetsted Prsss by Fsdsrsl Wlrslsss)
HtHI.lN, January Mlverseas

News) Count Kizow explninx the vio-
lent tone of the Infest note from the
Kntetite on the fact that the Allies ap-
preciate that Unssia is like a volcano

the eve of an eruption nM.I had to
drsft their reply to President Wilson
with thnt knowledge in mind.

The Allies are afraid that the whole
K)iver of Russia is nl.nut to be

liaralvsed because of the internal di- -

ruptioaa. An evidence of this comes in
rue resignation or ine niiMsmu foreign
minister, Pokhovsky. suitl Kizow.

T E

NOT SHORT AS TO

;;T!

(Associated Prsss by Psdersl Wireless)

BERLIN, January H tnqualifled
denial of the reported food shortage in
Germany and Austria wus made here
vesterday by Adolph on Hutocki, pre

--sideiit of the Uerinnn food regulation
board in on Oversells report. Von
Bntoeki states that he has "personal
knowledge" to rontradict the reports
that, the fond situation in Qeimany,
Austria nnd Hungary ure unsntisfaet
"- - ,,

LI

(AssoclsUd Prsse by Federal Wireless)
WAHHINUTON, Jenuary 27 Joseph

P. Poindfxter of Montana today 'was
nominated by- ('resident Wilson as
I'nited Htates district judge for Hawaii
to succeed Charles F. Cleiiiona, resigned.

Poindexter, who hns been attorney-genera- l

of the Htnte of Montana, hi
term being almost expired, is a young
mnn, according to local Moutanana. lit-
is not yet thirty-fiv- e years old. Hi
home is in Dillon, where bis father
has extensive interests. As a politician,
Poindexter is a leader in his Htate. He
is no rch'tioii to Henator Poindexter.

WILL SEEK LEAK NEWS
IN ALL THE EXCHANGES

(AssocUttd Prasa by Federal Wlrslsss)
NKW YORK, January 27 The bouse

rules committee, probing the alleged
"leak" of diplomatic secrets to the
stock market, is launching an inquiry
into the operations of the larger stock
exc haiiyc houses during' the period of
the alleged leuk. The ncpilry .will re-

open '.Monday, Counsel Whipple au

FRISCO DRUNKS DO

NOT WANT HASTE

lAstoclatsd Prsss by Federal Wireless.)
s-- VH A riseo,' January 87 The

ei ei imcnt of a night police court
ended tonight us an avowed failure
after nearly two months of operation.
However, the woman's night court, in-

augurated simultaneously, proved a suc-
cess and will be continued.

Social Glass
vs. Kidneys

llll I
i aj--

-i rMffi 'EwryPidmr
II it-- it rt-ir-ii jBaitoryi i mm rfssA'Aafj i

rHL' drinks like beer, whisky, tea
Mild .!!. .. irritate the kidneys .ind
Illilotll'il , tends to weaken them.
Pnily :n he, with hcaducbe, ner

i 'i.xv spells and a rheumatic
com' i i i" .nib! bt: taken as a warning
of ki'i", iro'iMe. Cut out, or at least
iiiodel'H' iln- - stimulant, und use Dunn's
Hackaeli- - Kulne.v Pills. They ure line
for w Kiilnevs. Thousands leioiu
mel.d tin

" W Ir or I ut)-- is luuie ri niuuiber
tin' Don't himply usk for it

Mllirt "dv nsk distinctly for
llnttll l itc he. Kidney 'Pills and take

ll I loan's Haukache Kidnev
Pills un- sold ly all druggists and stoi'

, , , -- ci. ii 'me a box (six boxes 2.50),
or will be mailed on receipt of price tv
iln' hoil, i Ding Co., or Hen son finitli
St Co , ucuts for the Hawaiian lalauds.

onwIf
ni Ainnrn mnr
ULHIIVItUIUDL

IIVIPORTANT

Lines So Advanced In Sections
As To Command German
Strongholds, From Which Teu-

tons May Have To Abandon

CI Ats mm rrrjusti
STRUGGLE IN DEADLOCK

Artillery On Somme and Ancre
Particularly Active and Leads
Tn Simnrtcitinri Thit Alliaa liV.,- w vrPm at ninn may
Attempt Another Shove East

(AssoclsUd Prsss by Fsdera Wlrslsss)

LONDON. January 2S Having
pushed, their lines

forward in many places along the
French front during the compara- -'

live lull in the fighting, (,he British
have now so established their new
line along the Somme section in the
neighborhood of Le Transloy as to
command portions of the main Ger-
man positions, which the Teutons '

will either have to abandon with- -
out a ngnt or sutler the severe loss-- ,
cs necessary to retain even a tem-
porary hold. This announcement
was made through official channels ,

iast night. f' . )
The battle oil the Rira front con- -

:inues, whir the Russians, attempt- -
ni u'lin rpin rnrrpiTKMii e rr rrrn n

. . . .,I. .1 Al A. 1 1 Al
a ,

uermans along the Kiver Aa. J3er-li- n

rqwts that these attemjits have;
beeH.f unsuccessful V 4"h t4etcr
nnrr''nf tVip fitrrttiMw rit ttifa Ar4 iitn "r
i - r. q -

.1 ' .i

.he river. '.'.'
The (iermans also- - wer, unable

tf uinc ifijijti iiivrii mir-iiiiii!- i in ui i

vance in the vicinity' Of Kalnzein,
they launched a series of at-- ;

jack s yesterday.' .
v ;. ; T - 4

'

Along the other fronts there were
rtillery duels, with 'the "big guns

particularly active on the Franco-Belgia-n

lines. - The artillery work
iiiv 'iiiiii atiti nitvic auiuuuis

almost to c preliminary' for an in
fantry attack along Jhe old lines of
the former Somme battles.

Yesterday was marked by ; the
numlKT of aerial battles, these tak
ing pmcc. in rrance, on tne Ktima-nia- n

front and in Macedonia

REVENUE MEASURE

'.':' ." '. -
(AssoeUtsd Press by FsdsraJ Wireless.)
WASHINUTON. Jaaaarr SI R.el.ct'

by the Democratic caucus, the. admin-
istration revenue bill, intended to raise

J50,0(lO,noO to meet the . "prepared-- '
ness" program and other eipeases, is
reudy for presentation to the . house
now. It is believed that only measures
which can be passed before adjourn-
ment are the railroad labor, mineral

revenue anil innninriaiiiiii
bills. The Democratic senators continue
to split on the program to be followed.
The general .opinion ia that the Presi- -
J .1,1 . ,1 . .
ociii win not can an exrra seaaioa.

n ir MiDrnnnrirttiniicMiT '',
3iu ourr.nunr.Hunuuuni

LAUNCHED FOR JAPAN

(Hpsclsl Cublsgrsjs to Bswsll Balnne) k
TOKJO, January 28 Jpun 'a largest

fmiilesliip, the superdreadnougbt Hiuga,
...litntiidied.. Iter vtMtj4i.luw wIUiaiicnMrw m

hitch ut the yards of the' Mitsubishi
Miipiiuiiiiiug company. The Hiuga ia
5NS feet long, ninety-fou- r feet wide, .

hns a displacement of 31,000 tons nod
is euipped with twelve fourteen anil
sUteeu-ine- guns. , . ,

' 'T t
TWO MORE NEUTRALS

atX I I B I Lr III 111 a s esaiAsiiBsBi
Ul1 P4 WAn sCUNt

(Assoclstsd Prsss by Fsdsral Wireless)
...... , vwiwct bcr AccuruiDg in.

stHieinent from Lloyds, the Danish
steamer o. B. 8uhr baa been sunk in
the wur tone, and the Norwegian
strainer Myrdal, which has not been
heard of, is believed to have ' been
sunk. ' ' ... '

...

.
'

CONGRATULATED KAISER
(Associated Prsss by Federal Wtrelsss.)
U AMHINUTO.V, January S7 Presi-

dent Wilt-o- tndnv cabled cengrstuU"
li ns to tmperor Vilheliu on bia birtu-da- y.

' - 5
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FRESH MACK

AT THE FUEtlCII

Official Reports From Paris Ad

.."mit That the Poilus Have Been

. Forced Out of the Advanced

Trenches On the Famed Hill

ELSEWHERE CROWN PRINCE

AGAIN IS BEATEN BACK

Germany's News Agency Announ
' ces That TOur Troops Have

Regained Most of Ground Ab

andoned Early This Month"

(Assedated Press by TtteTtl Wtrelese.)

NEW YORK, January 27The
expected renewal of

the f German thrust at Verdun
trenches of the French began yes-- ;

terclay, after a period of more than
forty-eigh- t' hours of the. heaviest
kind of bombardment ' The attacks
were launched,' '.in the vicinity of
the famous Dcadman Hill, and ac-

cording to the semi-offici- al reports
sent out by the Overseas Wireless
Agency in Berlin last night, were
at least partially successful. This
statement was confirmed in part by

" the rqxrt coming from the P'rcnch
capital, which speak of the fierce
attacks and the penetrating of some
of. the Allied advance trenches on
Hill 304.

' ' GERMAN ADVANCES
' The report from Paris says that

a new offensive was begun by the
Germans at Verdun yesterday. ."..

After heavy shelling they madei
' a scries of charges, penetrating

some advanced trenches on Hill
304. Attacks were also made be
tween Avocourt and Dead Man's

'
; hill, scene of many famous and
bloody battles.but the Teutons were
repulsed with severe losses.

The Overseas agency last night
' sent out a despatch from ' Berlin
dealing with the battle that has

- been: raging southwest of Riga on
both banks of the Aa River. Here;
according to this account (he Teu-
tons, advanced over a front of six

: miles on both banks of the stream,
'driving the Slavs back before, them
and, capturing a large number of
prisoners.

This counter thrust of the Ger-

man commanders appears to have
been entirely unexpected by the
Russians, and the agency reports

: that the', Germans have "now re-

gained most of the ground which
.the Germans were compelled to.re-luiquis- li

during the battle in the
; early part of this month."

FRENCHMEN CAPTURED
' t "The German official accounts of
Thursday announced an increase
in the fighting upon the Somme
and Ancre fronts. This statement
says' that "the army group of
Crown : Prince Rupprecht: Be-

tween the Aricre and the Somme
and in Artois and on the Aisne
front fighting activity and other
hostile actions temporarily in-

creased., ,

"Repeatded clashes of reconnoit-erin- g

detachment in forefield f

Southeast offiosition. northwest of Rheims the
Prussian and Saxon thrusting- - de-

tachments entered French trenches
and returned after violent fight-
ing - with prisoners, an officer
and thirty men, and two machine
guns."

F

MOVE PUZZLES BRITON

(AssooUted rrssa toy rsderal Wlrslsss)
LONDON, January 27 jeakuig at

the aanual meeting of the Loudon City
aad Midland Bank here yesterday Kd-war-

FI olden, one of the nost promi-
nent of British financiers and bankers
declared thut this eonutry has export
ed 232 million pounds, in gold to th
t'nited ritatca In the two and one half
years of war that ended with the eloa- -

ir.tr of- ltflK. This is outside of 400,
000,000 pounds that has been loaned

inee the war beiran. and 4.1 million
ponmN bnrroweil there by Britain's
Allies. 1 In ' eoni ludiiig be said that it
Vim Mjflicult to understand just what
tl-- " Hea we buck of the recent action
rf the re Jc nil reserve board of tbe
raited. r;t7v, , JHng diMeultie. in
thtf way loans."

GREAT RADIO STATION IS OPENED

Federal Wireless
(AMMiau press yr Psdsni wtit ,

HAN JIEGO. January ?7 On sehe
time and without a bitch the gov

ernmerit 'a largest and most Kwerful
station was opened here yesterday wh.es
Mayor Edwin Cappa exchanged greet-

ings with Secretary of the Navy Daa:
iels. ; '

The big atation, which in loented at
( hollas Heights, Juat Outside the city
and far e sough inland to be safe from
i .... .

iZSn 71 I
300,000 and retired nearly two year

to build. '
The rang of the powerful.

wireless atatioa is 12,000 miles sqd is in I

eharge of Lieut. John Ashley. I

The largest radio station in the
world and recently completed by the
Federat Telegraph Company of Han

Francisco waa opened yejterday morn
ing at eleven o'clock strictly on sched
ule time sear Boa Diego.

Mayor Cappa and the president of
he Han Diego chamber of commerce
xchangod mesHages with Hecretaty

Janiels and Congressman Kettner of
Han Diego, The open'ng was attended
jy over one. hundred people and me

GERMAN CRUISER

SflELLS CQAST

OF EAST, ENGLAND
1 i.'i.L IV:. j

(AssocUU4 Prssa fey rsderal Wlrslsss.)

LONDON, i January Another
early-mornin- g raid waa made today by
a German cruiser which suddenly ap
peared off the Suffolk coast, steaming
at high speed, and rained shells on the
land aa she passed.

At once defense-gun- s began to boom.
and wireleaa meaaagea were hurrieu out
to British patrol steamers, but before
they arrived on the seene the fleet Ger-
man, still unidentified, had disappeared.

Only alight damage waa done by
the sheila and there were no disuni-
ties. The missdlea did not fall in thick-ly-eettlo- d

apota.':
:

(Associated Press by raaersIWlreless.)
BAN FRANCISCO, January 2ft Rev

Paul Smith, pastor of the Central MetV
idiat Fpiseopal Church and one of the
neutral figures in the sensational scene
at his church yesterday when he was
visited by 500 women habitues of the
"redlight" district, today" withdrew
from the vice crusade which he started
two weeks ago. .

The erusade, culminating ' in the
scone of yesterday and rousing Kan
Fraucixro leaders to action,' has reach-
ed a point, he says, where his speech-
es and writings are no longer neces-
sary. The muss meeting calling bn the
mayor to appoint a vice - commission
has enlisted the efforts of the' commun-
ity now, he says.

My work is done for the time," he
told the press today. "I will keep
check and nee that the laws are
obeyed."

APPROVE WILSON PLAN

(Associated Press by Fsderai Wireless)
MANCHKHTKR, Janu irj 20 The

labor delegates in convention here to-

day unanimously pnsxed ft resolution
urging that British representatives
when named for the conference on
peace, it negotiations are started, be
instructs to work for the plaa

by Fresident Wilson In his sen-

ate addreits on the League of Nations.
1 . ..

NU LtRtmONlES FDR

' EfWppy
(Associated Prsu by Psderal Wireless)
BEBUX, January 27 - The fifty.

V'ighth birthday Of the Ess per or will be
paseed Without celebrationany fiopeuir

. .thrnuirhout the e.t!re Vk enl elB-- .

ei.t jj sh 'K-- .h

asseuiblsge ef the rulers of4 the aaialler
kin'Uomif ttT tiennany and OermaW and
Austrian stntemen at the German army
headquarters.

poisiiEpY
IIHQUAKE

(Asseettted Pisss by Psderal Wireless1

LONDON, January 27 According to
,f official report received, here yester- -

any irom me nague tnrougn tue aeu- -

ter'a Newa Agency, 5S0 perarma wir
killed la the earthquake which rocked
the Ixland of Bali. Malay, Architielago,
on Wednesday. Early reports (aid that
Dfty bad been Killed and many Injured
while thousand, had been made borne- -

j
less.

, . ,
t

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE TUESDAY, JANUARY M. 1017 SEMI-WEEKL-

Announces Big Event
ngt wnt ' and 'receive were Jnblicy

'' ' ' ' "" "
. Tae opening of the atatioa was in
eliargn of LientB. C. Hooper who i

In eharge of th radio department of
the navy, by Doctor Austin of the
bureau of standards of Washington,
aiid other high naval officials who were
all greatly pleased at the successful
work of the ststioa.

Tae Federal Telegraph Company was
i"'aHi-- u ui i. i, veeaer, vice-presi- -

a"" "J manager and L F.
fuller, chief electrical engineer, whe
designed and installed the station,

' A Io"e f t Mr. VerierZT,Z.Z?"? ."J.! '
ccssful opening test. ;'" J

ine pan id ego station is the first
of a chain of powerful stations bein
furnished by the federal Teleirrau
Company for the government to estab
bah eoansenleatioa between the trans
fipauic HMweasiooa of the United 8Utes

and Washington. , Other stations, to bi
installed shortly, 'are at Tcarl Harbor
ouam, and Cavite on Manila bav.

i as i ean iiaroor ana C'avite station..lit . ' a ..
wiu m mors) roweriul man the one a
aureea.fnlly installed at Kan Dieo, and

capable of 'communicating di
reet with the powerful naval radio sta
tion located , at Arlington, Virgiaia

MORE THAN SIXTY

THOUSAND BOMBS

RAINED ON RHEIMS

(Associated Press by Federal Wirt! Ml.)

XEW YDBK; January 7 Accord
ing to Whitney Warren, one of the
foremost architect of America, who re
turned yesterday : from Europe, more
than 60,000 bombs have fallen in the
beautiful, and historic city of Kheimt
since the beginning of the war.

During the bombardment of the city
where the kings of France were for
merly crowned, 645 male civilians have
Deea killed besides J92 women and

children.

(AasecUUd Praes by rederat Wireless)
SAN FRANCISCO, January '28 A

surprise which startled the courtroom
today materialized when the prosecu
tioa in the trial of Thomas J. Mooney
produced a witness wbe testified that
he actually saw the placing of the
bomb ot Kteuart and Market Htreets
lust July, when the "preparedness"
paraiie dynamiting outrage took place

Tbe witness waa F. C. Oxman Of
Durkee, Oregon. He identified Mooney,
" arren n.. ituimga and Israel Wein-
berg as the men he saw planting the
bomb. He said Billings waa the man
who actually planed the luitease on the
ground. :

Oxman told a straightforward etory
and the di ferine could not shake it nor
bis idontitlcntions of the three accused
men.

The nppenrnnce of Oxman ereated
conHteruntion because it baa been kept
a sicret and he in the first witness the
state has produced who has testified
to the actual nlucinir of the bomb.
Bourke Cockran, chief counsel for the
men, us u mi Lie to shake Oxman in
spite of a severe

i

HE R HUNGER STRIKE

(Associated pr, by Pedwat Wlrslsss)
NKW YoKK, Jiinuary 28 Mrs. Ethel

Byrnes, serving u prison sentence here
for circulating literature on tbe birth
control inoyeiaeiit, is gradually weaken-
ing, according to a physician 'a bulletin
toduy. , Her "hunger-strike- baa now
luHted for ninety hours. Hhe refuses to
eat so long us Mm is imprisoned,
r

(AteocUted Press by Psderal Wireless)
VVAWHIXGTON, January 28 Unl-vcrn-

military truiniug In the United
Nlnte, will not muke for " militaism,'Itwl.,,.. CU1I.... .... .

.. 7. T. 1 ":UK0 P
r ""' "Iron Brigade"

thn senate e.om- -

mitt.'e today emisiderinir luiivorml mil.
itary training leginlutiuu.

FRENCH AVIATOR BRINGS1 '

DOWN TWENTY-EIGHT- H FOE

(Awocl.ted Prp.i by Ped.rsl Wlrslsss)
I'AKIM, January XV Lieutenant Guy-neii.- .r

(,f the avjutiou corps today
briiKht down iii twentyighth Oer-Uia- ii

luiicbine.

OROOP. ,
Kvery young .liijd jH suscentible to

croup. Don't wait until this dreadful
dlHeune nuncKx your ittlo nna htlnrX

! I""'""' for lt. lt comM lB ,he
?ht whn ehemi.t.' shops are usually

closed, and this alone should be a warn-I- ''"rt d . keen Chamberlain'a
Congh Remedy on hand. It never fails.
nets (inieklv and in Hlk.li.Al i.m. f
less. Vr .'l hr.nZZZ'toZZ,'Bmitb Co., agent. fw HawalL

BISHOP IN FAVOR OF

UNIVERSAL TRAILING

ON REFINERY

AT CROCKETT

Announcement Made By George
M. Rolph, After Extended Con

ferences With Officials off the
Sugar Factors Company Here

WORK ON ENLARGEMENT OF
PLANT. BEGINS. MONDAY

:actory To Be Enlarged So As To

Turn Out An Increase of Four
Hundred Tons Daily; Improve
raents .To. Cost $200,000

Enlargement of the Colifornia and
Hawaiian Sugar Refining Company
lant at Crockett, California, to in

.reaso the capacity of the refinery from
Jne hundred to thirteen hundred tons
jf raw eugar daily, at a cost of approxi
mately $200,000, has been authorized
uj mi cugar actors company, i.to.

Construction work on tbe buUdines.
mneninery and warehouses to be adar.
co the present plant will begin at once.
Jrders to start the rogruui of build-
ing were aeat to Han Francisco yester
lay oy uvorge M. Kolph, general man-ige- r

of the California and Hawaiian
ompany, who has'' been in Honolulu

;ioc Tuesday conferring with the di
rectors of the fac.tbra eonmnny on thest

' '
, ilnns.

At the snme tune tbe plans of th
.lireetora of the factors company 'wjri
uade public in an announcement from
he otbee of A. AI. Now ell, manager,
decision Announced

The' deeitilodf of the' Sugar Fact or B

Company to nyVke an expenditure of
;g,5uti,0u0 to increase the capacity ol
4ie Crockett Kefinrtrv .was reached after

two-- lengthy1 ;coa(r rJneea "Wednesday
indlaurstsy With'slrj Bolph, who came
.'rora Han Ftaneisco on. the Manoa, es
pecially for these conferences.

fciilurgemrnt of the plant was recom
mended by Mr.. Kolph who advised that
be daily capacity be iuureaaed to tlm-

teen, hundrod tons of sucar per day.
l'be present eapacity of the rednery is
nne hundred tons, a figure reproaont- -

ng ateudy growth and development oi
ho plunt sine 1900, when the Crockett
efinery was .opened under the owner
aip of Hawaiian planters. When Mr

Rolph took eharge of the refinery more
than ten ycaa ago, the capacity of tbt
plant was four hundred and fifty tout

day.
.leralds Big ExpanUon

The announcement of plana to brine
the 'cjpnerty of the Crockett refinery
ip to tlm teen hundred tons dinly lier-ild- s

for the Kawaiian sugar industry
bo biggest single rogniiu of expau- -

uon, or a neries of aunilur progressive
noves, in ninny month.

It is extimnted tbnt the improve- -

nents to the Crockett refinery will tako
two years to complete, bnt when the
big job is completed the llawaiiun an- -

;ar industry will ' stand on an even
irnicr footing thnn ever before.

It will mean that the Hugur Factors
'onipnny, the mutual marketing agen-
y (representing some thirty-fiv- e Ha-
vuiian plintntions and handling about

r'our-flfth- of the total raw sugar out-
'pt ef the will be able to mar-let-

refine snd nell approximately sixty
er cent of the annual llawnnan raw
ngur iirnouel i.ias at their own refinery

the "llawniina" refinery at Crockett.
About half or the raw augar hipp'

hreucli the Sugar Factors Company Is
iom at Crockett. With the in
reuse in the capneity of the plant by
orty-ieve- n per ent, it t estlmatail
hnt eventy-f- l ve per cent of. the fae
or company sugar can be refined by
he California-an- Hawaiian Suunr He

lining Company, or about three-fi- f thr
f the tottil Hswniirw ootpnt. Tbe su-

r crop of 1917 is estimated at about
300,000 tons. : '

More Increases Planned
That the long record of steady

(rrowth and Improvement of tbe Crou- -

tett' refinery since taken over by Ha- -

wnuan Intioesta will not stop with the
rreeiit program of expansion is evi- -

lent by an examination of the plans.
The oltiinn'e aim is to increase the ca
pacity bf the refinery to two thousand
tons daily. Expansion has ' been the
uhn of the factor! eompdny for many
yeara and (he inerense in capacity now

leered 1 hot a step in the program of
development. . '

Tbe plana for the enlargement of the
refinery were drawn up and ready for
be begiuunig f eyvnittruef ion aa .far

back as 1UI.I. These call for the ulti
mate increase of capacity to two thous
and tons of B'lgsr a day. ami as the
whole plant has been modeled to fit into

ucli a eoiiireuinsive aeneme no delay
will be experienced and workmen will
lie abb) to turn the first apaie or eurtn
tor the new construction Monday.

Thu immense benefits that will be de
rived bv Hawaiian planters by expan
sion of the refinery to the extent of two
aiid bftlf million dollars of new con-

struction consists not pnly in the
of control of the murxetiug

and refining of a larger, part of their
cut put; Tkere iK a oVeet financial gain

derived that will show immediate
effects ',' V( f ;. '

" (. -- f :

irt uurn Will Bonefit ,

difference in freight rates be
tw4. N,. .ndshl
meat to bL. Francisco will be the bens- -

YEE Y0 KEUH HANGED FOR
MURDER OF CHEE WON YER

"
. . '. L,,.' 'V '...'.

'
--

'
:vvv:V'

For Tee To Keuk the interval from done what they could, Tee remained
December 1915, to January 2, 1917, ' " i8 "triped rnrments. He waa
was long. On the first day he waa cab-- oroucJiing when Sheriff Jarrett ap- -

r ifMAAriBfl 4h lell XX m aVeaAki. - A

tured and on. the aeeond he w hanged. 3, .3 liT.S To-H-
e

journeyed far during that time. 4 tlonlessly to the double reading of the
From a gunman, courageous to run warrant in English by the Hheriff and
from a door into tbe mouths of e Jn' Wo -

spitting bullets, himself shooting 0 ' d a slight shift
as he ran, he ehanind into fraament ! ,b.f ybrow wted that he had
of a bad aaan. The nerve that carried
him in the heat of passion and of ee .
tion died when he faced the alow iudi-
rial certainty ef the rope. Perhaps no J

hanging in this Territory baa epito - .

mixed horror we did hi Certainly
none under Hih aberiff Jarrett has
approached it. -- ' : ; 7""

Yee To Keuk' died a eoward. He
waa clothed ny force, bound by force '

and removed from his cell. , . . . . by
T

force;
.ma screams ana ertes died only when

he died. Hheriff Jarrett said, on Jan- -
nary 13, that he feared Tee would
weaken, but even the. fears of the
sheriff were nothing compared with the
reauty. xee to Keuk died a eonsum- -

mate coward. When prison officials
stepped from the scaffold their facea
were running with cold sweat not the
sweat of men who have, labored, but
the sweat of men sorely ahaken - 'I

Long before the reading of the death '

warraui, wnue tae minute hand of the
eloek wavered between seven and eight,
the hollow voice of the condemned mas
came from bis celt He prayed; but
most he exclaimed agsinst something.'
Asks Last For Clothing

Of all the subjects of'speech a man
about to die might have, bf all that
might come to him scenes from child-
hood and manhood, - recollections of
erime Yee chose most of all to sneak
of something strangely at the heart of
a Korean, or perhaps of any man con t

aemnea to oie, lor, as I'ak Chi Bur,
hanged in 1815, naked for clothing in
the hour of death, so did Tee To Keuk
ask for it. And it was one of the
strangest' circumstances imsglneble
that the Clothing in which he died
should bave been bought and Bent to
oim oy vniet or . ueteetlves . Artbuf I

MeDuflie, who hunted him down, 1

It was against this clothing- - that Tee
exclaimed. He spurned the garments
he had worn at hie trial: He bad other
clothing, he said, and Sheriff Jarrett
tried to find it. When Mr. McDufiie
was naked by ' telephone whether he
knew of it be hastened dewatown aad
seat a new black suit. This did not
satisfy. 'Not my eoat, this. This not
my coat!" came the words from tbe
cell. -

And, after Dr. Syngman Ehee bad de
parted and after H, W. Bobley of the
x. Jf. t'. A. and .Tai Lung Lee, secre-
tary of the Korean "T; M. C. A., had

VILUSTAS ON HEELS

'.. , ."
OF

(AssocUUd. Press by rsderal Wireless.)
EL PASO, January 20 A. Urge

force of Villistas baa already occupied
El Valle, juat abandoned by General
Pershing's punitive expedition, accord-
ing to reliable information received
here.

They are preparing to occupy Casus
Orandes aa soon as Pershing's men
are out of Colonia Dublan on tbe
northward march, the Villistas follow-
ing close on the beels of the Americans.

POLICY REMAINS UNCHANGED
WASHINGTON, January 26 The,

withdrawal of the United Stutea troops
from Mexico does not forecast any
radical change iu the policy of this
country toward Mexico, according to
officials today. Secretary Lansing said
that the policy outlined mnny months
ago in President Wilson's "Mobile
speech " ia unchanged.

lit immediately reaped by Hawaiian
planters,

With the announcement of the plans
yesterday, Mr. Kolph stated that work
would begin at once.

"I cabled to Son Francisco today
to atart work," said Mr. Rolpb, "and
there will be no delay. The enlarge-
ment that will be done is part of work
planned as far back as 1!M3. At tbav
time the plans were drawn up for ulti-
mate expansion of the Crockett refin-
ery to a capacity of two thousand tons
a day.

"All improvement work since 1013
on the refinery buildings or machinery
have been looking toward this ultimate
end of a capacity of two thousand tone.
Therefore no time will be lost now in
preparing plans as the enlargements
will fit aa units of the present plant.

"The new construction will consist'
of buildings, machinery and ware
houaes.
Will Market In West

"The plan consists simply in move
toward marketing more Hawaiian Btignr
through San Francisco insteud of New
Tork. It ia a legitimate step, toward
diverting the Kawaiian product through
its natural ehannel of trade."

The expansion plan, are pointed out
by sugar men aa another step in the
progress of ths local sugar industry to
jirovlde-fo- r improvement and develop-
ment during the present period of pros-
perity to place tbe business on aa firm a
basis ss possible for the future.

The formal announcement of the Su-
gar Factors Company-,- given out yes-
terday afternoon y Mr. Nowell stated:'

"At meeting of the Sugar Fiu-to- r

Company, Ltd., held on January 25,
the recommendations of George M.
Holph, general manager of the Cali-
fornia and Hawaiian Sugar Kefining
Company, for the enlargement of the
sugar reflifery at Crockett, California,
were approved,

"It was recommended by Mr. Rolnh
that tbe capacity of the refinery be in-
creased from nine hundred tons to one
thousand- - three hundred tuns of sugar
fer day. It is 'estimated-tba- t 'It will
ake two years to complete this1 im-

provement, and that the cost will be
approximately 2,500,000.' ,

(.'"', ' '
) .'l

y

Tsrl BaT ? C,,W! Wo" Ym. ft"
1 murder of whom he waa eonvMed.
Again Denies Guilt ' - '

This reading eame just after the belle
of the prison had struck eight. When

henff Jarrett asked him whether be
nvkln to ssr Tee spoke long,

This, he understood, was a civilised
oountryj its laws were the best in the
world but, he waa being done to death
for a murder he did not commit, he

', ' l 1 . . . . . .amu. ia itiempiM to poison
him. but he did not eat the food. He
ha1 ncfA 'hot.' Prisoners had tried to

"wis lato bis bead. Why, then
was ke to be banged! ; And in his
prayers iwTore e sad apoken of burg
laries, but never of the Chee murder,

f Over and over he spoke thus in an- -

" to the reading, until Sheriff Jar- -

rett had to remind him that ho had
heard the warrant, and ao be was left
in his epI)- - Tse black eoat was passed

n,n: is no my eoatl 'Mi wailed,
snd prisoners, locked in thoir eells is
the corridor above, listened through the
oars. no my eoatl

Put the ' moet . poignant incident,
wnicn, unuer . other . etreumstaneea.
would have.beon supremely ridiculous,
and even yesterday was strangely in
eongruoas. waa this, Tee asked for
waterj wbrn it was taken to him be
feared it waa poisoned, and refused to
drink until the man who served him
nd taa'ea it. And ne was to be bang-
pa "ituin a rew minutes, i

Last Half Hour Ghastly
So it went, for a ghastly half hour.

Finally, four men entered his cell and
dressed him and bound his hands. Bnt
even thus, fonr acrainat one. and tW
one etippled, he fought bard and bis
cries echoed in the silence. Hvno
dermic injections bsd to be administer'
ed bp Dr. R. W. Bens, the physician.

xee was led, half-eame- d to the seaf
fold at ' o'clock. He
broke into speech aa he faced the spec
tators below. " Mansait Mansai! Man-sol- !

" he fhrieked. Mansai is the Korean
equivalent of the Japanese '"banxsi,"
wiilch, tt seemed at flrkt, he as utter- -

lew. Ti said, he prayed; and hnt
off ths black cap for a little space by
sayingt "Byemoy! Bvembyl "

His words continued to come through
ttia hlnnlr jian H in
or near collapse, when the eleetrie but- -

eta et off the drop.

RULE OF THE TURK

IN EUROPE MUST '

CEASE SAYS BRYCE

Former Ambassador To the Unit
ed States Declares Sultanate
Has No Place In Western

and That He Must Be

Driven Out If Such Be Possible

(Associated Press bj Fsdsral Wireless)
1X)ND0N, January 7 For the first

time since the peace proposals bav
been under discusnion Lord Bryee, for-

mer ambassador to the United States,
yesterday stated some of his views on

tbe situation aud strongly justified the
demand of the Entente powers that the
peace of Europe demands the complete
expulsion of the Turks from Europe.

The statement of Lord Bryce was in
the form of advance copies of an article
which he ha. written and which will
appear iu a New Tork magazine thi
mouth. Many of his peace views were
formulated, it is said, before the
change of the peace notes and are
lingly in accord with the final decisions
of the bnteete powers.

"No one," the article says, "who
has studied the political history of the
near Etit should be surprised that tbe
Kntente has declared the rule of the

.Turk in Europe must come td an end.
ludeed, the change is long overdue and
was needed a century ago,

"That the Turk ia hopelessly unfit
to rule cannot be gainsaid. The history
of tbe Ottoman rule in Europe has been
written in blunder and crime. The Turk
bna no place Iu western civilization. He
is of little use ' for anything but to
liftht. , Turkish government baa alwayi
been corrupt, always incapable, always
cruel. :

"The history of the Turkish govern-
ment ia a record of destruction. They
liuve never created anything that adds
to tho progress of the human race. At
tbe best the Turks are little better
than robber, bands encamped in the
countries which they bave conquered
and desolated.

"If the "Sultanate is suffered to ex-
ist t atj as an independent government
it should be driven to central and
northern Asia Minor where it will be
nb to do least injury to the world."

--9
French Cooks Will Have

Less Food To Cook Now
v--

(AssocUted Prsss by rsderal Wireless)
'PABIS, January 20 France has

followed the example of two of her
Allies, Britain sad Italy, ia restrict-
ing meal, in restaurants, to con-
serve the food supplies. Bills of
fare srs now confined to a maxi-
mum of nine dishes, including, eue

diidv three meat dishes,' three
vegetable, and a desert.

Official Statement Issued Through
the Associated . Press Corre- -'

spondent In Petrograd Indica- -
tes Willingness To Support Idea

GOVERNMENT SYMPATHIZES
WITH PRESIDENT'S IDEALS

Insists That Slav Has Never lri- -
; sisted ;: Upon Victory That

; "Would Mean. Crushing of Our
Foes; Wants Freedom of Seas

(Associated Press by Pederal Wireless)

PETROGRAD, January , 27
. statement out- -

lining the attitude of the Russian
government toward the recent
speech of President Wilson, pro- - ;

posing a league bf nations to pre-
vent war after the close of the pres-
ent strife, was made through the
representative of the Associated
Press here last night. . - X

In its general tone the statement ...

was friendly not alone to the Unit-
ed States and its President, but to
the plan advanced by Mr. Wilson.
The ptTicial statement goes out of
its way to make plain the sympathy
of the Czar's government with the
ideas and the ideals voiced by the
President, and makes frequent ref
erences to the "wide spread ami
hearty sympathy" with which the m
address was received in this- coun
try. -

' ;,' .,'," ''.
WOULD WELCOME PEACE ;
' ."Russia would meet with a hearty
welcome any move that could and
would bring about the much de
sired peace," says the statement.
"This government would welcome
;ven more any plan which would
issure-th- e world against a recur
rence of the war. Russia in no way
vas anxious for tins conflict and
s history shows this government

did its best to avoid being dragged
into the strife.

"We are therefore the more wili
ng to extend to Mr. Wilson's plan
jur hearty endorsement. It strikes
l note that the Ctar's government
is perfectly willing to support."

It is pointed out that the Czar
as the first of the European rulers

'o urge the peace tribunal at The
Hague and that he has worked for
the objects for which that tribunal
tood as long as possible.

FREEDOM OF SEAS
He and his ministers,' declares

he statement, huve in the past
urged free access to all the seas of
all the world, and have frequently
aken steps which show that, they
ire willing to support any move- -
merit for the reduction of arma--
nents by the nations.

In the statement the assertion is
made that His Majesty, the Czar
las already outlined the objects for
which Russia is now fighting, chief
among which is the liberation of all
Poles.

The statement also insists that
'Russia has never aimed at the
crushing of our foes. W'e have
never insisted upon victory in that
ense, nor do we so insist at present
s does Germany. Germany wish-- s

to dictate peace to us as would
victor in the strife a thing clear-- y

impossible,"

BILL ALMOST READY

Measure Forbids Strikers Tres
passing On Company's Property

(Associated Press bp Pederal Wireless)

WA8H1NUT0N, Jnnuary 0 Neither
strike nor lookouts are forbidden in the
bill supplementing the lAdawson eight-hou- r

tuilytsy ' bill, which is virtually
completed by tho senate interstate coin- -
niere.'o committee The. bill make, it a
enmlnal offense, for' railroad man
quitting bis position and trespassing ta
railway property with a view to prev-
ent the pperation of trains.



AYERSySPEIISIOll

SPLITS THE BOARD

OF SUPERVISORS

Two Members Vrhink Charges

, ,
Against Police Surgeon Ard

;' not serious

ACTION NOT CRIMINAL,.
fnilMTY nTTflRNPYwrviwwwwHil nil

- ' - ri' t.imayor Lane ueciares rnysician
Will Not Be Returned To

' v
His Position

According .to Supervisor Logan tha
itlintiia iiajnnilnnt tn ftffli KvnnO-nf- t

gainst Dr. B. 0. Ayer, police surgeon;
. :.Waa.

' iuRhnmiMl m . Fridav bv.- 1 i 1

Mayor: Lena, will be thoroughly ven-

tilated by the health" committee of the
board of. supervisors. Tha matter will
be brought np. at a meeting of th
board to be held on Tuesday, it was
intimated yesterday, and some line of
action decided upon at that time.

That the board is divided as to the
charges of graft bronght against Dr
Ayer set's) s to be indicated by the at-
titude of several of its members. It

' is understood that both Larsen and
Logan of the board do not' look upon
the chorees as serious.

Supervisor Logan stated yesterday
.that he believed the- entire matter
ahould be ventilated by the supervisors
and' a thorough investigation made or
the charges. He declined to eommit
himself as to the illegality of the prac-
tise of accepting feea from emergency
hospital patients sent by. the city:
Hupcrvlsor Larsen, it' is understood,

the practise but Is willing to have the
entire matter investigated. and to, abide
by the decision of the loard. '

City Attorney A. M. Brown,' when
asked' about the matter yostoTday, de-

clared that it had all come so suddenly
that he had not had time to look into
the- matter.
Not Criminal, Bays Brown

''Yon know as much abont it as I
do." ha said. "As the nittrf una
stands I do n6t see anything criminal
aooui me anair. it. Ayer may nave
overstepped his authority and to one
the police as messengers may haVe"been
rn tai taste.' nut the charges so far. .1 i. r i -

sense criminal, and I do not believe the
matter wilt be brought to the atten-
tion of the grand jury. The matter;
probably will be thrashed out by the
supervisors." J

Edward K. Woodward, private eecTo-tar- y

to Mayor Lane, who conducted the
investigation that led to the mayor
suspending Dr. Ayor, 'stated Friday
that, the matter was first brought to
bis attention by City Attorney ltrown
several days ago and that Mr. Brown
spoke to him about it a second time
Friday morning, when he immediately
conferred with Mayor Lane and then
started out on his investigation.

George W, fcmith, president of the
Queen's Hospital, stated last night
that he hnd mado some investigations
concerning the charges brought against'
Dr. Ayer but would not state whether
or not Dr. Ayer was within his rights
in the mutter. Ho stated that the regu-
lar procedure for the admittance of
patients to the hospital was for some,
one to sign a card at the office euaran
teeing the bill. In the case of fetor
Nagle, he said, the card had boon
ttigand giving the firm of Hind Kolph

Co. as the guarantors for the bill.
He bIho stated that it was against the
rules of the institution for the physi-
cian in charge to receive fees for
patients.
Mayor Stands Firm

Mayor Lane, however, is still Arm in
the bolief that Dr. Ayer is not the
proper person to have in charge of
the police work and wns emphatic yes-
terday in his statement that Dr. Ayer
would not be returned to his position.

'From my investigation, said
Mayor Lane, "I am certain that Dr.
Ayer anted wrongly in accepting pay
from patients who passed through the
emergency hospital. The supervisors
probably will take up the matter at
the meeting on Tuesday evening and
no doubt will recommend that the
health committee make a thorough in-
vestigation of the charges."

In commenting, on the charges
brought against him Dr. Ayer positive-
ly denied must of the allegations al-
though admitting the fact that he bad
irvaiea j cver ngit) as a private case.

' ' The man ' had the money to pay
for professional attention," said Dr.
Ayer yesterday. "He asked me to
take the case. There is no law to for-
bid mo from doing so If I do not slight
my official duties.- - Having-money- , he
could not go to tho hospital as a coun-
ty charge. . I eared for him and pre-
sented a reasonable bill which be O. Kd.
I collected my money and thought no
more about ft. " ' -

Dr. Ayer further charges that' the
eutire matter is a. conspiracy to oust
him from office and that it is only a
recurrence a former' difference be-
tween hlirf and Dr. J. T. Wayson, who
lina hnnn lilncad In "thA aIHha r,t nnKnm
surgeon during the suspension of Dr.
Ayer. ' I

FIRST MONTHLYDANCE TO
BE HELD AT PHOENIX HALL

A series of monthly dances is being
arranged by the Modern Order of
I'hoenix, to be given in Thoenix Hall,
Heifltaitin aud Fort Btreets. the first
dance to be held Saturday eveuing,
Felmmry . It). . Dnueiiigi will begin at
half-pas- t eight o'clock.'-- : .Admission hris
boen flared nt fifty enta, no charge, of
r nurse, being made for the admission of
Indies. Pimilnr , functions heretofore
( iyi-- bv the rboenix have brought out
lui ont liu.ti.-uti- response.

PAIR PRISONERS Wm tuberculosis showing

ESCAPE FROM JAIL

'Slip Away From Gang At Work :

i , - . ... Z . '

Un bite Of NeW UOUmy

Penitentiary
- . .

' I

Charles Cash and Kaannl, two Hawa- -

iiansA escaped- - from . the gang with
fwhmh they were working, a the site

of the new penitentiary, -- Pnuhalo
Mtreet. early yesterday morning, and
late-- last night were still at liberty. '

vThe getaway wns effected between a
quarter and half-pas- t sevea o'clock and
at soon as Hih Sheriff Jarrett was
notified of the fart he Kent out men
on the trail of the- runaways. '.

' Bet woey sixty and seventy men en-situt- e

the gang working on the new
penitentiary, and tho men are in charge
of four tunas, fturronnding the site
is a thick growth of kiawe trees, and
t is a etwiparntively easy thing for a

prisoner to slip into the shelter Of the
troea and get away without being

Cash bns a long Inil reoord. He was
ont on parole until recently, when he
committed burglhrly and was sentenoed
tn nnrvthl vrnr ...in nil. l.(rt.v man V.i.lr- - j i. , u W w.mt
Jaruiary'13. . '.' ',''

nIR DVIlllr H itTTin V Mtfc
loss than two years imprisonment, com-
mencing December 27. last year. While
employed as a messenger ' in Mayor-Lane'-

office he committed a number
of thefts from houses to which he was
sent on errands

'
by the mayor.

' ' ' '.'

fS

HAUL OF POPPY DRUGlL

' of

Opium and Yen Shee Seized In

Wahiawa Raid

When- - Marshal J. J. Smiddy broke
into a house at Wahiawa on Thursday
nfterhooa, where 1 was suspected
opium was being smoked, more than a
score of Chinese fled' from the place.
making tneir exit from two doors in
the rear of the building. Many of
I hem, dived bead-firs- t through the win-
dows of toe building.

As a result of the raid, opium and
yen shee valuod at f400 was confiscat-
ed and Ah Pancr, a Chinese, was nfaeerl

mleTarTewtr Fh taid --wwarrangml
lonowing eompiaints or disorder in the
settlement known as VBloodtown." Ah
You, another Chinese, supposed to know
something about the "smoking" at the
resort has beea asked to report to the
marshal. ,.: 4

Ah Tang- - was released yesterday
afternoon on $000 bond.';: '-T-

SAYS HEARST IS

- A
v

NEW YORK, January 8. The Asso-
ciated Tress, through Melville E. Stone
its secretary and general manager, ap-
plied today to Judge A. N. Hand, of the
federul district court, for an order per
maueutly restraining; the International
News Nerviee, which is controlled by
Will in m B. Hearst, from using in any
way nes gathered by the Associated
Press for the solo use of its members.
In his nfli'invit filed with the court Mr.
Stone called attention to the fact that
the governments of Great Britain
Krmiee and Canada had expelled the
International Nowa Horviee and since
its ex pulsion, he alleged, It had been
helping irsclf to news gntherei by the
plaintiff, sometimes at an expense an
high as a dollar a word.

,Mr. 8tone made the charge that the
International News Hervico had oh- -

ainod' some of the Associated PresB
news by the "bribery of employes and
through other wrongful and illegal
methods." The news so obtained, the
affidavit said, was delivered to news
papers that were not members of the
Associated Press at a price less than it
wet tut. gather It, thus inflicting linau
ial Injury oa the plaintiff.

BILLY SUNDAY READY
TO INVADE NEW YORK

NEW YORK, January 6 New York
is getting ready for Billy Sunday, who
will begin a three months' campaign
here on Palm- Hundny, April 1. For
week past' workers have been organis-
ing Manhattan, tho Bronx and Rich
mond. The Long Island boroughs do
not fall under the scope of the cam.
IBign,

. The real opening of the campaign
cornea on Sunday, Janunry 14, which
hn; boen entitled "Trail-Hitter- Day."
Hi hundred', of tboea who accepted
Christianity at the meetings in Phila
delphia, Trenton and Syracuse will in- -

aoe tipw torn on that day and two
hundred pulpits have been offered to
them to tell of the work that has boen
doneyeUewhere.

$10,000 IN JEWELS STOLEN
FROM J. R. GARFIELD HOWE

CLEVELAND, Jnnuarr 0 James It.
OarOeld, member of former President
Konsevelt's cabinet ami son of a for-
mer ProsidBnt, reported to tha Cleve-
land police today that his home in Men-
tor, a suburb, had been robbed recently
of 10,000 in jewels. UarOeld says the
jewels disappeared during. the absence
of the family between December 1 and
December 20. ' '

The lust jewels Includo pair of star-shape- d

ear pendants art with diamonds,
a brooch set with onyx, pes r Is and dia-
monds, a gold jeweled pendant, numer
ous sen rf pin set with dlmyonds, and
other jewels. i
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MARKED DECREASE IN TERRITORY

'"HiTwo and eighty-seve- hundredths ol

"T tn "Tin'd ,?VutTu!Tii
Ing IBIS, Were, tubercular, it U ktated
in the report of Victor A. NorgnnrdJ

v. vimi TTiciiuiiinHf nwuo . lu ' il
board of agriculture

"f,,0r'try' ThU WM ,ron,

M'.' Worgaard's report followi:
B TnberculosU Control V , V,'
."The nal result of tiie year 'a work

wi that 51ol dairy animals acre
tested, of which number 148 bead, or
2.87 er eent, were found to be aftcct-e-

with tuberculosis. All these' ani-
mals were removed from the dnlriea
and the greater majority destroyed, un-

der the uircct supervision of tUi oUiue.
"As compared to the previous year,

1015, when the pereentngo of- - reactor
was 3.08, the decrease in prevalence is
noticeable and would undoubtedly have
been much more so bad this year's test
included the more than two thousand
head' of cattle belonging to the R. B.
ranches, which last year showed but a
email fraction of one per cent of re-

actors.
"On the Island of Hawaii 1836 bead

were tested with forty-fou- r reactors,
or. 2.89 per eent. The final figure from
Maui and Kauai huvo not yet oome to
hand. ; y.
Importation of Stock

"During lOlfl the importation of
live' stock have fallen far below those
of J91S. The number of swine, for in
stance, fell from 2042 to only fifty
three head, while mules fell from. CoV
to 432 Poultry importations only in- -
erne eed deeidedly from. 1142 crates in

1 1015 to over 1S0U during this year, ami
still it is believed that the Territory

" 1 J . . 1 . . n . '.inr mure pjiuury auring iuiu
an- was ever the case before, aa ra

poultry raising on a large scale
begun to develop on at least three

tho principal islands.
Disease of Live Stock

"JJio outbreaks wore reported, during
Decemberi Uo far as the past year is
concerned the rucord is uiipreeedented
a so. far as absence of infectious and

.noatagioua diseases is concerned.
Diseases of hogs esecially have de-

creased;, the influensa and spinal mem-ingit- is

in bors's and mules also have
occurred less frequently than hitherto,

"The subjects above referred to are
fully discussed in the 1015-191- 6 report
the preparation of which has been in
prggrcss during the month and will be
ready for tbe printer as soon aa all
the deputies are heard from. .
Quarantine Station

"In Honolulu as well aa in Hilo the
quarantine--statio- ns Jiavei repeatedly
ueea almost totally inundated by the
heavy rains, but although many ani-
mals happened to. be at both stations
no loesea directly due to thia condition
occurred.

"It has been impossible however, to
begin the .'work on the new dog ken-
nels and it will Undoubtedly be wise
.lot to attempt' it until the weather
moderates definitely.
Superintendent ' Report

The report of C. U. Judd, superinten-len- t

of forestry and executive officer of
the board, follows, in part:

"r'rom UeooniDvr ju to 10, I was on
the inland of Kauai with Land Commis-
sioner Riveoburgh and Superintendent
of Hydrography Larrison making, in
conjunction with the chamber ol com-
merce of Kauai, an examination of gov-
ernment forest reserve lands in the re-
gion of the head of Waimea Canyon,
looking particularly for suitable sum-
mer camp sites.

"I found the climate, scenery, and
charm of the region more delightful
than 'ever 'and also a variety of situa-
tions which will offer, when tbe land
reverts to the Territory, at the expira-
tion of the present leases, suitable camp-
ing places for those who desire to ti'it
in more or less permanent camps with
the idea of returning each summer, for1
those whq merely wish to camp for a
week or so in tents, and for those who
are interested only in the scenery of
the canyon and care to spend out more
than one night. By lease expiration
some of the land will revert to the
government on December 27 of this
year and the rest not until June 1,
1020. Before then a plan for the issu-
ing of Camping permits in a systematic
manner and for their administration
on the ground by a forest ranger will
be worked out. It is proposed also to
add more land to the present reserve
in this region so as to include the ex-

tensive fprest and more camp sites in
the region of Puukapelo on tho edgo of
Waimea Canyon.
Forest Planting

"The four men have continued tree
planting- - under my personal supervision
on the Manea Banger Station, Oahu,
and have to date set out by various
spacing over fifty different kinds of
mostly timber trees in various quanti-
ties. These have been accurately mark-
ed with redwood posts nnd Inbeled so
that there will be no possibility of los-

ing their identity,
"On tbe Keali.i Forest Reserve, Kau-

ai, Ranger Kaina D, I.uvell bns continu-
ed tree planting on the Kamalomalo
flats and to date boa planted out a total
of 0270 trees consisting of silk oak,
swamp' mahogany, lemongum aud Japa-
nese eodar..

"This recent plnnting on govorirment
forest reserve lands is in addition to
that whiob has been done in Mnkiki on
the Honolulu Watershed Forest Reserve
for the post three years and it is plun-ne-

to extend it to various forest re-

serves as opportunity and moans are
presented.
Makiki Squatters .

''The free permits to the native Ha
waiians granting them the privilege to
reside" in lower Makiki Valley in tha
Honolulu Watershed Forest Reserve
were renewed for the year 1017."

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAI

take LAXATIVS BROMO QCININB
(Tablets), Druggists refund money il
t full to cure. The signature o(

W. GROVE Is on each box. Man-a.tur- ed

by the PARIS MKDICINH
sU. St, Lo-l- s, IT. S. A.

illr

PRINGLE IMPORTS J

FOURPRIZE PIGS,

UltejOf Fine Dyroc-Jersey- s WilT

J 'fBfi Denvertd TO Link . I

McCandlcss

The arrival en the .stenmohip Hilon-in- n

a few days ago of a litter of fine
Duroc-Jerse- pigs, consigned to C. D.
Pringle, by whom they are to be de-

livered to t L. McCandlcss, marked
another step in the gradual process of
placing naaaii ha the forefront of the
livestock industry. '..

Almost every freight steamer arriv-
ing nt Honolulu '

from the mainland
brings an assortment of fine, blooded
animals for breeding purposes. Bulls,
cows,' horses, hogs, and poultry of the
best atrnina are among the recent ar-
rivals. The shipment received by Mr,
Pringle is said to he one of the finest
lots of fanry bogs ever brought to tho
Islands.

The litter is said by Prinele to be
from the highest grade it. ok in United
Ktntes. of the. highest priced hreed O

swin ia the worM, Tne pins are val,
ued at (i.W0 a pair.

One pair was. aired by Volunteer of
Idlewild Number 53003 A, Gilt by
Grand Oana Volunteer cf Idlewild is
a massive boar that bids fair to be a
giant in the pig kingdom. He is said
to be the greatest Colonel bred boar
living. His dam is Lury Wonder Num-
ber IM; purchased by Krnest Carlson
In Iowa at Brewings' December sale
for 1100: -

The other pair was sired by the
famous lam Golden Model Again, Num-
ber 158851 and are from a litter of
world famous, pigs, Thoy are from a
strain of ' Dnroe-Jersey- e celebrated for
aUe hnd. weight, which at tbe age of
sixteen months are said to stand forty
Inches high and weigh a thousand
pounds. ;

SERUM TREATMENT

CURATOR SOREHEAD

Sorehead is tbe bane ' of chicken
raisers in Hawaii and has been the
cause of many who started enthusias-
tically to raiso chickens giving up in
dibgust. It is even , worse than the
mongoose and. hitherto baa been con-
sidered practically incurable; But a
bulletin issued the past week by the
Hawaii ' experiment station extends
hope to the poultry raisers. The bulle-
tin says: ' '

"For years the poultry industry of
the Islands has been greatly handi-
capped by the prevalence of sorehead
wmcu cause a .great mortality among
most flocks of young chickens. The
serum treatment for this disease de
vised by Uadlcy and Beach of the Wis-uoiwi- a

experiment station was found
to give good results under' island con-
ditions aud its further utilization, by
all growers of chickens is recommended.
The following is a digest of a letter
recently received from Mr.' Hi F. Fish-
er of Olau, Hawaii, giving hi favor- -

auie experience witn the serum treat-
ment.

" 'During October 1915, chicken pox,
more commonly known locally as "sore
head" appeared In my flock of Sinele
vwmuou omen ixiiuurca puueis. 1 nese
birds had been imported at the age
of' four mouth. '1 ne uovan trip aud
lack of their ai customed care ea route,
no doubt constituted the ' principal
cause of tbe lack of vigor and' vitality
in these foals at tho time. The disease,
after its first appearance, spread rapid
ly and young birds, after the severe
trip from the Coast, were unable to
withstand the attack-o- sore-bead- , and
the result was a heavy mortality.

"'A serum made from scabs taken
from infected birds wss made by Dr.
Victor Norgaard; veterinarian of the
territorial board of agriuulture and for
estry at Honolulu, and two Injections
or one cudio centimeter each were given
by Dr. Norgaard, with the following
results: -

" ,'Seaba worn removed, and' surfaces
pujjjted. wtib tincture if iodine. One
e. c. beneath the skin un
dor the thigh. The skia was first cleans
ed with cotton saturatod with a disiu
tec tun t solution. . After live, days a sec-
ond injoetion of uite a,-- ov. was- given
mm omu ut mis osriy date a remark
able improvement was noted. In t..rt
live days after the first injection, the
disease was chuckod in my look and
tea days after tbe aocond injection' the
only ovidi-nc- of sore head was healthy

ou uiron mm were badly in foe ted
uneeu unys previous. Pullets com
me nceii laying iu December, a. period
of thirtv days after treatment. My
trap nei show tbat fowls lny
ing from twenty-on- e to twenty-thre- e

eggs per month ure wirds that were
iutevted, ... ,

' 'Tho mortality, before serum treat
ment was groat and after treatment
practically nothing. The few treated
fowls that ilid die were beyond help
when treated.

"'At this writing the entire floik
is in good healthy condition and lavimr
wll " "

RESERVIST COMMISSIONED
(Assolst4 Press hf rdra! Wirsltss.)
WASHINGTON, January ?7 John

J. McCarty, chief engineer of tbe
American Telegraph and . Telephone
Company, was ypsterday appointed to

no rsna or mn.pr in ine signal Olllcets
11reHvr;ve by President Wilson. : , -

'
.' .''.."'.'

Honolulu Wholesale Produce Market
" Quotations

ISSUED 8T TUB
.Wheieeale Only. MARKETINO

Inland butter, lb. cartons ..ir to .40
Kggs, select, do 4.r to .r.O
Eggs, No. 1, dot 40 to .45
Eggs, Dnr k, dot :f!5

Young rooster ...... .3.1 to .40

Turkeys .
Ducks, Muse., lb.
Ducks, I'ekin, lb. .

Ducks, Haw., dox.

VEGETABLE AND

Beans, string, green, lb. .. .00 to .OH-.0- 0

Beans, string, wax, lb. . to .OMty

Beans, Lima, in pod, lb. 04
Beans, Maui red, ewt. . . fi.00
Hoans, Calico fl.00
Beans, Sm. white O.OO

Peaaf dry Island, cwt. . . 6.00 to 7.00
Beets, dox, bunches . . . , 30
Carrots, dos. bunches . 40
Cabbage, ewt. . ....... 2.00 to 2.50
Corn, sweet, 100 ears . . . . 2.00 to 3.00
Corn,' Haw., sm. yellow . 4R.K) to 50.0(
Corn, Haw., lg. yellow . , 45.00 to 4H.00

Cucumbers, dor.
lb. .

4.B0

FRUIT '

. . . .20" to Pineapples, ewt
. . l.Ot) to 1.2.1 Papaiaa, lb

1.00 Strawberries
08 Limes, 100

LIVESTOCK

Bice, Jap. seed, cwt. , . .

Bananas, Chinese, bunch
Bananas, Cooking, bunch
Figs, 100
.Grapes, Isabella, lb

Cattle and sheep are not boucht at
live weight. ' They are slaughtered and
paid for on a dressed weight basis,

HIDES, WET SALTED
Steer, Nr. 1, lb. 19Vj Kips, .
Steer, No. 2, lb .18 Goat, white, each
Steer, hair slip .. 15 '

DRESSED MEATS

Beef, lb.
Veal, lb.

.50

lb.

.11 to .llMiittoa, lb.
.12 to .13 Pork, lb. ..

FEES ,',
The following are quotations on feed,n . . ,uors, bds. tci., inn., inone in marsei;

Corn, Iff. yel., ton 56.00
Corn, eraeked, ton . 58.00
Bran, ton . 3H.00
Barley, ton ' 5.1.00 to 54.00
Hcratob food, ton . . 64.00 to 65.00

WEEKLY MARKET LETTER

Ia the letter of last- week, it was an-

nounced that all but two consignors had
been paid in full for produce sold pre-

vious to January 1, This week, we are
able to. annonnee that these two con
signors have been paid. This had been
made possible by, funds privately ad-

vanced for the purpose.
' Already! a great many of the old con-

signors who had stopped making ftbip-toefl-

been nee of the- - delny in getting
their money are now beginning to tnuko
shipments, which goes' to prove that a
cash working fund to pay consignors
is necessary in order to make the di-

vision of the greatest help to producers.
The division is now in a position tn

handle larger quantities of dressed
meats and live stock than ever before,
as ths retail department trade is in-

creasing. Poultry, corn and beans are
bringing very good prices, due to their
r.urcity in the market' at present, and

all holders of these products would do
well to sell now.'

The division again Invites consignors

of
At

Molokal
heads

heads

Corn,

Miacellttiieous cases

THE FIRST

PARIS, January The Matin pub-lishr- s

an interview with General Wille,
cominander-in-ehie- f ef the army,
regarding rnmors ef threatened viola-

tion of Bwiss 'neutrality by Germany.
General Wille said:

"It goea without saying that when
rumors German

ienxivo across Swiss territory were cir- -

uluted we felt some anxiety, . We be-

lieve now was unjustified.
According information furnished o'li
general stsflT, the 'Germans do liar-lai-

Intention' their
troops acrosa Hwiaa territory fall
the flank of the French aad Italians.

However, yon may be certain tbat
ia case leu wore violated by
any one of the belligerents, whoever he
might be, the Swiss army do its
duty to the end without wavering and

Ntriet cooperation with the adver-
saries its enemies, who would auto-
matically become allies. Tho en-

tire Hwiss army revolved to
defend the national honor against who-

ever attacks it." ,

,..

The association af Japawso language
nchiioU independent any reliuA.ua
rimiiisatlon. mill hold it. firt ,,UJ

meeting February ia the Japanese
Central Institute city. Mn'f
thun thirty representatives of Japa-
nese iclioola in other-Island- are ex-
pected to, be Ifestfl a( the meeting.
The s and rules of the assoeia'ti
will be formulated and various. Import-
ant matters will bo discuisrHl '.in tho
meeting.

TEttftlTORl Alt
D1VDJION January 1917.

PRODUCE

Pumpkins,

Hens, lb. . . .20 to .2
40

. .27 to .2

. . .27 to .2H
5.50 to 6.00

Rice, Haw., seed, cwt. . . 4.75
Peanuts, lh sm 05
Peanuts, lb. lg M
Green peppers, lb., bell . .on
Green pepjers, lb.,- chili Oil
Potatoes, sweet, cwt. . . . I .(Hi
Potatoes, sweet, red, cwt. 1.00 to 1.2.r.
Taro, ewt . . .50 to .75
Tiaro, bunch 15
Tomatoes, lb . .0:1 to .01
Green peas, lb . . .07 to .OH

. . .00 to .75
02ti .02

1.25
02 V,

.25 to JiO
.75 to 1.00

Hoes, nv 150 lbs., lb.
Hogl: 100 lbs. and over, lb. .0U to .10

.19Vj
.10 to .30

.14 to
.15

. b. Hoaolulu. .
uais,k ton . .. 64.00
Wheat, ton 64.00 65.00
Middling, ton 48.00 to 50.00
Hay, wheat, ton 28.00 32.00
Hay, alfalfa, ton 20.00 30.00

.
.

or customers to offer constructive crltl-is-

regarding the conduct of the mar-
ket. A special invitation is extended
to all eitizcas of the Territory to call

the division and see, first hand, un-

der what conditions tbe work is now
being carried on.

The condition of the egg market is
very bad at the present time, due to
the fact large consumers, such aa

houses and restaurants, will
take the island eggs

WMUimat' evgn'wuers tatrprtee Is Higher,
At the present time ' the division is
having great difficulty getting eggs
sold, owing to this fact. These eon
surners complain that when eggs are
scarce the producers do not send them

the division, where they can get
tlx-- at the market price, but sell them
to fancy trade. Korao'of these consum
ers say thnt they would rather deal
with handlers of imported eggs who can
look after their trade ail the year
round. Mr. Kgg Producer, think this
over.

A, T. LONQLKY,
Hupt.

Week Ending January 20
Maul

STATUS OF FILIPINOS

Ban On Employment Making

kia For Department

Wilbur C. Woodward, acting super-
intendent of public works, is ia receipt
of many letters from various parts of
Ihe IkIiukIk regarding tho status Fili-
pinos employed Oil public work which
is beint,' done under contract.

Following the deciwinn of Federal
Indue Horace Vaughan that Filipinos

liecome citizens and a decision
liv the city attorney's office that Fili-pino-

cannot be employed on city work,
the status of Filipinos bns become a
prol. m in other pluces where in many
cnc only Filipino labor is available.

Woodward yesterday declared that
the question probably would have to
lie derided by the attorney general.

FARM AND LOAN ACT
WOULD HELP TERRITORY

In the that, a eonteuted and
prosperous rural would be a
distinct asset to theTerritory, Clnr- -

7'l" ( ""k,' ycaterday stated that
' wll fuvor the proposed farm

mid loan net of Hawaii, which prob
n,,l.v wi" ,omo UP 'or consideration at

coming session of the legislature
lie stuteit, however, that the mutter

hnelil bo carefully considered and
th 1' should in no way conflict with the
organic act. lie also stated that
thought the funds should be safeguard-
ed so n to make them an attractive in- -

' vest meat. ' ' - ' .' '.

Record Shipments Received
Honolulu From Other Islands

Hawaii Total
Cattle, 171 3 177
Calves, heads . I 53 54
Pigs, . 40 0 40
Pigs, crates :i 2
Chickens, crates . .V 44 1)1)

.Beef, quarters Hi 0 16

Hide , , 4 44
sacks L''O 0 220

Potatoes, sacks , n 11 11'
Peas, sucks , II .1.1 ;U
Deans, sacks , U 53 M
Awa, bags . 1.11 120

fruits .and vegetables, . . . i 0 lifl
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GREAT MYSTERY

OFTflEVOLCANO

LIES IN ISLANDS

Kilauea Present Features Not
Seen Since Early Eighties

Says L A. Thurston "

LAKE OF FIRE ONE OF

UNENDING PULSATION

Level of Lava Is Constantly Ris
ing With Apparent Acceler-

ation of Force '.

" Everyone who can should go to
Kilauea, and, in justice to himself and
10 ine volcano, ne snonid remain over
one steamer at least," said L, A.
Thurston, who arrive? from Hilo yes-terda-

"I have observed tbe Volcano
for thirty-seve- n years, and, while 1, '

have seen more intense activity and
the pit full and running over, never
have I seen eo murhf interest aa to
both size and activitjt There are sev
eral features not seen at Kilauea since
the early '80 's.

'Especially remarkable among theee
are th neaks anil Inlands. Ona Iklnnil
now is sixty-liv- e feet above the level .

of the lava lake and is several hundred
feet long,. and another, which came np
tha first of October, is fifty feet high
and about one hundred feet square.

'This smaller island is joined to the '

shore of the lake bv an iatbmns six
to eight feet high. Between these two
rock masses the lava is rising and ia
pouring out around both, thus giving
the lake roughly the form of a great
letter W.' ' -

kThe slate of 'the lake now is one
if unending pulswtion, Mr: Thurston
mid. There are rises or falls of three
to six feet within, twenty minutes, but
'be gains overbalance the losses, so that
he level constuntly is rising, apparent-- r

with an accelerated force. During
he fifteen days ended January 19. the
rain was forty feet; in the week just
'lose! tfl- - ThtirtAh twliAVAil thm tr in
vould be more, althnngh be had not ob--

... .... .- - " . .
jar, the observer. . ' i
blanda Are Profound Secret . ?

avior of the two rock ' masses is of
xtreme interest. They arose from the
ottoai of the lake, perhaps from the '

Id bed, forced their way above the
ava lcvel,and continued to rise more
apidly than the liquid itself, attain- -
ttu thn nlpvitinna mvan Unmua, 1n -
ppeaj-a-

. now that tbe lake ia turn JSaining on the larger island. Tops '

of both masses are visible from tue
veranda of the Volcano House.

In these masses, ususlly known as '

loating, islands, lies, one of ths pro-
found secrets of the Volcano. They
ire inexplicable,, although there- - are .

theories to account for. them: That
they aro not truly. floating, but
are, inrtead. Toised V on ninnaclea.
which rest upon the bed of the lake;
mt Mr. Thurston said, on the other .

Hand, that he had' eeen debris fall ,

4k. .. : . .j 1 1 ... . .iu iiv i'il, fwrui-umn- j in ine greas..
hrpakdnwn nf 1M1 .' Un '

lurged into the lake, producing a great
'

vsvb, and, after dtsanDearins alto- -
Werner, anme wim lava cascading from
it, and floated to the aide. Another at- -

enipt to explain the islands is that
they are ballooned- un by srns beneath.
OragB Rise Torty Feet ' " ,' '' '".".

About one-fourt- of. the rim of the
fire lake is composed of tha old bed
if the main pit, which baa been raised
i(fier and higher in front and de--
reasefi in ine oaca, until tbe crags

rise forty feet above the fluid lava,
'

anu presenr, on tne other aide, a steep
loe of forty-fiv- e degrees. The action
f elevation, if. continued, would aland
bi'se portions-o- f the black .ledge on

edge. ;
For the remainder of thf eireum- -

'erence of the lake Spatter ramparts '

'rtund from six to fiftew feet high. They
ire being built by constant accretions
from fountains on the sides. ' Now and'hn wll A lv. ':- ...n.. . . . , . 11 1 uiinn v n- -
'etnining walla and will overflow into
he main pit, filling the whole to iaevel; and then lipmediately will begin

building new ramparts, which again are
broken down. ' These walla overhang
the lake in the striking manner shown
hi old paintings. , -

Professor Jaggar climbed to the too
of tho rampart and got temperatures
....... n irouiiiij 'uiiinin, wnicn gave
hiia much the srtne data aa that ob.
Miineo bv I'crrnl at v. .M t:'
Thurston said. - . . .

Two days after Mr, JaggorVas there
'ifty fret' of the ramnart at th' S

lot where he bad climbed, fell Into the
'ako, which with a groat rush poured
'hrmiirh iha - mn In... J.,i .

"t H'-I- 'l 'inuiiuRiinv rt-a-i
pncea wifhia few seconds. . A woman

-- iMtor r oeived a bad fright a few
lavs ago when n huge fountain burst
nd east a small drop of lava fully'5( feet, striking her dress. Hhe was

Ifty f.tt above the lake tbeB.

3AS BY JULY PROMISED HILO
Hit........ u.ill 1 1. v . . .r. uiyh Kvk ot juiv. and ia

,n required quantity liy Heptemler,
'icoiding to. tho Hawaii Herild.
'iniind probably will be broken within
thirty days. One shipment of pipe baa

-ft I, on Angolea. K. J. Nmitb is in
cliurne of tbe work.' Tha V
v. Knrkelev, will sail from ii Aa-tele- s

fur Illlo February SI. ,'
CUBB THAT COTJOII. '

When you hn,ve a troublesome ,

t does not mean that you have
or Hint you are Bolni to have

t. but it duer neon that your lungs are
brentverd. and it is j'mt as wry . be

in the safe side a 114. ts"te Ohan'Ser
Iain's Cougb ltcmedv before It is too
'ate, ..For aulr by nil fleolfM, Miv sua,
iuiith 3t t'o, agents for Hawaii.



GUAM FORTIFIED

OULD BE FIRS!

PACIFIC OUTPOST

Both Honolulu and Manila Would

Be Defended By the West-'.er- n

Island

. ; In aa article to the New Tork Sun,
Rot ft ft. tfkerrett, deals with naval
base 1" general, and in particular with
CuTehra, which " lira twenty mi lea taut
of Porto Kiev and twenty mi leu west
of St. Thotnaa. and Guam. Mr. Sker
rett a rsued that the fortification of
Culebra would acrva instead of the pur
these of St Thowiaa. but, by all meant,

" ha aaid. fortify St. Thomas.
It ia Ouam, however, that Hawaii la

mora interested. The Hut, article dcala
.' with it in part aa follows:

,,' "It would hot be safe for a foe in
tent upon attacking oar Paeifle Coast
or blocking the weetern approach to
the Panama Canal to sail aeroaa the
Pacific, no natter how Strong, and a

' the same time to leave in his rear or
en hia flank naval banes of ours from

' which squadrons or fleets of United
Htatea battle eraft eould operate.
Equally Inw Is It' that it would not

- be strategically wiae for an enemy to
' seek to take and hold the Philippines
.' if Ouam, oa hia flank, were able to

hold its own and to auceor our ships
using it as a point of support. Again
these far flung defenses oa our naval
frontier would make it inoumbent upon
a foe to 'watch all of them and thus
to scatter 'hie own forces and leave

'available only redueed squadrons to
i:sh onward to attack our shores.
Tear Great Trad Bout

, a "The part that the Island of Ouam
might take in time of war has been
very luridly presented by Com dr. A.
W. Hinen, U. 8. N., in the United
Htatea Naval Institute. Commander
.Hines spent soma years at Guam and

. like every other officer who haa been
there ia keenly alive to its strategic
importance to ua. Let him tell hia owa
otory: u "' ; - :

' .

'.'.'.' " 'The strategical position of Guam,
due to its, location, ia excellent. It

''..' eonld hardly be better placed. Take
Guam as a eeuter and draw a circle,
vsiug a rsdiua of .1500 miles. The cir-
cle euta northern Australia, the Cele-
bes and Borneo, passes between For-- .'

moea and Hongkong and through the
titraits of Tsushima, and cuts across

; the largest .Japanese island, Hondo.
'.The trade routs from Panama to the
V China Hea passes near the center of

this circle. The circle Cuts practically
ovary Important trade route la the Far
Eost.7. horn the center of the circle,

... Guam, our fleet would, bear oa every
point from Singapore to Vladivostok.'
Again we see how a position on the

. mainland ia at a disadvantage as com-- t
pared with a similarly fortified point
o aa isolated island taking our prob-
lem at Manila Bay as an example. We
hall also see how Guam reflects de

. fcaaiveiy upon the Philippines. Com-
mander Hines touches upon this mat-
ter ia his paper mentioned!" ' Some years ago tiers was much
discussion aa to whether our base in the
Philippines should be at Olongapo ot

. at Cavite. It was at Cavite for a while
and was then transferred to Olongapo,

,' rhd back again, if my memory ia not at
fault. To prevent the fall ot

fortified place there must be sufficient
.': troops to keep the enemy from getting

within siege gun range. " The
absolute security of Corregidor presup-
poses sufficient American troops to keep
a. determined enemy from mounting
aiego guns in range of the island. I
have heard 200,000 trooe spoken of as
tho number to securely hold our base
at Manila Bay. A rough estimate of the
f ( at of a soldier is 1000 a year. By
simple arithmetic, then, the cost of be-
ing certain of a fortified base at Ma-
nila comes to 4200,000,000 r annum.
Rich and patriotic as our couutry is,
the pries ia too staggering! '

' ."But. Guam as an Asiatic base hits
. distinctive strategic advantages, nl-- ,

though, the island is small and isolated
boil g, in fact, a trifle over 1300 miles

distant from the Philippines. Com-- .

. inander Hines says:
. Would Be Impregnable

'." 'With a comparatively few men, a
few heavy guna and mortars, a few
submarines, aud a supply of food and
ammunition, no enemy could ever se-

cure a foothold on the island. From
Guam the Uiiited Ktates eould uphold
any Pacific Ocean policy the govern-
ment deems wine te adopt. Guam
strengthens Honolulu and the west
roast. ; No enemy attacking the United
fcitates in its weak spot, the Philip-
pines, could afford to pass by a Terri-
fied laa. to make an attack on Houo-IiiI-

rr Han Francisco. irm- -

rfly defended, no enemy eould ever r- -

tdtin a strong base on a small island.
hhij'S cannot attack forts. The United
8ratei tried this in a small way at Kan

, Juan apd Santiago do Cuba during the
Hersii,b-Araerien- u wsr.-eii- was forced

" to five it up as a "bad job." '
VEqiiall.v true, no enemy would feel

secure in the Philippines with Ouam on
its flank aa a base for our battle squad-
rons. But while we have hekl the

; inland ' for something like eighteen
years, still practically nothing bss been
done toward preparing Guam for its
own defense and for its harboring of a
fleet ia time of war. The virtue of thev inland bases, compared with a similar
uutluy for a battleship, lisp in the fart
that the dreadnought may be sent to
the bottom, but o island cannot be
sunk; aud as long u its guns, mines
and other defenses are able to play half
their part the place "becomes a haven
for our ships snd a menace to a foe
with rippled waft and thousands of
BiiUs to go to a succoring port."

DO YOU COTJOH 7
Don't rvertrain the flue nrnliniite of

your throat in tr !ng to dislodge the
phlegm. Chamberlain 's Cough Remedy
will accomplish this fur .rtiu, .and cure
the cold that ia causing it.' For
Hv Ail Ilr. HmImiw, Hiuiib ft C..
Agts for Hawaii, .

VACAMGY LEFT BY

RETIRING OF EVANS

IS FILLED BY KUHN

Col. Joseph E. Kuhn, Corps of Engi-
neers, has been selected by President
VViNnn as a brindinr general of the line
to fill ths vacancy Caused by the retire-
ment of. Brlg.-Ge- Robert K. Evans
November 1U. Colonel Kuhn recently
returned from Berlin where he had been
serving as military attache since the
European war. On his arrival in Wash-
ington he was assigned to duty as a di
rector of the Army War College. He is
n graduate of West Point of the clime of
1HM5, being assigned to the Corps of
Engineers as a second lieutenant, and
hecame a colonel in March, 1015. Pur-

ine the Hpanish-Ameriea- n war he ser,v
ed as a major in the volunteer cngi"
neers.

Already three officers have announced
(heir intention to retire voluntarily this
year. Maj. G. H. Crabtree, Medical
Corps, is to leave active service on his
own application today, Col. J. F. ('mil-foyl-

Fourth Cavalry, February 1, arid
Brig.-Oew- . George P. rVriven, chief
xignul oftiserj February 14. The Army
was surprised to lesrn of Gen. Kc ri-

ven 's contemplated retirement, ss he
is in his sixty-thir- d year, but in his
letter to tho secretary of wsr he says
that be believes hnt his work is done.
The communication says:

"I have served on active duty for
more thaa forty-tw- years, in the Unit-
ed States, the Philippine Islands, Cuba,
Mexico, Guatemala, Bulvador, Nicara-
gua, Costa Rica, Italy, Turkey, Russia,
and is China, during tho Boxer trou-
bles, and although I deeply regret leav-
ing active service, I believe that my
work, is done."

The active list of the Armv in 1916
gained 1037 new officers. These includ
ed 805 second lieutenants who were
appointed ' from the Army, national
guard, marine eorpa, and civil life, to
nil vacancies caused by the National
Defense Act; 124 cadet graduated
from West Point in June, and who have
since become first lieutenants; fourteen
first lieutenants in the medical reserve
corps Commissioned first lieutenants in
the medical eorpa; five chaplains coov
missioned with the relative rank of first
lieutenant; five retired officers returned
to active service Maj. Lore ago P. Dav
ison aa a colonel, First Lieut. Jacob
Schick.' as a captain, Maj. William O.
Owen, as a colonel, in the medical
corps; Capt. Ben. H. Dorcy, as a cap
tain, and Hecond Lieut. Joseph I. Ms
Mullen, as a captain. One quartermas
ter clerk appointed a military store
keeper, with the rank of captain, thai,
old office being revived in his ease:
live former officers, who resigned some
time ago, being commissioned again;
Bve candidates from civil life being ap
pointed second lieutensnts is the Corps
of Engineers, and seventy-thre- quar-
termaster elerks being commissioned
second lieutenants in the quartermaster
norps. All the appointments in the

orpa of Engineers, cavalry, field artil
lery, coast artillery, and. infantry are
provisional for two years, with the ex-
ception of the military academy grad-
uates, a new departure hist year.
Four Transferred From Lino

The line of the Armv lnat.fnnr nfti.
eers by transfer last year, t4ie

's department being
the gainer. They were tranaferred as
judge-advocate- with the rank of maj
or, as follows: Uapt. I. U Hunt, Nine
teenth Infantry; D. P. Quintan, caval- -

ry; A. W. Brown, infantry; and K.
Rucker, Fourteenth Cavalry.

L HERE

HILO. Jmiinirv M With two men,
brothers iiumeil Kaneshiro, under ar- -

rest ami another Japanese warned
'Kaniiya a fugitive, bat liable to be

captured t any time as the police are
on his trail, it is believed that Sheriff
lHia and Deputy Sheriff Henry Martin
have broken up a gung of alleged
thieves who are stilted to have looted
the OIiih Himar Mill of over (500 worth
of dross anl copper tul.es. faucets and
other equipment of this kind.

The two prisoaeis are stated to
save conresseo 10 1epury Pnerin mar - ,

' B i

sold their-loo- t to a firm in Honolului

Kyoyei hhokwai Limited, KuVui 8treet
near 1 iver, and that ten sacks of these
trimmlnjis were sent there on the
steamer Mauim Keu on Ifriday, Jun- -

uary 1. Sheriff Pirn went to Honolulu
on M iiiiay '

The discovery of the looting of the
mill wiii mailt- - by when the
head liinii of Olua 1'lnntution, decided
to lay a pur truck through a certain
field of r lie. Me ordered a couple of
rows of cane to be cut out and it was
alien tliis wit liciiif; tlone that a quan-
tity of brats ami copper fittings were
found hnlilen uuy.

? Health Inspector Coleman reported
inr-on- io i .e snenn ana uepury aiar- -

tin unit tht. Iiitti.r tiwib nr. ttia fruit A" . . . '. : ' :
field and just before midnight two men

I were discovered and arrested. On the
way io uie ynuu pulice station ivamiyu

'broke avtuy ami fled, escaping into the
cane.

When t)ie home of Kaneshiro was
searched that uighi a qoantity of loot
was discovered, iiIhu the brother of the
prisoner, who was arrested. A quan
tity of mill equipment was recovered
gild both brothers confessed.

Bad. wenther dining the past few
weeks lias brought work on the Aieu

i Homestead loiol tu a standstill, accord
tlig to Wilbur ('. Woodward, acting
superintendent of public works.

i
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IBIG ISLANDERSTURN

i OUT FOR INSPECTION

Second Guard Regiment Passing
Company By Company Before

Regular Army Men

(Mail Special to The Advertiser)
HI LO, January 28 Brig.-Gen- . Ham

oe! I. Johnson, N.Ja, H, aad Maj. O. B.

koaeabuum,-Hecon- Infantry U, 8. A.,

accompanied by Lieut.' Charles II.
Bonesteel, U. 8. A Inspector-instructor- ,

are making the annual inspection of
!the Uerond Regiment, N. G. H., on this

fiislatid, which is commanded by Col. J.
l. Katon.

In spite of eontintous. heavy rains
and of. inspection being two months
earlier this yesr thsa last, 53-- officers
snd men of about 5(i0 turned out for
inspection of the first nine companies.
Only those .actually lway were not
present.

General Johnson and 'Major Rosen- -

hum reached Hito. January 1ft, and at
once got to work, inspecting, Company
A at the Hilo armory that same eve
ning and paying many compliments tn
the officers and men for the excellent
condition in which ; everything was
found and the upstanding of the men
or the company.

Friday evening, January 19, eame
the .inspection of Company B at the
armory, which was also found to be sat-

isfactory, according to reports. Then
the .inspectors started In at the other
end of the island, beginning with the
First He pa rat' Troop of Cavalry at
Wwimea la.Mfaturday. w

Last HuimVy two inspections- - wer
made, hnthv it Kohala, one in the mor
ing of Company I and one in the afte.
noon of Company K. ' On Monday eve
u ing Company L, at Honokaa, was in-

spected, while Company M was given
its official inspection at Paauhau Tues-
day evening.

Wednesday evening the specters
looked over Company C, at Laupahoe-hoe- ,

and next evening the fine First
Keparate Company of Papaikou. To--

nay the inspectors were to reach Hilo
again, when Company D, the oldest na-

tional guard company on the island,
was to pass in review at the armory.
Company F, at Pahoa, will be inspected
tomorrow afternoon, and then the long
trip will be made to Kealakckua to

Company H Sunday afternoon,
then, back to Pmhala on Monday for
Company G and to Olaa to wind up the
nspection with Company i.. J

iimmHS

1
STILL III JAPAN

Evidence On .Vessel's Confused

Movements Indicates She Is '

In Yokohama' Yet

The Nippon Maru, " duo here" first
on Friday, and every day aince ac-

cording to the only information which
was sent to her agents, Castle & Cooke,
ia in reality not even on the' way, ac-

cording to all evidence available. The
cable forwarded by the Oriental agents
of the Toyo Risen Knisha to the effect
that she left on the seventeenth of this
month (which wouM make her twelve
days out today) is now believed wrong.
The vessel very plainly put back be-

cause of smallpox, a fact of which the
local ageuts have not been notified.

It appears tout the Nippon Maru has
had smallpox on boiinl, ou two different
oscasions, during her stay in or near

panose waters. John H. Drew, man- -

agar of the shipping depurtmsnt of Cas-
tle k Cooke, has not i lied Dr. F. E. Trot-
ter, chief quarantine otHcer of the port,
that nc.r.nrriinfT to rtMtiii Kv
,:. .,m,a ti.u k, ,... iu, i vl,.
hama for Honolulu on January 17. sev
oral days late owing tu the presence of
tai, ,.uaua .,.,,,11,.... ....... Ik. V;li.
pino passengers. These cases are sp-- .

parently other than those referred to
by The Associated Press despatch of
last week.

The Hawaii Hoclii received a des-
patch aftqcjtsiN Matin- - that the ves-
sel bad lj:f not on the
seventeenth tut on the twenty-second- .

As between' these two dates, it is be
lieved that the latter is correct. The
Aisocilltt(1 Frmtl ,.,, ,hat the Veg8e,
had I'ut back to smallpox cases
(a)(Hrt(Iltlv iatBr .ielopments) on the
twenty fourth. Had she actually left
on the BeventeeUth it would have been

easy, if not easier, to continue to
Honolulu with l . AiA

veMeU ,ireviouu' N forth--, .vle.'having been receiveil it L.,IUujt th.t
she is still in Yokohama

The epidemic in Hongkong, from
which all current rases oa steamers
seem to have originated, is believed by
Dr. Trotter to be the "real genuine
article." This is indicated by not only
its rapid increase but by the heavy
perceotagn of deaths. For the two
weeks ending December u there were
sixty-thre- e cast s ami forty cigodeths,
B mortality

i
rate

. .
of over seventy-fi-

pcrcem. ror tne next to weeks, end

Bml VM Al,uhll u u,1)Milli,y rat t ov
sixty-nin- percent.

The two cases of Hiuallpox now on
quarantine island, wln.-- were removed
from two different steamers, are pro-
gressing favorably. M i s James Clarke
of Paseilena, taheu from the Tenyo
Maru, is now sittin- - ip J auun
be completely recovered. The four
months old infant of Mr. and Mrs. Moy
T. Dow removed fr,,,,, the' Ecuador,
whose life has hiincj in the balanoe ever
since, and who Kim nn eitremely sick
baby on Thursday an, Friday, on Sat-
urday took a change for the better and
the attending physicians now believe
that it lias a chance for its life).

!MAKEE COMPLETES

HER FIRST TRIP

Engine ,Expert Accompanies Mo-

tor Vessel, Which Meets

.Heavy Weather

Arriving yesterday 'morning from
Kailus. and Napoopoo, Kona, the motor
vessel James Makes of the Oabu rihip-pin-

Company completed her first round

trip since being rebuilt and
a month agar.; Thfl trip, has bof poft-pone-

for three or four weeks to per
mit the overhauling of her Boltlnder
engines by aa expert, Mr. Frickson,
who wss sent down by the San Francis-
co sgents for that purpose. He and
Superintendent the a 1Ow accompanied
the vessel oa the voyage.

The Makes made the trip south under
slow power, taking twenty-fou- r hours
to make ths passage. Oa the re-

turn trip, shs was let out a little and
did the sams distance In eighteen and
a half hours, which, says the superin-
tendent, is not the vessel's full capac-
ity. The engines worked satisfactorily
in every respect, aad the Makes will
be put regularly upon the rnn, reliev-
ing the motor vessel J. A. Cummins."

The voyage home was made with ex-

cellent weather, but heavy seas and
winds accompanied her south and for
one day at Kailua grew so bad ; that
the vessel had to discontinue loading
and pot to sea. .Bhe brought in thirty-fou- r

hundred sacks of Kona Develop-
ment Company sugar from Kailua 'and
eight empty gasoline drums from Kailua
snd Napoopoo. '

BETHLlilEL
CUTS METAL PRICE

Agrees To Reduce Bid For Ma--

terials For Battle Cruisers

; V
' Ten Per Cent

, , NKW - TORK, January 7 The Beth-
lehem Hteel company, announced yes-terds-

thst it had notified the navy de-

partment that it would make reduc-

tion of tea per cent, in the cost of
materials for the new bsttle cruisers to
assist j the department in building them
within the appropriation of 1 16,500,000

rapjece. The reduction,. i to be made
noi oniy-i- xae r ere, inier cnipDunur
ing Company, ' but to upther. concerns
sompetiag with it. i

It was state oa behklf of the Beth-
lehem Company that the reductioa Ts
made from iotives of patriotism, and
as a result ot as appea) to the company
by Franklia D. Koossvelt, Assistant
Secretary of the Navy,

A representative of ' the Bethlehem
Company said that if-- the other com-
panies, supplying battleship material
would make a similar reduction, the
eost of maVriala for one battle cruiser
would be cut from $10,000,000 to

9,000,000. it "

i'ho bids for ths new bsttre cruisers
were opened Dee. 0. Ths law author1-ise-

an expenditure of not more than
16,500,000 for each cruiser, exclusivs

of armor and armament. These cruis-
ers are designed to carry tea 14 inch
guns and to maka a speed of thirty-fiv- e

knots. , Completed, it was esti-
mated each would Coat $20,000,000.
All On Percentage BasJj

Bids Were submitted by the two
Bethlehem steel subsidisrles, the Fore
River Company and the Union Iron
Works; ths Newport News Shipbuild-
ing and Dry Dock Company and Wil-
liam Cramp ft Bona bf Philadelphia.
AH of the bids were on a percentage
basis. Tho Newport', News and the
Cramp Companies wanted ten per cent
above oust of construction while the
Fore Biver and the Inion Companies
asked "15 per cent, or such other com-
mission as ths federal trade commission
may consider reasonable."

The navy department was not sati-

sfied with these offers and asked the
shipbuilders to show i their cost esti
mates. Assistant Secretary Boosevelt,
after seeing the estimates, concluded
that the cruisers would cost at least
$17,500,000 apieee, or $1,000,000 more
than the specified limit for each

SEVEN-ELEVE- N RAID

BY POLICE iNETS

SEVEN PRISONERS

Detectives raided a seven-eleven-

game ou Hheridaa street yesterday
morning. This particular game was a
branch of ths big game ruuning in hi
lihi, backed by a hui of ten Japaneae
and Filipinos. The branch game bad
been in operation only three days lie
fore the. piueh.'t .

...iTbjea aucsted werej ,J, Kealoha, Joe
rook,' Dan Pea, Dan Kumall, J. Manuu,
W. Kaoiwi and Kekaula.

Week-en- arrests were light and, as
a rule, of minor consequence..

Castro Tiro was charged with driv
ing an automobile without having a
chauffeur's certificate. !'

Dorothy Arnold, Jos' Kalehua and L.
IV tong; were held pending Investiga
tion. ..

The drunks included C. Hui, Joe Fra
ess and Sebeit o. ,,

Pilano Hoprano has been rhsrged
with larceny in the - second degree
He is alleged to have stolen a ring from
a Korean jeweler is Palama.

Arrested end held for investigation
were: Ana no, Ham Ikaika. Dun Mae
ImC , Willie Kamee kua, W. Mnhlai
Lruitf Drew sad N. Peshl.

i

.' 4 '

WRECKERS WIN BIG

'POiilAflT AT
,'' 'i .' ' '

BY TAKING FIRST AND SECOND

v,,
f v; - ; : vv

Twenty fifth Thirty second 0.'",.'
For the fourtB year In the

the
Thirty second after-
noon at Bchofhld Barracks by the
score of two to nothing in the second
and final game )f the big post classic,
baa taken the of the
Army ia

Before a crowd of two thousand
fans, a small timber .for the big post
on the Leilehut the
sgain that they have not
yet met their equals on the ball dia
mond in the lime of

The game, was a pitch
ers oattie, wit a Kognn coming out on
top, he being given the sup-
port, of the line behind
him in the ia and outfields.
the leader slabster of the

ball -- team, , also did stellar
work and his support wss cood. -

Gam All Way Through.
Lp to the last inning and until the

last man was Bailed out, it wss
game. J. A closer and more ex

citing contest .has not been played at
the big post is many a moon. '

In the whole game there whs only
one hit made for extra bases and hon-
ors in this line; went to Jackson of the

in the ninth inning.
xseitner sine scored during the first

four innings had during this time the
nines only secured two hits

spiece. ,.v
In the .fifth Inning the

brought home tho first run of the
afternoon sn'd In the eighth
when tho Wreckers scored the second
run of the game. The
players wore able to get only four hits
off Rogaa in, the nine innings he fed
them straights and curves and drops.
Wreckers Bettor With 8tick

The Wreckers did better work with
the stick than did their opponents and
this told the Story in the end. In this

of the game the
had a man on third so near

home four times, but ths lack of 'a
timely hit, whn bitting counts on the
tally sheet, a jtcore. ' Tho

players have .always been
heavy hitters aad their

gave them the game and the
the fourth ' piece . of

hunting they have 'won four years in
succession 1013 H 15-1- for yester
day's, win cinched the 1916 season.

The two teams were at the top of
the - post league column
when the regular Season closed and this

That is still doing in
circles in was am-

ply evidenced when two men
were fined 250 each on u chargo of

ami a Korean named Lee
was indicted by the grand jury on a
barge of bribing a detective. The

cases are dovetuilcd.
Franz, .losef Cutton and S. K. a

were the iu the gam-
bling ease. Cutton was the designer
if the Mid Pacific Carnival poster lust
year and is a Andrews,
until a few mouths ago, as u stew-
ard aboard the steumer Mutxouia. Both
men pleaded guilty, und pnid their
flues, on the mill.

Both Catton nnd Andrcvs have for
dime time past been of be-
ing concerned in an opium deal. Cer-
tain it is thut until a short time ago
neither of them poH.spsed more than a
iinall sum of money.

Iu some way the two men olitained
money, rented premises

for the purpose of carrying on gam-
bling and to i inch matters
by money with which to
square the police.

The men were arrested on
at the instance of the city

to the state-
ment of Chief of Detectives
made to au Advertiser mini on Thurs-
day night, the men huil been

and turned loose. At half-pas- t

eight o'clock they
were chargod as stutcd.

Two weeks ago the police were in-
formed that a big gumliliu uuie was
to be started up during the week of

wsaar1 m mm amv

The
Acts llks a Charm In

.d
the on 6xcifC in

.nd

POST LEAGUE

SECOND, ROGAN'S MATES BECOME FOURTH
YEAR CHAMPIONS

succession
Twenty-fift- Infsntry.by defeating

Infantry yesterday

championship
Hawaii.

Plains,' Wreckers
demonstrated

winning' pennants.
throughout,

splendid"
organization

Mashaw,
"baby"

regiment

Anybody's

any-
body's

Thirty-secon- d

opposing

Twenty-fift- h

repeated

Thirty-secon- d

department Thirty-secon- d

prevented
Twenty-fift-

superiority
yesterday
championship

percentage

something
gambling Chinatown

yesterday,

gambling;'

strangely

defendants

draughtsman.

suspeitvd

Tonsiderable

attempted
providing

Thursday
attorney's

department. According
McDuftie,

investi-
gated

yestoidity morning

SCHOFIELD BARRACKS
" ' ' ': " .t ' '.

GAME STRAIGHT FROM THIRTY.

necessitated a special
series to decide tho question finally.
"Baby" Regiment Satisfied.

That the Thirty-secon- d players were
able to force the- - 'Twenty-fift- h to a
special series Is of great aatisfactioa
to their supporters, for the regiment Is
young and there srs other days coming,
happier ones for them, believe the Thirty-se-

cond outfit. v

In yestcrdsy's game the Thirty-secon- d

men pave Maabaw, their pitcher,
splendid support and backing. Good as
wss Roman's slab work the fact remains
that the only extra bass hit was made
by a Thirty second player, Jackson.
This came about in the ninth after two
men were down. The crowd was leav-
ing, having si rend v conceded the vic-
tory to the Wreckers, when Jackson
rmnshed out hia two-bagge- The fans
took a new lease on lif and tho game,
but Stmt ton, who was next, failed with
the willow, ,' ': ; ! .,

How Bona Were Mad ' ' ' .'- -'

For the Twenty-fifth- , Moore in the
fifth canto singled to rightfleld. Fagan
sacrificed, advancing Moore to Second
Smith singled to loft and Moore per-
ched on third the difficult corner.
Hwinton hit to- Chief at short. Chief
fumbled the ball long enough, to bring
Moore home with the first tally of the
game. ,! v.:

In the eighth Bwinton was safe .on
another fumble of Chief at short and
advanced to third on Rogan's single to
right. Johnson hit a fly to deep right
and was out, but Bwinton flew home
after the ball was caught and hit the
rubber safely for the second and last
run ,of the gnme.
Best of the True Story

The .batteries wrerei Twenty-fift- h

Rogan and Johnson; Thirty-secon- d

Mashaw and Buckland. Umpires
Henry C'hillingworth and Lang Akana,

.The riuis and hits, by innings, were
ss follows:
3l!nd. K 0 9 0 0 0 0 9

Hits 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 14
25th. R ,.0 0001001 2

Hits . ...r...J.0 0 1 1 8 0 2 1 -- 7
,. '

FOR SCHOOL CHILDREN

A big wrestling tournament will be
held e Japanese ' High "Bchool,
upier Fort Streot, on February 10, by
the students of the institution. Many
pupils of the school have been receiv-
ing instructions from Edoxakura, the
wrestling expert who eame here from
Japan junt for this purpose, and trs
slresdv nnite proficient in the art.

Chinese New Year and that an effort
would-b- e made to "fix" the police.

The house named in the information
was watched, and last Hnturday Detec-
tive Woo was approached by a Korean
named Lee who gave him $25 to give
McDnHo for keeping quiet in the mat-
ter of the gambling joint, which was
located on Pauahi (Street. The money
was taken in the presence of Deputy
Hheriff Asch and marked. Lee stated
that he had been given 50 and thut
lie had retained half the money for
his services.

Wednesday bhw the starting of the
gume, and, in a raid made by the police,
14 Chinese wore arrested and fined five
dollura in the police court.

Investigation by the police revesled
the fsct that the money with which
the game was started, the "bank,"
had been furnished the Chinese by Cat-to-

and Andrews, and amounted to
JiOX). Bail for the 11 gamblers arrested
ate up $110 of this sum, and $203 of
the balance was turned over by the
Chinose iu charge of the game to the
police,

Attorney A. D. Larnach, who repre-
sented the Chinese, appeared for
Cat ton and Andrews yesterday morn-
ing.

Fines were imposed st the instance
of City Attorney A, M. Brown, who as-

sisted Attorney Chas. F. Chillingwortb
iu tho prosecution. He said that in
view of the fact that defendants had
pleaded ' guilty and by so doing had
saved, the expense of a possible jury
trinl, a substantial fine would meet the
merits of the eaae.

and ONLY GENUINE.
Chsoks and arrests

FEVER, CROUP, AGUE.

The Best Xsmedy known ror

COUGHS, COLDS,

' ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS.

rum hhk
bola Miouufliutm,

bvssrosT, LhL, Loudon, 8 E.

GAMBLERS STILL ARE BUSY

Two Arrested And Ordered To Pay Fines

DFJ.Collis Browne's

ORIGINAL

DIARRHOEA,

CHOLERA
DYSENTERY.

WRESTLING TOURNAMENT

Tho only Palliative In NBURALOIA, OOVT, WMlUsSATia,
C K Mfcllosi TMilauaj a

JoUi (n I,, .11 ui.,. I

Phm .1! " njaua, nil. 2V. 48. J1 J. T.

BOLTS, WITH BOLT OF

CLOTH AND LANDS

BEHIND PRISON BARS

IU the police Court Haturdsy morning
Yamagiyohl, charged with lareeny ia the
senond .degree, was Sent to jail fer
three montha ' ' ' .'"' -

WahilanL who bolted with a bolt of
cloth 'from ths steamer Hiloniaa, was
sent fro tall for eight month.

W. I'eterson, charged with gambliag,
was given a suspended sentence.

Koo Chong. charaed with heedless.
driving, was fined tea dollars and costs,
snd Kataoka, similarly charged, waa
nnea ov ana costs. .

fonoda eharged with driving a horse
la an unfit condition, had to pay ten.
dollars and eonts.' , . ,

Hhimobota, the lone drank, was as--
sessed three dollars and costs.

Jennie Ahia, Mrs. John Ksuww, Mrs.
Kamal and Clir.abeth Kukahike,
charged, with disturbing the quiet of .

the night were given suspended sea-- -

tences. Tho quartet were colebratias
not wisely but too well on Kinif-Btree-t

near Auld Lane, and refused to desist -

when warned so to do.
,v --

A Hswaiiaa boy, fourteen years old,'
has been Committed to the- reform'
school for a year for stealing. It was
nis tntroi offense, -

Castle &Cooke,
LIMITED. .

'
','',' : .

SUOAH 7ACT0BS, BHTFTINO AND
, COMMISSION KES0HANT8

IKSTJSANCE AGENTS. .

Ewa Plsntatioa Company
Wailuha Arieultnral Co., Lti !

Apokss 8ugar Co., Ltd.
- Kohakx Sugar Company

Wahlawa Water Company, Ltd.

Fulton Iroa Works, ef St. Louis "

. Babeoek ft Wilcox Company, '
:

Oreea's uel Ecouomiser Company
. Chas. C. Moors A Co Giigineers

MATSON. KAVIQATIOIf OOMTAVT
, TOT9 KD3EN XAISHA

DO YOU WISH TO BUY

MAINLAND BONDS?
f..-...,--

,
. V"'.' -

The. Bank, of Hawaii, Ltd., witt
its aonneetlons ia New York, Chica-
go and Bn Frsneisco, is in a posi-
tion to purchase bonds for you

rates, giving you the bffo
efit of (tsexperiesc,. tbrfugh , .

period af years. V. ,
'

, . '. 7.
Information or advice on all stand-

ard issues will bo given at the office
of its t,

A

.

Correspondence is invited. '
, ,V

BANK OF HAWAII,
o LIMITED "' 'V:' .'

'
HONOLULU ' "v

CANADIAN -P- ACIFIC
RAILWAY .

ATLANTIC LIKE OT 8TEAMEBS
from 'Montresl to Uverpool, ;

London and Glasgow via the
CANADIAN PAOiriO RAILWAY

. and St. Lavrrerjce Boute.
TUiC'HCKNIC TOUK1HT BOUTE OF

THE WOBI.D
end

THE ALABKA-BRITI8- COLUMBIA
COAST SERVICE

By fhe popular "Princess" ,
(Steamers from Vsncouver,

Victoria or Besttle.

Vot full information apply to

Theo. H. Davies & Co. Ltd
KAAUL'MANU WTBEET

Genl Agents, Canadian-Pacifi- c Ry. Co.

CASTLE & COOKE Co., Ltd
HONOLULU, T. II.

- Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors y

Ewa Plantatioa Co.
Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Apokaa Hugar Co., Ltd.
Pulton Iron Works of St. Louis
Klaks Steam Pumps
Western VJentrifugals
Hancock t Wilcox Boilers
Green 's Fuel Eoonomisor
Marsh Steam Pinups ,'

Matson Navigutlon Co.
Planters' Line Shipping Co.
Kohala Sugar Co.

BUSINESS CARDS.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO. M,v
chinery of every description made t

' 'order. jy

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
" ... SEMI. WEEKLY

Issusd Tuesdays and Fridays
(Entered at the I'ostoftice of Honolulu,

T. H., as second-clas- s matter.)

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
Per Year $200
Per Year (foreign) ... .,. 3.00

Payablo Invariably iu Adyacsa.
v. .. v t :' ':'

CHARLES 8. CRANE v Msa- -


